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DENTIST. 
rr. ate of the Philadelphia Dental College, 
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DYE HOUSE. 
\ klii ! Carvnem* cleaned ami dyed. 
K md Ostrich Feather* a specialty. 
W..rk of all kinds done at short noth*, 
iyrp. L. .1. KII.KS. Prop’r. 
JOHN R. MASON 
Attorney at Xi&txr, 
and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright A Clark’? Block, 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
Ha* resumed Patent piactlc*. and will obtain Pa- 
tents f<<r Inventor?. bring and defend suit? for the 
Infringement of Patents, and attend to ail kind* of 
Patent business. g^d'orrespondenoe Invited, 
itf 
Lemuel Ward Peters, 
Attorney and Counselor at law, 
lot* Washington SI.. Room 44. Roger* 
Building. Boston, Maas. 
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FRANK M. JOY. 
MUSIC DEALER, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Branch at Bar Harbor during the summer 
season. 
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YOUR MONEY REFUi.U-D, 
J1 ^t.l twriefi! V. w:.. n 4t' ^ »« d.r :• .11 U4 
vj44.de w rm. Try it- Pwal Ut Mi dealer* 
Tender Feet 
Make a ; x- Smart- 
ing Feet, S re !•'. rs, Fxcessivo 
Svve.it, are quickly cured by 
** A nil' P*0 W..SLICK." 
(jomfort powder 
1, ; x, M .. Sept., 1S93. 
I stand all day in a store, 
and my feet u-ed to pain rr.a 
dread!ul C. mfort Powder 
relieved them s >. I do not think 
of my feet at all.” 
Emma J. Smith. 
Fair Ham \. Cr., Nov., 1891. 
“Comfor P '.tier cured me 
of sore joiuls of the feet.” 
Eliza Emack. 
ALL DPUCCISTS SELL IT 
Stwo POSTAL rofi rRIC SAMPLC 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford, Conn. 
c. S. Auers. ACCRA TART. 
use Comfort Soap Foi 
The Hands. The Face, The Com- 
plexion. It is Antiseptic, Emollient, 
and Curative. Price, 25 cts. Cake, 
^ With a i 
A Quarter-Century’s £ 
t Experience!! 
JI have fou l Hartshorn’s CoujrhE 
^Balsam super'.-»r t < any medicine 
X ever sold t« *r C -cl’!: and Cold Ana J) 
5 never in my exp euce h.is it tailed to i 
^give relief. H. L> PACKARD. £ 
? a \ 
6niob4 
I*. W. JLauder, 
Krndnikeaf Bridge. Bangor, He. 
W'riio for eirr.ulAif* »n«l information 
FOR SALE! 
We now offer for sale the full bloorted .//owe 
Bull, -Ben Hur." No. 7‘H, tire ••Kii,* Osear.” N/ 
«74, flam **l.a/iy Altoe," No. i>H. for extend® 
Pediirree see Slain- State Jersey Iler.| Book. 
Tills animal Is bred from the liest stock in th 
country ami possesses jrreat Indlvldutl merit. II 
1«; verv gentle, easv to handle ami In sold only fo 
the reason that we have another bull of same axe 
For further particulars apply to, or addiess, 
OLD HOMESTEAD FARM, 
West Could|J>prot Main* 
THE MELODY OF MOORE. 
The harp -f the minstrel has never n tone 
As sad a* the song in hi* l*-som tonight. 
F"f the tnagiral touch «*f Id* fingers aim e 
t anm-t waken the w In* that hreathe It 
aright; 
Rut. oh. jus the smile of the moon may tmpait 
A sorrow toon*- in an alien dime. 
Let the light of tin* melody f,<di on the heart 
And cadence hi* grief Into musical rhyme. 
The face* have faded, the « e* have grown dim 
1 !.at once were hi* passionate love and his 
pride; 
And, ala.*: all tin* smiles that once blossomed 
for him. 
Have fallen away a* the flowers have died. 
I! hand* that entwined hint the laureate's 
w rest h. 
And crowned him with fame in the long, long 
ago. 
Like the laurels are withered and folded be- 
math 
1 he gr.fcs.* ami the stubble- the fro*t and the 
snow. 
lh* n sigh, if thou wilt, a* the w Inspiring 
string* 
Strive e\.-r in ain for the utterance clear, 
Ai ! think « f t i.. sorrow ful spirit that sing'*, 
\ j.-w d the -ong w ith t lie grin of the tear. 
For the harp of thi> minstrel has never a tone 
A s-i.l as t he s*>ng in his Ixisom tonight. 
Arid th«-magi'al ton.-)i of his fingers alone 
aniiot waken the echoes that breathe it 
aright. 
-James Whitcomb Riley. 
A SINRI LAIJ CLIENT. 
“A la ly to se«* v--u. sir.” 
trank T rein ivth* ha.*r. ’y drew his feet 
Jr-un the mantelpiece, where they had 
Cci n rep"sing, ami tlin-i.i- the eml of 
i** ig.tr into tin- fire turned his chair 
r« und ami a**umod a more decorous 
1 ositmti Is f,.r. the table. 
•>h w her in. Du k." he said lac-.nic- 
!ly. and as the lad went to oln-v him he 
se;z« ! a js n and 1- gan scribbling busily 
tij n t largm f a v.-ry b gal lnokimr 
d-s tinient. 
1 In j e :r s ,k (•■iM-y |s. muttered. 
•l‘ :T it will ]*• just iny luck if it isn’t.” 
i :d- r swung open once m re and a 
A 1 dr- 1 somberly ami wearing a 
t h n \ ll o\ r lu r face. crossed the 
thp-dn 11. 
I rank r b w. ! j lit, ]v and placed 
a •’ r f-.r r mar the lire, then 
wait*11. 
> *al d- \vn, and f-«r a few moments 
a <;•.. 1 silence r< ugmd. 
Ik c.k f. it r.ither than km w that tw » 
; ri mg re regarding him fixedly 
fr- m Miiii l that scr*-*uing veil, anil 
e«*"l a:. i urn -Tir* rmd as In* usually Was 
the calm scrutiny s this pulses Dating 
ft UIH 
At last, wi’h a pr Iim:nary ough, he 
a w -Ut To o*« n T «'• «T1 \ : T1 by 
-•■me trivial r- mark win n. as though 
divining his 11.t■ ntn-n. ta«* Strang* r f*-re- 
-talb d him. 
Mr Frank rr-muym-. 1 D-he\. r 
gatl 111 a iriv sweet \ .«ic- 
1 U-w.-d F; .el at’inn a! lv. Iv. then 
aft* r an instant s lie"irati.*n >aid: 
"V n wis!i t" fonsuit ine uj« n some 
husin* n at*, r 1 "’ip]- "* madam'" 
"Vs.** sh* murmured. and with a 
raj id g-stur* thing back h* r veil, dis- 
■ !-- ng a tie'.:, a!-. live tinted face, a 
sn.i,,. "• arl* n. >uth ami a pair of v* ry 
dark. lustrous eyes tn.it were a little 
m* lain indy m tin ’r vpressi*-m 
Fr.mk start*-*!, and a thrill of » xcit.- 
m. tit stirred his *rt triad as he was 
at la-: s.-e a i*-"-. client sitting in 
his'dii .it added t> tin* interest that 
■ *i:: arid 1m itifal. and while 
in- r* m.iim-d nt. l>*-t in \v*>nd* ring ad- 
mira’ m s: r -*• t*. In r f*-* t. im.v* d a 
h u v'* j's n- ar* r T-. him and gaz**d at 
him i--Tig and earnestly 
Mr Trem.iyn*-." sin- said at length, 
and her v. so- sounded a little tremulous, 
"1 have coin.* to mak- a singular pro- 
j-.-al—one that will in* d**uht surprise 
you." She 5 ail'* 1 a s*-- -aid; then. with- 
•ut t; •• far.:**st suspi-•:,.!! *-f a blush or 
1* •* s f s*-.t « ■ '• usn* >s. sh*- a*ide*i: 
Will will -i marry in* 
H. : a 1- -a- !1 * \pl*ded at Frank's 
t• t h** e i m have look*-*! m**re 
an a/ed. Ib- push* 1 ba« k h> hair. an*l 
s kii"v:: win -r t f .1 indignant 
or am.i -d at w T 1m n-m* r*-d an ex- 
tra- -r*:!r. try ;• n ‘*.» d si*e*fh!**>.s, re- 
garding is str.:i.g \. r with a cun 
ms blending > f' wrath and mortification 
in ! > 1 lue « \ 
''Madam.' in 1" g.m pr* — u* but 
with a g* stun* half npp* nliitg, Im.f lin- 
j- nous, sin* st*-]*;*. 1 him. 
•H- .tr m t’.r-t. ; .. ,i she remark***!, 
and Frank u .- as* ,msh**d at the < h»1- 
n* ss ,.t h* r t«-i s. “No doubt you think 
me crazy, but i an assure you 1 am m 
full p *—»n «.f my s. n>es. an*l in all 
my iif«* was n* v* r n r* in earnest. I ask 
'••a t-» marry in*-, and it will !>*• to your 
advantage to if pt th* pr j**-al. You 
ar- ;• r and at *!;•* beginning if your 
car- r You want m**n* y and indut-n 
to insure success. Marry me. and or 
week ti in the day on which 1 tak** y**ur 
name y-u will find y **urs- lf a free man, 
with id"."oo a* y**ur control." 
Ten tliwiisaml j.oun<ls! 
F- r n- imm*-nt Frank f* It dizzy, and 
th*- h t 1 ■ ; rushed in a torrent to hi* 
head. Then In* recovered himself and 
put the temptation from him. 
“Do not sp uk yet.” the sweet, calm 
voice continued. I w ant you to under- 
stand thoroughly my intentions. The 
marriage that I pr* j ■*•• will in no way 
biml us togetia r. You will lx* fr*-** to go 
y *ur way, ami I mine. Th**re i* only 
*!:•• s**rvio* wfiirli 1 snail demand of you 
—only once after the ceremony shall 
we meet again, and then I shall pass 
from \ "iir life. and in a few weeks you 
will have forgotten that you ever knew 
Ine.” 
“But"- 
1 do not want vour answer now. 
Take two days to think it over, and at 
the end of that time 1 will return to 
learn your decision. It is not much i 
ask of you—just to go through the sim- 
ple form of marriage, and as we part 
; afterward it cannot make any difference 
to your life, unless"—here for the first 
1 time a wave of color passed over her 
! cheeks—“unless your troth is already 
! plighted to some one you love!** 
“Oh, no!" Frank hastily replied and 
blushed almost as deep as his companion. 
She heaved a little sigh of relief and 
held out her hand with a charming smile. 
“You may expect me cai Thursday at 
this hour," she said. “Goodby until 
then.” 
Mechanically he clasjied the slender 
fingers, and in another moment she had 
gone from the office, leaving him in a 
state of bewildered doubt not easy to be 
described. 
He dropped heavily in his chair, and 
for a long while remained plunged in 
thought. 
The girl's startling proposal haunted 
him in spite of all his efforts to dismiss 
it from his mind. 
Ten thousand pounds was no sma)1 
I gum to be lightly rejected. He was 
young, j¥x>r and ambitious. Gold was 
the magic wand which would l»eat down 
the barrier that now stood between him 
and success. Gold would buy him in- 
fluence and friends and open the way to 
the realization of liis dearest hopes. 
Why shonld he not accept the tempt- 
ing offer? He was heart whole and not 
averse to settling down into contented 
bachelorship, and as long as she did not 
mind entering into the strange compact, 
why should he? m 
These and similar thoughts agitated 
him for the next two days, and when on 
the Thursday the beautiful stranger 
again stood before him he had firmly 
decided what to do. 
“Well?" she exclaimed, looking at him 
sagerly. 
1 “I accept your offer," he answered, 
with an intense gravity in his voice, 
> “and 1 hope we shall neither of us regret 
it. Now, may I ask you one or two 
questions?” 
“Certainly." » 
“Do you mind telling me your name?" 
“Nita—Nita Sinclair,” she responded. 
Binding. 
“And may I know why you want me 
to marry you:” 
Sin* looked emliarrassod for an instant, 
then said slowly: 
"I cannot toll you at present. After 
you have rendered me the service 1 shall 
ask. 1 will give you a complete explana- 
tion. I'ntil then will you not trust me?” 
Her large, soft eyes were gazing stead- 
fastly into his. and a sweet, half tremu- 
lous smile parted her red lqis. 
For a second Frank, win*, in spite of a 
certain amount of rough knocking aliout 
the world, was sufficiently romantic and 
impressionable, completely lost his head, 
and seizing her hand he carried it to his 
lips as lie fervently exclainusl: 
•l will trust you! Yes. Onh^tell me 
what 1 can do t«> servo you, and vour 
orders shall lie blindly and implicitly 
obeyed.” 
* * # * • • 
Two weeks later, as Frank Tremayno 
Bat in his office indulging in happy day 
dreams for the future. Dick suddenly cn- 
ten-d and laid a small, blue tinted note 
on the table lie fore him. 
Fiank opened it hurriedly, recogniz- 
ing the delicate handwriting. 
When he had mastered the contents, 
he (Hindered for a minute or two, a 
thoughtful look on his brow. 
“Tomorrow I am to 1*.- at St. James’ 
church, she says.** he muttered at last, 
"and act as my heart and honor prompt 
me. Weil, it's a queer command alto- 
gether and a singular place of rendez- 
vous, but as 1 have proinimsl to ol*v I 
must keep mv word. I shall lie glad 
wln ii the business is over, and the t* n 
th u’ mine, and y.-t” 
He broke off with a sigh as bef.-re 
him rose tin* vision of a lovely dusky ; 
face an*l two tend* r dark ey«s*. Then a 
f r "*1 laugh escajH'd him, and he brushed 
his hand across Ins brow. 
"Hah! 1 l*eli*‘\e 1 am getting senti- 
mental." he exclaimed half contemp- 
tn« 'Usly. 
The next m.•ruing at tie* le*ur mdi at- 
••*1 Frank ent* r-d tin* chur. h Xita bad 
mentioned in h**r lett**r. 
An unusual stir alwmt it and the large 
numb* r ..f fashionably dr* *1 j*.n*plo 
assembled l*etray«sl that .*■■ in.-thing of 
interest was aH.ut t*. take place. The 
flowers and th-* r**d cl th that reached 
fr-in the altar st- ps to the gate outside 
c. nvinced Frank that the "something” 
was a w*tiding. 
lb* took his i in one f the {- ws 
and waited, a cun«*u-. .v it*-d s*nsati»n 
]*«' look**.! at the hrid. gr-»<m « i.t. who 
was already standing mar tin* altar, a 
handsome man n m- prune < f lit'.-, with 
a dark, haughty fare and old. glittering 
eves. 
A movement 1 hind mad- Frank turn, 
and lie gazed rather m -u-’v .»• the 
white (lrajw-1 form sh-wly apt r--a< hum. 
As th** bride. 1. mm ; «-n th arm ..f an 
< 1 tl« r!y man, pass. 1 th- j«-w wiser** in* 
sat si.-- r.r.s d i.- r ! el. and h< r --s ,• t 
his- a bra f glai but n\ in. a i- v*rtii-- 
!• siut an * i-vtric thrill running 
through him. 
**Nita." !.-• »r<-. iy br- a*n*-d, and like 
ne under the mtlu- i. --; u ai-i.-d 
th** strange and unr* al s< • n*\ 
At first h** siwr.S.ii h. nng. but 
presently th*- < 1* r *\ iu..n’- \ Ml dis- 
tinct'.;. » ii li;s ,trs. ml th.- w.- r-Is he ut- 
ter* d made Frank rise to h:> lY.-* and 
move to tin ai 
1 J -rbid tin marriage." h* said l udly 
and itnjH-r: .ihiv, .y.d seizing Nita'shand 
held it fast. 
Th** bridegroom \\ crim- -h. an l a 
sit.i-t. r light s; g his » >•-. He 
glan. -sl fr -v. Fra .h's ealn. f »• t Nita's. 
and something u. r ■ a -_!o\\ f 
ere*. fAuitati- :: r-u-*d a sudd**n. wod 
Ml -pit i- -u m i..f» 1 -as!. 
“Wh<* are >•■>». sir/* h*- hiss«*«l. **Ijy 
what ri; t \ -u t--ri -id *.!»:- marriag* 
“By t £;*• g:»at' -t < : ail rights. Tins 
lady is my w if* ; !:;1- l hv. -d ...i 
marry no or r man." 
It I* a Ii-tie* brid* groom aim- 
shouted, v. bi’.- a 1 ly v.h*-- r* s.-mi hn.v 
t" aim ; r*> 1 U> b*.s r. 
m«-v• -1 to h:- •: r* d ..tidy w 
V* *ur pr : ! g i>. 
Frank dr. .. the, -r ... ,.f marriage 
1: -m ins bn ast an-. id g i-* b p-their 
••y*-. Then us 1h Ml back. 1 atlbd 
and speechless, he sniil* coldly an 1 
turning to N .id 
*'Sfia. 1 I tak< > !: in lie:. ?" 
In silen,*- s'!*- laid h r ii.n-l <.n his arm. 
and tog.-t!i r tiny [.e-d fr**m the 
church. 
A_s they entered th*- waiting carriage 
Nita gave a quick «*rd* r to th*- gp- m 
whe n Frank bid u* ..** ii. but wi a 
they had 1* f: ine char f.r 1 e j. i:. -lie 
looked at him and f -ran u. slant laid her 
hand on his 
“Thank you,” »ho su. siinplv. “V-n 
did w-11." 
“Still I don't quit** understand," lie r-- 
pli*-l. “What's the meaning of this 
fare* 
"It meansr- \ ng-.” sh-- answered, with 
a little laugh. "I owe you an explanation, 
and you shall hav- it.” 
Th*-n sh wt-nton t-»t«-ll him how when, 
years ago. h* r ls-autifnl im-ther -lied, and 
sh* had U-en 1« ft a l-*n- ly. >rr< wful chi! 1, 
to tin* care of ln-r dead father's sister, 
that lady's ambition had induced her to 
make sup* --f th girl's vast wealth by b« 
trothing her • -arly to h r only s«-n. Vin- 
cent Maxwell. K- pt «l-»s*^y imprison* d 
during her girlhood. Nit a had gr- »\vn up \ 
ent .; nnnuit f the w **', i»rul com- 
pleteiy under iin* influence "f ad* signing 
woman and cold hearted, despotic man. 
Even her marriage with Vincent was 
looked upai as a matter of course, an l 
much as she dislik' d him she dared n -t 
revolt against her fat**. 
••And I should never have thought of 
defying him had lie not by his own sav- 
age temper roused me from the state of 
semiapathy into which I had fallen.” she 
added, and an indignaut light flashed 
into her eyes. “On. day I had fused 
to do his bidding— fetch him something 
that he had commanded in his usual im- 
perative way -and in a momentary tit of 
passion he struck me.” 
“The coward!” Frank exclaimed and ! 
unconsciously twined his arm round her j 
trembling form. 
“I never forgot nor forgave,*’ Nita 
continued. T simply acquiesced in all j 
they proposed and bided my time. To > 
have revenge was the one aim of my 
life, and that is why I asked you to 1 
marry me. The denouement I planned 
in my head succeeded beautifully, and I 
have to thank you again for the charm- 
ing way you did your part. 1 felt that I 
could rely upon you.” 
Frank gazed at her a moment in si- j 
ience; then he said: 
“Will you tell me now why you chose 
me, above all other men, to l>e the in- 
strument of your vengeance?*’ 
“Because I knew no one else. I met 1 
you once, two years ago. You have 
probably forgotten the incident. When j 
coming up from Yorkshire, you rendered 
some slight assistance to Aunt Mary, j 
and uj>on quitting the train, by design j 
or accident, left your card on the seat. 
Some impulse made mo keep the bit of 
pasteboard, and when I had determined 
to free myself from the net Aunt Mary ! 
had drawn bo skillfully around me I re- ! 
membered you, and—and you know the i 
rest.” 
He had no time to answer. The car- 
riage stopped in front of a small hotel, I 
and before Frank could recover from his i 
bewilderment he found himself alone in i 
a warm, comfortably furnished sitting 
room, with Nita’s |»arting words ringing ! 
in his ears. 
“Wait for me here, please, Mr. Tre- ! 
mayne. I shall not l)e long, and then— 
to business.” 
Ten minutes later she again stood in j 
his presence, her bridal rol>es changed 
for an elegant garnet velvet dress, which 
set off to advantage her slender form, 
4aitar complexion and silky black h§ir. 
As she came, h-vlf shyly, toward him, 
Frank glanced at her with a new light 
m his eyes, and stretching out both 
hands ho clasjied hers. 
“Well, what next:” 
“I wrote my solicitors to meet me 
here, but they have not yet arrived. 
When they do, they will arrange with 
you about the money, and then—then we 
will say goodby.** 
Frank releas'd her hands suddenly, 
and folding his arms across his breast 
gazed at her for awhile with a strange 
expression in his eyes. 
"No,” he said at last in a deep, moved 
voice. “We will not say goodby. Nita, 
or if we do I will accept nothing from 
you.” 
“You mean you will not take the 
money,” she whispered. 
"Yes, unless—unless. Nita, I take my 
wife with it.’ 
A dead silence followed his words, dur- 
ing which he remained steadfastly re- 
garding her, while she, with downcast 
eyes and heaving breast. hcMtabsl. 
Presently, with a swot, tremulous 
light on her face, she moved fe arer to 
him and laid both hands upon bis breast. 
“You will take the money. Frank':*' 
“With yon?” 
“Yes.” 
Ho put his arms v ry gei:*!r round 
b.er. and landing his head j nssi-d his 
lips to hers. 
Ill tile eloquent pause which follows 
that car' -s they looki 1 into each other's 
• yes with a sort of tnni l wonder, and a 
low, tremulous ecstasy awakened m 
botli their hearts. 
At last Frank whispered: 
“Nita. niv wife, y u will n* v. r leave 
me n> »w:” 
And Nita s dt’y an-w. r- 1. 
"Never:"- N-w York Dispatch. 
DELICATE si liCEIIV 
Nalji llr.iftimr "II :i 0irl l»v a !!ut- 
l.ui'l. Vt.. Snri'iNin. 
Kkln Taken From the 1 ilirul'* si.tiT anil 
|trolli«>r **«•>,• i, t -1 | v«• 11 Ira I In ml In 
the skull. 
Hiammjtov. Vt \: ! ! t Minimi 
no u in this ti-.n are interested in a case 
• f skin graft in ^ U-ing performed in Hut- 
land 
The jiatiei.t is Hubv Perkins, an 8 year 
‘•Id lb a! n j. 1.>e scalp was ruin- 
p. iy torn fr. n h-r I id Mart Ii :1 
>».*• was s t,-.w *all:-.g m ar her father** 
*t:-teher tool in Dridgewat or, and ran un- 
do! tla mill t»i IN-;!jrij. siK.wlnlU pelt<*d 
at her 
H.-r I air w t- in t v > ht lids t .1 t. got her 
d"-vti her '■ o k \- -lu* raiijo under a 
Rw.ftlv n iving shaft. her hair 
• Hllgllt oil it Si | SrrrM 
and wound ttj* so-- only \%-.t such force 
a- 1 o throw her the -haft. when t e 
"'eight of » u-iv wr.-ti. -d th- scalp off 
fr II her skull. mg the hire initio OX 
Jh -I d w 
The child f- !1 to tho ground, while the 
ha.r and -< dp w re !«-ft .vnirl.ug on the 
4. if’ 
Hie —i alp wa- o! roly gone from the 
«■>'• hrow- in fro:,* m to the hark of the 
tn < k lnd a th- Uiso ..f the -k ill and ho 
!' a n t h- i_>• t is n-n-o,- th. ear 
inly. win! th- left d- w a- torn .htum 
ju-t ah t « ir 
i ho uliscn •; v< «sivo suffering due 
to t ho full hat t 
Nerve* U \I1 lie mot r<! 
fr in the top ft In ad. so that there 1* 
p>-itj\i-h not n ng there t a. In and then* 
• I ti ii;..n- jKiin than would result 
to the 
t- ru edge- f 11 .• w Mutid 
I'he tir-l ».f»-raf ion ..r -kin grafting oc- 
curred M ndai The ojwrafi »n r..n-»sted 
h -t in t it >r -ugh v clean-.ng the -sill and 
tno iiiu-cl '- ‘ill adhi ring to it with a 
s’ r. ng disitilei f.mt 1 ■:t n 
1 hen th- t m-cl— nid -kull were thor- 
oughly «xr and Dr Pont made 
ni-ait '••!!.. u. ,:i tin h Ume ah ut 
one ighth of an i h ilo p 
It.ut*;d- -K.iti M 11,—-1 -!ia\«-l from 
a port nm of one of ti p itn-nt -leg- and 
pl.ic-d raioful!\ -iv-r th -:i-.v and bh-i-d- 
it-g muscles ; ,■■■ -k-o and some piece* 
over putii itir ;nad< •• liar* hotn*. 
\ it .s'n.i.l f.- i U-, n ) Mired in 
-■ -kull. tin- purpose U-;ng t- .allow the 
th d from a ,.n ’•» ir. t •;.• Ujih* and 
a: 1 ? he g- ..-'.oft h, g ifted -kin 
\ It hough tie- «l i a- coin I -rtahle a.* 
'.ldl— exp. et.-d, st i .1 sin- will u- in || 
von fill' tl -,.d.» .■ -i for at least throe 
wis-ks, a- there is groat danger of inti am- 
nia' ion of tho hrain 
tiltAXIS XX 11.1. <iO FKMK 
(oiiiili ( omiiii-sitiii*-r-‘ lie—islmi | .iiort 
tin- \ I lege. I 'I u nler«T of 'lr». ftanotliv. 
IM.S\ J i.. -r11 I."i—TIiatf-iier tirave*, 
" 1:'a s con-. :■ f-il for the n.urd. r of Mrs. 
Dart..di) of provid.-tie-, will go fr»-o The 
count y ooru.uissi .ii.-i s y—ter ia\ ri-fused 
to appropriate fund* to d.-fi iv the ex- 
pfiisi-s f wittiosseA who are n --.v in the 
east Di-t t A>rm-ay* it will 
is-almost imp-.—tine to again try dravox, 
a- ho has no f ind- to proceed with. The 
fortnert rial c« -i .fames H < 'onrad, n*»n in- 
law of Mr* Harnaiiy. £«*,<»*». and lie will 
have nothing more to do with he prosecu- 
tion 
'Ii—iug l*nstiiiMster Ui-turni. 
XX’ A-UI St, If ‘V Xprilll. 1 ’resident < 'leve- 
ls ml received Som r I)e Cas-r (iomlra. the 
minister fr-m Paraguay, who made a 
foln itioii* spoei li. The president made a 
brief reply, in the course of which he re- 
ferred to the gratitioation felt here that 
the government of Paraguay has iieen 
T I <-:<-.-I! (.■ II S li I'i< Hist V ... t-. I 1-1. -1 miu.i.m 
iii the I'nited States concurrently with 
taking part in the < olumbhiu commem- 
oration which is *mmui to open at Chicago. 
Foul !*!»> Sunpectetl. 
WEsTPoijt. Conn., April IT The body 
of a man supposed to Ik* a milkman named 
Paterson, who has l>een mining since De- 
cemher. was found in the river yesterday 
morning. There are marks of violence 
ttiwuit the head and l**ly, and foul play is 
HUS|*ected. Paterson’s name was associated 
with that ota married woman before he 
disappeared._ 
(aught In the Act. 
Hoi.YORK. Mass., April 12. — Karly yes- 
terday morning Officer Henry Chamber- 
lain saw a man lighting a match in the 
rear of Kreiinendahl’s shoestore on Main 
street. Later he saw the same man in the 
act of robbing Kriemendahl’s store. His 
arrest led to the discovery of a big lot of 
stolen goods, amounting to about $5000. 
No Ca*e. 
Providence, April 13.—The board of 
canvassers of ward 3, who were arrested 
last week for alleged violation of the elec- 
tion laws, were before United States 
Commission** Blodgett. Mr. Blodgett 
came to the conclusion that the defendants 
were innocent of intentional wrongdoing, 
ami they were discharged. 
Salem’* I’ostolttce to ltank a* First Class. 
SALEM, Mass., April 17.—After July 1 
next the Salem postoffice will lie ranked 
among the first, class, as the business for 
the fiscal year just ended shows consider- 
able of an increase over last year. The re- 
ceipts for last year, 1*93, were $43,431.96, or 
an increase of $5.4*2.79 over 1892. 
DriiggUts’ Licenses For Lynn. 
LYNN, Mass., April 17.—At the last 
meeting of the city government it was 
voted not to grant any sixth class licenses 
to any druggist in the city, but a member 
of the committee on licenses says they will 
feconaider it and will probably grant three. 
Two Miles of Woodland Fire. 
Hudson, Mass., April 13,—A locomotive 
on the Central Massachusetts railroad set 
tire to the woods five miles east of here. 
After burning a distance of two miles the 
lire was got under control. 
Struck by an Electric. 
Beverly, Mass., April 14.—Harry Mc- 
Donald was caught between an electric 
car and a team, and in trying to avoid the 
team was struck by the car. His collar- 
bone was broken. 
Temporarily Embarrassed. 
Boston, April 14.—The Globe Press as- 
sociation is at present passing through a 
temporary financial embarrassment, and 
the premises are in charge of deputy 
sheriffs. 
WIIY DID HR STEAL? 
Peculiar Propensities of a Holyoke Thief 
Are I’iivrling the Police. 
Ifoi.YOKK, Mass.. April 13. — Vincent 
Melejnek. the Bohemian who was arrested 
while robbing a shot* store in this city, 
and at whose residence the officers found 
later on an assortment of stolen good* 
valued at over $3000, was arraigned in the 
police court on three charges of larceny, 
the crimes having lieen committed on 
Feb in. April 23 and Nov. 13, 1XS2. 
The prisoner pleaded guilty and was 
bound over in the sum of $300 in each 
count; failing to secure bail he hail to go 
to jail 
1'lic man is a genuine puzzle to the 
police authorities, who are inclined for 
many reasons to believe him to he a klep- 
tomaniae His thefts extend back for a 
pcriisi of over two years, and yet. so far as 
the officers can determine, he has never 
tri«»d to dispose of a dollar's worth of his 
lsw>t v. 
He has lived iti this city for th » past six 
years, has a wife and th*ee children, and 
has never is* n considered anything but a 
peaceful, law abiding ritizeii. lie made a 
clean breast of everything, and when asked 
»vhv he stole the articles if he didn't want 
t -• 'I them, replied: 'I used t*» like to see 
them around the house." 
THINK IT WILL SPREAD. 
Nnrtli \«lums Polks Worrying 0>er a 
^**ri»m < H»e of Sin:il||iov. 
N"|:th A Pams. Mas*. April 13. V case 
of smallpox was discovered in the family 
of John IVak'-v l*he victim is his daugh- 
ter. Bridge!, aged ]| The disease is well 
dcvelojM-d She was cmplov**d in Cary’s 
ragsho w here Jo other women wen* cm- 
ployed. and it is feared that others have 
aught it from the rags The family were 
tak'n to the jH-st!n,u~e »t midnight and 
rigidly quarantined. Meanwhile the town 
is greatly igitated over the matter, and It 
'*• t unlikely that the public schools will 
U- <1 •*.•.! and places of publi.- amusement 
and gatherings abandoned. 
Concerning it Hoy’s Ueitth. 
B*»sri>v, April \.' John K Welch, a 
pupil in the Warn-n s, h,*,l, Charlestown, 
w as punished by hist* o her. Miss Osgood, 
on Friday morning. March I", and died on 
the 17th. His mother on returning from 
ti funeral was f.,!d that her son had ben 
w hipped, and the inquiries which she has 
sin •• made b ad her to the bdief that his 
death was dm t.-tln* punishment. Miss 
tlsgmul denies that the be, was whipp'd 
e\i ,pi by light Idows with a rattan over 
the knuckles An investigation will be 
made 
I biting N< lii><>n«-r Hiirneil 
I.YW Mass Vfril 1:! The <.! »ti« ester 
fPhitig sch.H.tnT Mystic, Itain M. K In- 
1' w as burned to the water's .sige while 
«•?! >«»ntl» Past Bn aker. a {>.-nt of rocky 
ledge *lT Pig Ibsk', Su HMJvCott. The 
v' n« r " is ..f ;•* t.,, s bunlen nnd whs 
ms! by ( afjt.un McKinnon, who place* 
Ifv due at >:<'.'•«*. The vessel was but 
partially insured 
Miller l>ilUI>iir> lli«i| t«* s«*ttle. 
< H!. \< •*\pril r. Milb r PdUbury 
t >k the train for Min heaths, after trying 
hi % aiti r-' build' the ins{*ec ti<»n di-partr 
•iient t<• i«• I• t ..f lit* wheat m a* ciin- 
fra.; Failing in tl I. 1.. made private 
s**t t lelu**nt » I'll the bull «ii<pie for '.*> 'J M) 
bushels, paying a clu-ek for the ditft fence 
tnioiint;ng r.i al»>ut *«> 
No l.ii|iior lur Ititr lluthor 
Bw-.-.i:. Me April !7 \ ft. one of the 
b g.-st and hardest c ute*t* in thin state 
fh. ram- •:> Han.. k county Inpior cas, * 
l*-«n settled The defendant* m- 
clllded most of the cafe and hotel keejs rs 
at Bar Harbor and it bids fair t*. ruin their 
business at that resort the coming 
summer 
llrmurml !«• Hiirees*. 
Pi .vim S' April 17 The bye elec- 
tion for members of the gei.-ral assembly 
in this city has resulted in » complete 
s-ae.p for the Demerats They have 
elected t he senator and 1! rvpr***entetive* 
by majorities ranging from *g7 t.>.*«). '1 he 
vote is about the sum.- as it was on the 
iirst trial. 
A««i>< i,it> d I’rfM Oftt<-«*r«. 
P.ICTIASH. Me. April Pi The A*so- 
tilted Press of Maine yesterday rhoee 
these ofJie.rs. President. .1 \J VdiMls, 
Argus. Portland, treasurer. I. H < ..bb] 
Press, p.-ri l.t!id. si crefarv. ieorge S Bow- 
ell. Advertiser. Portland, executive coin- 
niirt.e. ( F. Fly at. Journal. Yugtista. 
line % ictlius I tins | «r. 
l^osiK.N. YprilM Sixty one IsMlies have 
U-.-n taken from rhe P* nt y Pridd mine. 
Many of them were s., badly burned its r«> 
U- U-yond rvmgni’ioti Tl.. work of rescue 
P l*-ing push--I as rapidly a* possible, but 
there is no bojH of rescuing any of the en- 
tombed miners alive. 
The O Mealley Murder 
B"sT"N April l.‘> rhomas Brow-n, the 
alleged mm b rer of his mother, Mr*. 
r'atharmeO M>a‘.i«-y. at i4 Broadway last 
Tu.-silav night. wn*gi\.m a hearing yester- 
day and committed with it bail for trial. 
Patru k Sheridan was he:d in &um| bond* 
as a w it net* 
Hum lu.l It. 
N"i;w n II, < oim., Apr.l 14 A woman 
named Sander* was killed on the New* 
London N'ort h.-ru p ad last night. She 
was partially dressed and v.-rv drunk, and 
paid no attention to signals she leave* a 
husband and three children. 
A Fraud. 
Fai l Him n. Mass. April 14 —The 
clerical imposter who has Nam working 
this c ity is known to have made a similar 
record in Iowa. He will 1*? arranged oil a 
charge of having obtained food and lodg- 
ing under false pretenses. 
Sent to Prison. 
M w«HKsTKi:. \ H April 14 — In the 
mpreme court Kdwanl Strickland was 
M-ntem cd t<* four year* in the state prison 
Nolan to two years for breaking and eu- 
lering. 
_ 
>lor«* >l**n at Work. 
Topeka, Kan.. April 12.—There were 
many more men in the locomotive shops of 
the Santa F** railroad yesterday and work 
is progressing with little inconvenience. 
W ife Deserted Him. 
Springfield, Miss.. April 14. — John 
riotier, 35 years old. hangtsl himself be- 
cause bis wife deserted him three mouths 
ago. They hail quarrelled over religion. 
Suicide by Hanging. 
Brattle boro, Vt April 15.— Adel ben 
Warren, aged 33, committed suicide by 
banging in his mot her's barn. Despondency 
the cause. 
His “Nerve” Forsook Him. 
Providence. April 11—Edward Rook 
shot himself and then decided not to finish 
the attempt at suicide. He will recover. 
A Satisfactory Showing* 
Bath, Me., April 15.- The cruiser Ma- 
thias was given her first preliminary trial 
ou the river here. She averaged 13 1-3 
knots, with nothing like a full head of 
When the Cubans Sneeze. 
A situation illustrating Cuban socio- 
logical peculiarities was found in a rail- 
way trip across the island. Ono of the 
passengers, an old senora, sneezed. In- 
stantly and reverently a score of passen- 
gers responded, “Dios te guardia” (God 
guard thee). She sneezed again. This 
time the concerted ejaculation was "Ma- 
ria!” She sneezed the third time. This 
was followed by a chorus of voices with 
“Jose!" It is a universal Cuban custom, 
cud in its motive reminds forcibly of the 
Quite as universal German custom when 
ene sneezes, to express kindly concern 
li.v responding with the unctious and ex- 
pressive “Gesundheit.”—Buffalo Cou- 
rier. 
Animala and Second feight. 
It is a common belief that many ani- 
mals see ghosts and futureevents. Kern- 
er declares that they are endowed with 
yecond sight. This fac ulty is thought to 
ue especially strong in dogs and horses. 
Storks are known to have foreseen the 
burning of houses on which they have 
been wont to build their nests, and to 
have abandoned them, taking up their 
abode ou other buildings or ou trees in 
the vicinity. No sooner had the antici- 
pated conflagration taken place, and a 
new house been erected on the same site, 
than they returned and built their nests 
as before.—Popular Science Monthly. 
GREAT DAY FOR BULLS. 
Ed Partridge Get* taught In the Chi- 
cago Wheat Pit for Nearly ®-j,000.000. 
Chicago, April lU.—The hull clique in 
the wheat market had fun yesterday with 
the May aborts. They were after big 
game and they bagged some of it. Ed 
Pardridge was very slow to respond to the 
call for more margins, which ail the brok- 
ers with whom he had deals showered 
upon him, and they taught in a lot of 
|*artlridge's wheat in the pit. John Tud- 
shy is the ostensible head of t l*c bull 
clique and Pardridge sent an ambassador 
to him suing for terms. II was accorded 
a settlement on from J.<X*'.non to .‘1,000,000 
of May wheat, it is said, at *7 cents per 
bushel, which settlemeat, it is thought, 
leaves Pardridge a poorer man by ataut 
(i.td.iMN) t han he was ttefon*. Besides what 
he settled privately with Cudahy, he is 
supposed to have taught in another 500,- 
000 bushels through his brokers. He is 
understood to !»*■ still short of enough to 
lose him another $l,00O.Of*> beside his losses 
of yesterday He sold out :tuou shares of 
West Chicago street, railroad stock to help him pay yesterday s losses. 
Foolish Freak of Drunken Men. 
l.Y\N, Mass.. April 17 The residents In 
the neightarhiMid of Boston and Mall 
streets we re startled at midnight bv the 
firing of several pistol shots coming from 
a window of a boarding house on the 
corner. Orlieer* broke* into a roc an on the 
second floor and found Edward F M na- 
hati and < harles .1 Chain tarlniti appar- 
ently asleep 1 hi- had Urn drinking and 
had fired TJ shots out of the window. 
8atur«l»> Half Holidays. 
II WKKlllLL, Mass.. April 17 The Lust- 
ers union has voted unanimously to take 
half holidays on Saturdays from May 1 to 
N«o I. For se\.-ral sw-umers past the solo 
leather men have granted their employes 
the half holiday, as have tin* manufac- 
turers to their cutters, and it is taln-ved 
that this summer on Saturday afternoons 
'v,,rk will U* suspend'd entirely in the 
shoe business 
< heap* C.as I or ltoston. 
Boston. April 17 -The 1».iard of gas 
commission.-ts on >iturday vot« d to fix 
the price of gw* furnished by the Bostou 
Caspght company t" < oiisumcrs at *1 per 
!""»>fe*t. This a;.plies .,t present only to 
the people using gas within the limns of 
the city proper, that U-ing the district 
supplled w ith gas by the Boston Ca.sligbt 
company. 1’he order goes intoefr. t Muj 1. 
Fable t ar < ollision. 
M'' vco. Ap; .1 '\ I- k"ti string in 
the North < lark sir**-* table tu>**d a run- 
away train to crash into a grip ahead in 
tin l.a >al ;*• st reel !u: nel yi-sterda\ The 
itij11ted an Frank Mack, driver of the 
«• *•?,*».* J.. I. ..I 
l>niU-.| ih it mil mil si 
ili-rs, M:ix Jii'.'i/. hmilv .lu.ktMi up; mi* 
kt:"«n ill. lit al»xtt In 1.1 anil tmdly 
bruis,»l 
In Memory ol lll*ho|» llrnok*. 
Boston, \pnl 1'he low in w'hieb the 
meytory of B.simp Phillips Brooks is still 
held was well at tes -, d by the large at tend 
rtitce in Musie Hall l ist mg.it, when the 
memorial services under rite auspices of 
the ily of ll t‘- o i. e An oraf ion 
by s Hintiel I’.liot as r- id and a memorial 
poem delivered by Rev M .1 Savage. 
Hymns which the bishop 1 1 were tinely 
rendered. 
Will l*rohttl»|> It.' DUeliArge.l. 
roi;i>. M. April : The trial of 
id l>- rt Templeton of Boston, rharg.-d 
w 11. h attempted hotel ro* -• ter■> ;- st i 1 un- 
finished 1 be pros.-, i.t; was .,n, | 
but the hotel |Hirter the nm. nt’h 
chief witness, was charge-1 with commit* 
: ting perjury, and is rio.v un hr arrest, and 
! »t >- u**T improbable that I'cmpleloii will 
j Ih* discharged 
(>mihiiug In it i-.l Ins ui.< 
W I i, Mil \pi |{ H 
Doubling. who was under h nds t appear 
m tin- tentral distrn t cur: answer to * 
charge of burglari/.. tig the -n- of Mrs. 
Williams, was defaulte.| App atom li es 
U*en made for his commitment to an in- 
sane hospital, as Hr-. \\ i.e.-b-r and War- 
ner have declared him insane. 
I orol.-.l T< •- «| <: re in •-111 s. 
Nhwpour, H. I A; lil !: Ha- cruiser 
1 Detroit began h-T tests, under perfect 
weather conditions, over the bay curse. 
Dn th«* tilde course she i. ade more than IP 
knots, w ith only 17 required, riding like a 
vacht. .**■ 11e .■ t her** t h s morning for New 
London, where the !. >ng -. a runs will take 
place on the Sound 
Alarmed l.y tlte I.eat her Trust. 
H.vvFltinhL. Ma s April ; Ha* shoe 
111;11111fa.■ t:irers of 1111s y are alarmed at 
the aspect iif the Sole 1.,ather 'rust at 1 
propose to n-sist by all lawful means y 
large or permanent adva: in the prh «.f 
I leather by them with c«Micert«*d action, but 
uo combination has lH*en dev eloped vet. 
Jacob Taft Dead. 
WnRTKsTEi;, Mass April U. — Jacob 
raft, a prominent and wealthy citizen of 
! \bridge, diet! of Bright s di- He 
was a large mill owner in tin Bin. h-toiie 
valley and a Imuk director. In Is.',; j.,- rep- 
resented his district in the state legisla- 
; ‘ure, and has held many town otUccg. 
I.ate 1 routs Ituiii < rop*. 
ST. Lot is. April 17 lb-ports ar<- coining 
| from various secti-.iis of tin- stale of frost 
damage. Bonne reports the i. tit crop 
i fully ruined Mexico and other towns 
: report ht*av> damage. 
Strike at New ltedfi»rd. 
Nkw l)hliFul:l'. M April 17. <i,-.,ri;e 
L. Brownell and Clarence Lowell a: 
iwo leading carriage manufacturers, re- 
fused to accede to u demand from the men 
■ or nine hours a day, and 1 Id men struck 
ibis morning. 
>o l.ite* Were ost. 
Xkw Bkpk«h:p, Mass., April !J.— From 
I the ls-st information it is Indievetl that all 
I Lands were saved and no loss of life at- 
•etnitii tue wrvck ni tin* whaling >chooner 
W*on S. tjwiftat Otp«* Vt-nlt* Nlamls. 
I x. t. n I.OS*. 
KXETKR, N II A ta il 17. riu* Kockin*- 
liam Machiue com [ any i-s m»hi to remove 
to Pawtucket, K 1.. fin* it ..f the atliii- 
atctl CampU'U Machine company. It k.ia 
jut^rown it>> present ijuartfis. 
Not A tiny's* Mother. 
Concord, X. i I.. April t-V -The woman 
► ho sent i* letter to Plymouth authorities 
Iml claiming to is* murderer Almy’s 
not her is insane. She formerly lived here 
utd is not related to Aliny. 
Kluin i'usliii Reported Kilteil. 
Zanzibar. April 15. -Letters received 
lere from the sou of Tip]ion Tib confirm 
die report that Kurin Pasha lias been 
! tilled iu battle. 
Christie Warden's Father Head. 
Hanover, X. Ii.. April 14 Andrew 
II. Warden, father of Christie Warden, 
Murderer Aluiy's victim, is dead, aged 65. 
The at*11r of a Watch. 
The little balance wheel of a watch 
vibrates five times per second. Imagine 
that this wheel, instead of swinging hack 
and forth like a jiendulum, should roll 
on continuously over a given surface. Its 
circumference in a gentleman's watch of 
ordinary size is 2$ inches, and it makes 
a sweep in each direction of abut three- 
fourths of its circumference. In other 
words, it would traverse in one second a 
distance measuring about 64 inches. Ac- 
cording to this computation, tile balance 
wheel of a watch would travel in a year 
over a distance of 8,677 miles in round 
numbers, and it would take the little 
wheel just six years eight months to cir- 
cnfnvolvi the globe by way of the equa- 
tor.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
—Charles F. Clark, aged 35, was killed 
at J. H. Dane's sash and blind factory at 
Madison Friday morning. His arm was 
caught in a planing machine and severed 
at the shoulder, death resulting from 
hemorrhage. He leaves a widow and 
family. 
—H. T. Kimball and Lewis Rowley, 
both of Rangeley, have leased the Moose- 
lockmeguntic House at Haines’ Landing, 
Rangeley, which they will run in con- 
nection with the Mountain View House. 
Lewis Rowley will have charge of both 
houses. It is good sleighing there yet. 
—Charles Smith, hackman at “fta. 
Willow s," at Farmington, took a dose of 
Paris green Wednesday evening and it is 
thought cannot survive its effects. Do- 
mestic infelicity produced the above 
results. 
A WICKED STATUE. 
It Hoar* Evil to Him Wlio Disrespectfully 
Talks of Spirits. 
When Darius I, according to Herodo- 
j tns. wished to erect his statue near that 
of Raineses II (SesostrirA, tho priests ob- 
joetod on the ground that Sesostris was 
a greater conqueror than lie. The statue 
in question was oji© f several enacted 
j before the temple of Ptali at Memphis, 
j on the bordtrs of the sacred lake where is now the village of Bedreshoin. After 
| Memphis became Christian the renown 
j of its monuments died away, and when 
it perished the stones were removed to 
| serve in building Cairo. One colossus 
j remained to our day. it having been pro- served under tin* sand, and on Ix ing un- 
1 earthed by Cavigliu at the loginning of 
1 the century was found to represent Se- 
! sostris in his youth. 
This colossus has been visited by most 
j tourists iu Egypt. It lay on the'sands 
j near ho palm of Bedp-sheiu in a hollow 
! or oit< h and was covered with water 
j during the inundation. The remains of j the temple might be traced along tho 
lake, which is still represented by a de- 
pression in tie- ground covered with 
wheat fields Of lat** y« ars (i. neral Ste- 
phens. >u and Major BagimM. R. E.,lmvo 
excluded the waters from the colossus, 
rais< *1 it on timl* r sup]M»rts above tho 
ground and surrounded it by a brick 
wall. On payment of 2 piasters, how- 
! ever, it can !>*• seen by th*- curious. 
M. Mnap*to. th** great Egyptologist, 
relates in a Fr* n*-li contemporarv that 
th*' Arabs had f.*riii«*rly a great awe of 
this, which th* y « ailed Alma'l Hoi, tho 
'father of fright.' astln*\ do the Sphinx. 
Th*' am:i* nt Egyptians, h** assures us, 
b* li- V. d tl. it stain* *livin** or human, 
w. r*' animat* d bv a spirit or ••double" 
d* tached from tin* soul * f th** jH-rson 
th* y represent' d. This double ate, 
drank and .-p**k«* or delivered t>racl**8. 
Ill l it* r till!' th*' «! ;b 1 w is <T' <llt* *i 
with playing *-vd tr:* km on these who 
approai'h«-*l th* -fatue and * v* n with 
killing them. IF* power < ul*l 1**> .!*•- 
r*'V- d by l*r* iking th** statue. r at 
b'ast th** features; hence it is th t «» 
n itiv statu* the pliaraohs ha\>- 1m-. ii 
mutilated by th*- Arabs. 
Th** -pint <*f Ram* ^.'s II was supposed 
to haunt tit*- j aims at night, and M. 
M.i-per** plates tear every time ho 
pa-s.-d by in th.- lo- rung t. ward du-k 
th*-driv* r «‘ his w.-uhl mutt* r his 
prav.-rs and hurrv **a his l»*amt. Ono 
M x n if ho 
wa> a.raid t > >!11• afrit*'." an»l t 
driv* r '*• gg* d }::::• I.of t*» »p*ak of such 
thu;.' *•!• mi a; harm w*-nil b* fall him. 
>. \i *• 
t!>- in tii ■ ia Mi. : the w.».il, aial 
th1 in. i.i- :it -.. .is i. _.u !. •! by the .lriver 
a I ■ r i men: ir Ins tat eje-iikniac 
r. -tful 1. i ii -j-:rit in the ,'tatue. 
!■ ; |.t in in.: <•( -a a -'i[..r-t!Hi.n* .lat- 
ni-r ir. in tin-f ir Rural Collalxe 
rui > t. 
K«*li. 1 l*f Sll.tkra|n-4M'. 
Mr. Ti: m.i ii rr .Kine-thorjw., 
mar N rtbamp:. n. has ju>t r.:ved at 
Ins r -id. Ti--* fp-iu Strath ■r..l-U|N.n-Av' ri 
tii.* vvh‘-l*‘ ■! .*• ar-un pi: s 
formerly in th- {•*——: -n of his ^ran-l- 
ni' *:»« r. M iry II rni-y. who was the oc- 
cupant of >:i lie .if 1 «irthi>! i• from 
17'.* t to l*-jo. Mary II rnhy, who is j.io- 
tureNipi. 1 v ilescrilisl in Washington Ir- 
vm_' ••Sketchbook," r.-move.l from 
Si.ak-ar- s house in -• -n ••.ju.-nro of 
tie- r. nt I.. ^ r: 11 — 1 fr >m fin t- ■ fl" ;,.-r 
annum. s>- t -k with h r t Ii»-r new 
h"U-'. aim marly ev*ry- 
t:.i:.k that it w a- : ■ > :' !•• 1 r- move, in- 
■ i iintf the ! m■ k- f t'i.•• d- r- and tho 
ti r* .rr ite. Ti:- -• m 1.. .: < i th* in f. »r 
a rmmlM-r of x.-ar**. hut an-r her .1 ath 
fiothiim- xvas s*--m f them unt 1 they ar- 
riv- \ .it V rr impt-m ti rh- .1 l-. f 
;l '■ ■ tit ■ M trj II *rnhv. i y whom 
i th. > XV. re d-\ : d r Mr. II rnhy f 
I N- -rtham:-' 
Tic >’ m- ti\- ■ arx 1 oak chair*. 
on.* •! th--m h. ? _ !: .r xvhii h W.i-hm^- 
i t* n Irvimj said r*« ,u:n 1 a m-w !**.♦:■ :u 
r> three years; two 
; oak.-n ch«jh ns f a carxed bel- 
J stea-I. carv- 1 iah!- ni: l other furniture. 
1 hr*, trraie and : •• a.l ut- mjvrarv 
| xx itii si. ik* ir |,av.* !».■• n 
in- l*r:x ate | : ; Th- ere al.-o 
; such i- rsoii u r-... k as an ir -n -w r l, 
lantern, ir.-u -1 i h.- v, all r* -pitted to 
hav. riiMwii. ! hv the j- t. l.\* han^e. 
< uufidciM ■' 111 «' * oiitltlniee. 
Mr. 1* rte \ me. tii- r* ipstrar, had a 
: hump as 1 tr_'e a- the Mr. Lairar- 
1 d* re's. I.ar--n Arthur, on the other 
; hand, is an I r.t- ••• ..: th** nm-t pr->- 
nuii'-e 1 tyjH-, and anyone who d.-tibr- 
eatui 
baron an-l th- r- t ir met at N 
wh* r ir- .-t frie*4 When 
the hour f a-'-.?-- -truck. th- y 
■ tually e\pr* 1 a xvi-!i t r a rontinu- 
j ar. ,.f t:.-> pl.-a-anT acjuamtaii' -e-h: 
alter tii-ir r- 'urn to I’ari-, lie! liar n 
Arthur has a-• ru’-l--. J.. tii*<1 a\- « f 
anti-Semit’-* atritat;--n h*- would ii- t f*-r 
wi.rM- ii!!:-.on th** ..l nature of his 
new fn. i. Ju-t i» t'. -*•j-jme into 
the earria- •* !:- d« liver»-1 himself as fol- 
lows: 
••1 have a t onf. s-i. n to make. I am a 
Jew. 
*•< hi*, confidential admission .i* s. rv* s 
anoth* r," xxd:i-p. n-d the r* ui-trar in the 
baron ear. "A- for me. I am a hunch- 
back!" —Intransieeant. 
; OrrrnS Itn.llim. 
Mrs Emily Babbidgc, who has be»Mi for 
; some weck> w ith her sick father at Mount 
l)es**rt, returned on Thursday by steamer 
Rockland. 
Raymond Eaton is attending Rockland 
< 'ommercinl College. 
Mrs K S. Warren and son Imve return- 
ed from Burlington, Yt. 
Miss N<#ra Grindlc has made her 
as a aehool-marin, and is teaching a very 
successful private school with forty or 
more pupils in attendance. 
The union revival services held for some 
weeks in the Congregational church in the 
; evening and Methodist hall many after- 
noons by Evangelist McArthur, have been 
abundantly blessed and the attendance has 
been almost marvelous. The meetings 
close this week and the people of Green s 
Landing will part w ith Mr. McArthur with 
much regret, and an earnest desire that 
God’s choicest blessing shall continue to 
go with him in his faithful, patient work 
for the Master. 
Because of the series of meetings held 
in the church the proposed lecture by Rev 
C. IS Cummings of Rockland, for the bene- 
fit of the Methodist church here, nad to be 
indefinitely postponed, and now, as the 
conference year closes this week, must be 
given up altogether. 
Presiding Elder Norton was at the after- 
noon meeting at Smith’s hall on Wednes- 
day. The hall was crowded and the ser- 
vice was one of great spiritual power. 
Other clergymen present were Revs. Da. id 
Smith, V. W. Blackman and Mr. McArthur. 
The baptismal rite was performed by Re?. 
Mr. Nortou and the occasion was solemn 
and impressive. 
April 15. 
Waltham. 
W. B Hastings of Boston, is in town, 
the guest of J. I), Rhodes. They »re go- 
ing up to the lakes to enjoy the rod aud 
line. 
School in district No. 1 is taught by 
Mr. Bragdon, No. 2. by Mr. Hooper, No. 4 
by Miss Minnie Googins. 
M. A. Roberts of Bangor, was in town 
recently and sold his home lot, also his 
wild land to Wilson Googins. 
A hen in this vicinity recently produced 
an egg that weighed 3 3 4 ounces and 
measured 8 3-4 by fi 3 4 inches. 
Miss Callie Davis is in town dressmak- 
ing- 
Mrs. Hannah Fox has gone to Bar Har- 
bor to attend her patients. 
Mrs. Will Harper is very sick. 
Elliot Jordan is going up river to cook 
for Mr. McDonald. 
A wheel broke in Kingman & Martin's 
mill, and it has been shut down for re- 
pairs. 
April 10. 
If From our regular Co. respondent.) Washinetou Letter. 
Washington, 1). (\, Apr. 17, 1893. 
Mr. Cleveland has certainly been uu- 
fortunate in the orders he has issued con- 
cerning flags. People have not yet for- 
gotten the bowl of indignation that was 
raised during his first administration when 
he issued an order directing that the battle 
flags in the War Department, which were 
captured during the Civil War by Union 
trot.pa should be returned to their original 
owners. That Indignation was so uni- 
versal, outside of the south, ami even there 
the order was not generally favored, that 
the order was never carried into effect, and 
the captured flags are still in the War De- 
partment The indignation over his order 
to lower the American ting which Miuister 
Stevens had raised over Hawaii months 
ago Is even deeper ami stronger than that 
aroused by the battle flag order, but .is 
yet it isn't so loud here, at Washington, 
because, being an international <|Uestlou, 
prominent men hesitate to publicly speak 
their opinion about the lowering of the 
American flag—the first instance of the 
kind on record, and it is to be hoped the 
last—for fear that it may injure American 
interests. But privately, condemnation of 
the act is heard on every hand, and not a 
little of it comes from Democ rats. Kven 
those Democrats who tried to smooth the 
matter over and talk about its coming all 
right in the end admit ti.»• ir regret that, the 
Jlag should have been lowered upon Mr. 
Cleveland's order and by a man who spent 
four <>f the Lest years <>f his life fighting 
to destroy that flag and al^lt represented. 
Perhaps the member* of the administration 
are not familiar with this •|Uotaticm 
from Hon. Wm. Maxwell Kvarts' <>ur 
NaConai Banner, which is e< hoed in the 
hearts ..f millions of American citi/.cns, 
ready ami willing to tight, and to die, If 
need be. for < >Id < ilory" 
"Let that banner wav*- forever, 
M.tv it- iu-irou- -t.u- fade m \er. 
I dl the -t.ir- -ii:ili p.iie «>n hi_'ii ; 
W In!*. then'- riolit the w r-'tii: 1« dealing. 
While there'- hop* in true h« art- f**- *;11*_•, 
Truth and freedom -hall m»t die. 
Had the sailors n h C. S S. H >-• n, 
now anchored in ti.«• harbor d Honolulu, 
felt «!;-|ios*-d to -ing the > ir >pungi' I 
’11 ui _ 
lowering the -tar- and strip** had oc- 
curred, they might fittingly hav*- u.-< 1 a 
r. vised ver-i m of the familiar word-, 
s'mietlung 1.k.• tii*- f. II.>wmg 
Hi, iv. we au'i *♦•«• i»y noon’* '.right '«_rlit. 
"What s<- proudly we hailed u: th* tw digtif* 
last gU-aiuing,” 
Wh->*« bro;id-trip* m 1 _•/ >m-. n th- 
•Iiru aght, 
**l»’er the rampart* we w^i. •!,. .|. w *«> 
galltnlly *tr» lining. 
An I the -ek* t *' r> -1 g ar* ? I.-- r-: ir.g 
lu air, 
• iave proof through the night that our tl tg 
w I* -t 1.i thel* 
'h. *.ivthe star-spangled m loesn’t 
wave; 
It ha* been lowered by the hand of .» • 
liaising the * »natituf »n *»f the I'n.ted 
States a* a bar to prevent something tl.- y 
do not wish t » hav I a very I 
tri' k with the l)em* •* rat* in < -:;gn•*.*. n. 1 
vet it d.-es stem -urp;:*i"g *:..»• :v 
shemld be willing to g fore the unrrv 
wi'hsii' ha tlim-y \ .*< f r i. n.g 
willing to have the charge ,.f = ■. i. -m 
be/./.leiiieiit against Senator l; *a inv* *• 
itate d Tl'.e I*-pu’., an S.-n at .: -.rgt 
minority e.mhl u- f »r : I> iu *< rats o 
Vote ou Senator Hu- ! 
adjourning, but they "i f an I ; .1. 
pel the Deiuof ratio maj »nty to put it*, .f 
■ n record as — mg afra d t * i.i a 
veatigate-u to r>.- ina.;-' n >• > aw**- 
wouhl almost certainly hav.* iv*ulb-d n 
j t he \ pul-ion .f Hoar! .' >*•> .m-«* t J wouhl have laid bare the im-tie.-I- 1 *v 
which th*1 elect ion **f lb !i w «* **•■ ur* d. 
I methods far fr -m r.-nta I. lb ; •., m 
Sei ator* are wiS.ing t .*-f v '• g 
hat -hap*- to tin intei. grnt p-• pie .( *: 
ouutiy. for the pre-cut a1 .- i*\ I':.-;, 
wif bring the matter up aga n a' the r* g 
!ar .-essiou <»f (’otigres*. w lieu the\ hope 
to e ab.»- t*. unp. ! t :.*• s. nab take 
action. 
Half.if.fi ial Washington a i g a -> 
to see the Interesting international navai 
■"* v .* w ii: Hampt-.p It »a-!-, ;i. w tin uank- 
t" a lb-publican C-mgre— and Harr. 
*on administration. the 1 nit.-d States w .1 
make such a cr* -llta .*• *' w ng 
l he end *f tli-- extra -e—i.»n of t 
Senate w a- very ii*■ altii g ther** 
were several very >rmy per !~ .uring 
a*t day *. 
1 -u-p* mi ug h.* fnrHi.-r f -g-. ! 
certificate- S*« :*-t;ir> C t: .:* w i* rat:.-r 
hasty The law .-ays the; c -u-- 
P'-nded when th. g-dd m t:;-- i usury 
fail* mb w -i Ml .... r.h.* r 1* not 
>'e* d-.ne, uitn »ugh it may : -o o. the 
v\i k ml*. 
I.M'U**ll»f 
t apt. Charles Hodgkins arrived home 
the eighth, ami remain* I unt:. ,*• veutii 
and returned to U -.-ton wm-;.- hi* vessel 
was, and he ha- **v\ *ai,.-I f r N. v,,rk 
Mis-es Kiia K .Ionian ami Lura Heck 
with of Kiisworth were in town rec.-ntiy, 
the guest* of Mrs. ib< and Mrs. Cousin*. 
Mr. Wellington li •1-kin- ha- i«-ft town 
an-1 is now traveling in the interests of 
«.r -ler Dyspepsia Cur- It i« a i,. w 
uess for him an.I he will *tep rouml lively. 
Tin* funeral -ervicc* ..f Mrs. K heeea 
Hanien were hel i at the huich on ist 
M inlay atteruoon. Kev. I.. M Bo-worth 
lating. She wa- the mother of U« v. 
< u.-humu Harl-u .»f .Mlcr.-on, Me who 
has been long and favorably known as 
an earnest, faithful preat :.« r -f the gospel. 
Mr. Kphraim Harden f Boston, M:s. 
.Joseph Wood of .Salisbury ovean-lMrs. 
K. ti. Brimmer of MariaMlle. ar- her re- 
maining''children and wa re all present at 
her funeral. She had reach. .I t:,»- .4,- of 
eighty-eight wars aud had been kindly 
cared f.»r at the home **f Mr- Brimmer 
for several years. 
Mr. <’. I.. Young is still failing iu 
strength. 
Mrs. Lydia Springer suffers much pain 
from the effects of tier broken leg. 
Schoouers Tyro, Dolliver. for Bar Har- 
bor, Mattel, Whitmore, for Northeast Har- 
bor, Agues Mabel, Conners. f*-r (irind 
stone Point, Myra Sears. Clossou, for 
Camden, have all been loaded with sand by 
W 11 ( ousins aud sailed for their respec- 
tive ports. 
An effort is being made to procure a new' 
organ for the church aud take the old one 
for the Y. P. S. C. K. hall ('apt. Fred 
Hodgkins has sent five dollars for this 
purpose; who is the next to send ail offer- 
ing? Several ladies have pledged a dollar 
as soon as they can earn it, aud are now 
looking lor oppoitnnlties. 
M iss PhosiA Higgins is engaged to teach 
the school in district No. 2. 
M iss Leonette Consina, youngest daugh- 
ter of Mr. Heinan Cousins, was married 
March 18th to VV. F. Rvan and has gone 
to her Uew home at 121 Collard street, 
Jersey Heights, N. 
Mrs. Amelia Hagan died at the residence 
of her son, April lltli, at the age of 7!l 
years. She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Feter Butler of Haucork, and was 
married to James llag&n in 1834. She was 
the mother of nine children, four girls 
who survive her aud live sons, all of whom 
served iu the army, one in the 8th, two in 
the 11th, one in the 14th and one In the 
26th Maine Regiments. Two were killed 
June 18th, 1864, in the battle at Cold Har- 
bor, Va., and one has since died of disease 
contracted while iu the army. The other 
two are still living. Her three daughters 
living in Massachusetts, were present at 
the funeral services which took place Fri- 
day afternoon, Rev. L. M. Bosworth 
officiating. Her youngest daughter, who 
is living in Thetford, Vt., was not able to 
be present, and one son was absent. Mrs. 
Hagan lived a quiet, humble lile, not being 
permitted to mingle in public gathering or 
worship, on account of physical infirmities 
which she bore with great patieuce for 
many years. Her husband died several 
years ago. 
Capt. George Thompson and wife are at 
home for a short time. 
April 17. 
j 
8be (^llsluortb American. 
THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1893. 
We do not read anonymous letters and comma- 
ideations. The name and address or the writer j 
are In all ca* cs indispensable, not necessarily for 
p iblfcatlon but as gitarameeof g«»«*d faith. 
We cannot undertake to return or preserve com- 
munications that are not used. 
The New Judge in Harness. 
Judge Wiswell broke grouud ou Mouday 
and eutered upon his new duties by taking 
up the work of the April term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court which the Chief 
Justice left unfinished, being obliged to 
till his appointment for the spring term in j 
Lincoln county. 
The Hancock Bar turned out in foice 
and. with the officers of the court, juries, 
witnesses and spectators, arose in token 
of greeting when the new Judge took his 
seat for the first time on the bench, and 
there was nobody present who did not re- 
joice iu Judge Wiswell’s elevation. He 
showed no sigu either of nervousness or 
elation in his new position, and a young 
lawyer who was present told the whole 
story when he said that while the bar 
would look up to Judge W is well he was 
sure the Judge would never look down on 
the bar 
Maine's highest court has added to its 
force and weight in ability and character 
in the new .Justice, and Ellsworth is proud 
to see her roll of honor so happily iu- 
creaped. When, a little while ago. a Wash- 
ington counts cotemporary generously 
said that if Ellsworth had the men compe- 
tent to fill ail the high positions in Maine, 
n »b »dy ought to object to their filling 
them, our lamented editor. Mr. Chllcott, 
briefly and conclusively replied. “We’ve 
got ’em." 
This i> still the sentiment of the Amk.ki- 
*\ A long lift* of usefulness and success 
to.Judge W>well and all his townsmen in 
high pu'*l e places, and continued protuo. 
tion of ab e E isworth men. 
Our Educational Need3. 
So < N a people' education con- 
lie* ted. w v r material prosperity that 
The--m m '*M to b. dependent upon 
tl ch, r I it the ,f Europe : ve 
poverty an 4 d* gr la*. »» w :.** th >r-c of 
Ani'-rica ecj \ prosperity and honor may- 
be trat 1 to the fundamental difference of 
edu ■ ation. t. more stric'ly to education 
"ti one hand and the lack of it on the 
Other Id,.' •* ;\g t a-e Hie educational 
t.. ... o.,t 
an 1 in rn part of the w -rM .** th;- fact 
in rc gen* r t.'.\ rc» gr.z- i ’..ban in our own 
state 
Tin- ; f 1. -w »rt•; * not wish to 
be b< t..r 1 ! :. 8i;y iuatt*T; ir- 
c.nuai * fl Tt* •«•»• eg niii t » in Tease 
thebuali.es*. interests «-f our c:!y, t-> or- 
gan* new i.du-trh- and In every wav 
t>» rea< and mainta :i a place in the front 
rank -f Maim- — In doing this the 
welfare >*f *,ir 1- .*> a fa< tor of prime 
importanct. 
To have _• ■ >1- we mu-t have 
The influence of en- 
r ‘mi. gr.-avr than may a’ first 
tv-ugi.’. appear. We do not expect to 
rind pr■ q*.«- "f refinement in slovenly and 
...-kep’ !. .ne*. and w. -ught not to i >ok 
f -r gr* h* a ivanc« rn-ut in pupils whose 
siirroum: :.g* are untidy an 1 rude. 
< »n tn .'•o ’, in hi* latest r«p*rt, 
S’a’.e Vip-rintendent Lu *- -a\- We 
are n s”H‘ ;ng importance enough to 
toe educat; *uai fore** and influence » f 
s dc ■ ui'.ding- beautiful in ex ter! r and 
the elegant ntei 
There n su-'h bunding* a constantly 
acting, silent but p 'tent f roe educating 
the children who play about them and 
spend their day- iu them, t » that fine- 
ness of spirit whose final outgrowth 
.- pure and ieflnc 1 feeling and living a 
something w »rth more than much know- 
ledge of r :df.g* learned from text-book-." 
Vet it must grauted that we cannot af- 
fo»d t" lavish in simple ornamentation. 
ut we si. mid see to it that our school- 
hou-e* hp- in g »od condition and made as 
attractive asp --ib;. within aud without. 
• die of tir.-t needs of Ellsworth, in 
t: n»* a new H gh school-house; the 
prest-ut ouilding is too small for the re- 
quirements of the school, •!.:!! u 11 or irn- 
p « warm, and thoroughly out of 
repair A large >uin would be required to 
put it into g »d condition and we should 
have only a second class butldiug then, 
vv:. imperative necessity of enlarg- 
ing tin- room to accommodate the con- 
stantly ,i,creasing number of scholars, 
wou i ren ter a new house nt cessary Inside 
f three «>r four years. It is true, it w 
cost something to build a new .»n*-t but 
m >uey la d out .»n schools is one of the 
b«-*. investments which a town can make, 
and a new* s- hool-house would be au <*rua- 
ment and a valuable addition to our city. 
F or the Ellsworth America! 
It und mbte IIy is the duty of the corres- 
pondent- >f th- Amkkk \n to say a word 
in regard t > *:.•• late, lamented editor, but 
Mr. hi! »tt life was one that sp -k for 
itself Ib> > oU Pa. the res pert E.i — 
w-Tth paid to th citizen as hi- die here 
ended? and do you real./.e what a quiet, 
unas-umlng .:fe his was? Think of these 
two facts and a-k yourselves why it was; 
was it not oecause this life possessed the 
true w -rth w hich called forth the a imira- 
tiou of those w ho differed from him in 
many question-? 1 We never prize the 
music until the sweet voiced bird has 
flown" ami you did not realize what a pow- 
er for g » id Mr. Chile *tt’s life was until 
this life here l.a i ceased. We do not no- 
tice the ti« k of the clock until it suddenly 
ceases, and you did not realize the help he 
wart until that help Lad gone tr im you; 
then you c u d not do enough to >how 
your appreciation of him, and must feel 
«*a«’h * rre-j ndect and reader of the 
Amkkh *n I’errtonaMy. 1 can speak of Mr. 
Chiicott. for he ever rttood in the relation 
to me of a Sunday School teacher, and he 
proved himrteif worthy of that position 
1 had found him. a- many another ha*, a 
soothingly helpful friend, and proved the 
troth of the word* of the Iswist' n Journal 
that “Mr < hih ott was a friend to cher- 
ish. While all who nave watched his life 
can not fa., to know, a* the *arae p»j*er 
-a 1, that he ••wa* a citizen to prize," no 
more eulogistic w ords have l>een spoken 
<if Mr. Chih <tt than I have heard my 
fa*her *av. years ago, f■ »r be kti*-w Mr 
Cfnlcott w ii.*u a o.iy, -aw him :u hi* home, 
and watch* 1 h *ur*e and tie feit t';** 
the life woo 1 eontiuue and end a- it did. 
for the late ed r began hi» mmli kmI u 
voted with ’jU'.et flrnir •--« to the * au-* ■ t 
God and humanity in all tbe various 
rai;« he* He -aw good when others saw 
none L«e k iij from hioi*e.f to his G >d 
he believe! and had faith w u* u other* 
doubted The good. faithful labor lie ha* 
put f >rth for the Anekj« a> will make him 
in a *eu*e lie editor f*»r year* to con* 
You know for what he labored, for tem- 
perin'r. for v irtue, for the welfare ot all 
mankind be labored for the upbuilding of 
If »•!** kingdom and h -w twtter ran we 
•how our appreciation of. and grief at the 
I.mvs of mm than !<v emulating bis cxamp.e 
The words He* M not J Savage wrote of 
the la*e Phillip* Brooks are a* applicable 
to tills deatu and to your citizen* as to l*r. 
Hr *..k* or the city of Boston 
city be honored, b«»w now will ye praise 
him* 
To wbat he aspired let the rtty aspire! 
• •••••••• 
Hut make l»one*t jour market*, your politics 
purer; 
*i. k *o*jU and *lck belie* go comfort and beal; 
(io. nuke *im,de justice twixt m«u sod man 
surer, 
Ho, thrill to high hooor tbe whole common 
weal !** 
If this death makes such a lost in pub- 
lic good, what must be the vacancy in the 
home circle? To these one can only offer 
tender sympathy. 
Georgia Pruurcic Porter. 
Old Town, Me., April, 1893. 
Great l'oa<!. 
Ittar American .-—All unprepared as we 
were for tbe tidings. Mr. Cbllcott’s death 
surprised and saddened ns beyond words. 
While tbe public will greatly miss so good 
and so useful a man. bis friends will feel a 
sense of personal loss, and his place in 
their hearts can never be filled. As long as 
we live we shall remember his kindness— 
shall be glad that we have kuown him. 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to his 
family, and to the Americas in the loss 
of the editor who kept its pages always as 
pure and true 18 bis life. Flossie. 
Brooklyn, Apr. 21st, 1803. 
Hancock Co, Pub. Co.: 
Gentlemen:—I am pained by the dark 
lines in the American received this day. 
Although 1 had not the pleasure of meet- 
ing Mr. Chilcott, I felt well acquainted by 
our communications in a friendly way and 
the weekly visit of his work made him a 
welcome visitor. He was a thoroughly 
alive American citizen, a goovj friend 
to his community ami its interests, 
and the religious spirit of los messages 
showed that he was broader than any 
sectarian spirit could be. I can speak of 
him as one whom, having not seen. I have 
loved. I believe it hard to till his place. 
1 had been putting off from day to day a 
letter 1 wished to send him when I heard 
of the high honor the Governor had con- 
ferred upon a Worthy citizen of noble 
ancestry of whom Ellsworth, at home and 
abroad, is proud. I shall have to wait 
now until 1 can take the greeting to him 
Sincerely. 
X .In ison. 
Sedgwick, April 21, 1893. 
T> the American : 
The news of the death *»f the late editor 
of the Amk.hu an casts a pall of sorrow- 
over western Hancock county. Mr. Chil- 
cott was an editor worthy of the titie 
He gave a tine quality ami a high tone to 
his paper. His was not an anxiety to 
“ttir his columns regardless of truth and 
worth. He did not cater to popular sensa- 
tion by injurious personalities, although 
he did not for a moment hesitate to de- 
nounce known evil. For seven years as 
correspondent. I have been quite Intimate- 
ly acquainted with the late editor, and I 
have learned to admiie b »th his editorship 
and his manhood. His life was a light to 
eastern Maine 
Yours in a common sorrow, 
E A. n. 
Krnoltlln 
1 was inexpressibly shocked wl en 1 open- 
ed the Amkiiii an Thursday evening to see 
the announcement > f the editor'- death. 
1 had not heard, or even had an intima- 
tion, of the fact. I truly felt I had 1«».-? a 
friend 1 knew .lames C Chilcott inti- 
mately and to know him thus wa- t > re- 
spect and love him In “.U my rda:urns 
with him, l had ever found h*m true and 
honest, and i? saddens my heart to fi nk 
that -he has crossed that iny-U-n»us *.»•*. 
that never yet ha- borne on any wave ti < 
image of a homeward sail:" that 1 shall 
never fed his warm hand-clasp, or d-ar 
hi- cheery welcome again One tlrng I 
-hall ever remember, he was » v< r r » 
found on tin- side of right. There was 
no uncertain sound in hi- irteranc*-. 
whatsoever the cause he champion*d In 
<v home where the Amkku vn pav-its 
weekly vi-it-. his memory w or n* r 
i-hed. Headier p.-ns will n c >r i tu* vtr- 
tiirs of our friend, but to every one who 
indites the virtues of .1 C t'h’ieott in a 
fitting manner, my heart will g r*- a g.ad 
response 
April 24. Bimdii.o. 
viulliwe*! Ilartxir 
A * I take up in v p.*n t > write the custom 
ary local letter, there rushes over in* a re- 
al /ingseu-eof the great 1***-th< A\n i:i« v\ 
sustained when the peii of its great heart- 
ed editor was laid down f «r the la-t tine-, 
ami an in*xpr»--. .*■ f*. g f sain- -- 
pervades me. and a s; :rit of d.-pr*-- n 
otm with the thought tha* a '-old ai. 1 
fearle-s advocate of ’he temp.-rac *u«* 
ha- been a led aw av fr**n t.v- pr»---:i,g. 
earthlv \\ ;k. an 1 w*- :nu-t ru* •- a-s. 
w• will ii *d sent! : » t! m* \< '* I 
h-r d-r memorial tributes :u *-• w- k'- 
papi r the pure eharai '•■r, gr* it t 
and wide-spread influence : Kd 
dt mak- the in re k.«-i i\ l 1 
su.I :• a transit *n from hi- ;•> ..f» .. 
■ 
> me flrl-i- f I ug gr*« r. and v\\. 
1-1 r. j >.r« in tio- belief that !.. > i, 
engaged in a -* rt * h-r*- for Ma-ter. 
vita! nee 1- of w ..eh ::i our ur.tr w 
..mib- 1 view- \\• have nt faint < on* * p 
tioii. 
■‘Tt.* r«- i- i.o d- wlrtt -••* in- »i- tr.ii.-iti.iii: 
1 hi- ife of m«»rt.«. hr*-r!i 
1- but a suburb *»f t!u- .;i- b « o. 
Whose portal w. t*:i death." 
We-! Trentiin. 
We Were pained to hear on Siturda;. of 
'.ast vv« k <*f th*- sudden death »f K lit -r 
.1. r riiilcott of the Amf.uk vn. He was 
a man exten-iv* !v kuown and iinn- r-i. \ 
respect.-*! throughout thi- untv h- an 
able editor, a useful ami h*>u tv ;• < it./* u 
and lus departure w :.l be -.nr* r* > 1-- 
phjred in many h >m*-s We extend our 
condolence to the orr wing relative 
su ill tan 
The death of Mr James ('. < ,.!*■ »tt was 
felt with un i-iiH regret at d -adn« -- at 
this place, where -many "f his m ir r« a- 
tive- and per-onal friend- r- -. le. H* was 
endeared t ah by hi- long r* lei.ee here, 
ami had many friend- both <>. l and young 
Hi-family have the sincere -vmpaihy ->f 
all. 
>• -rtli 11 »nr.*< k 
It was with -ad hearts we received t!.** 
tiding- of the sud l.-o death of our loved 
editor Mr. James f Chllcott. He will be 
ieeply mourned bv a wide eir* > of friend-. 
Ii wa- tru.v -ai i he wa- a noble and g » .1 
man. loved and esteemed by all. 
Smith to*-I llirim:. 
After a vacancy of several we. k-. the 
pulpit of the rIll 'll chutch wa- thb-d :<v 
Mr. Conley ivim i- taking a course <>f 
study at the Bangor Seminary. H -*-r 
m »n wa.- eminently practical and helpful 
in its application, r. piete with warm sym- 
pathy and tender touches <d sweet chanty 
The text. !r »m Is.tiah 2fc Id — 1 F *r precept 
mii-t be upon precept, hue upon .me. here 
a little ther-- a little." is one brimful of 
suggestive thought, which wa-presented 
with a keen insight a- to (i d'- ivoikm 
nature an-1 the human heart Mr Wood 
from th** S-minaiy is expected to supply 
m x: Sumlay. an-1 now mat the Bang *r 
'•oats are again on duty there will proba- 
bly be regular service-at the l’ni-tu church 
hereafter. 
Kev. Mr H -vie. alter a year, or n*-ariy. 
*>f iaithful work for the M K church, left 
last week t » go on with hi- theological 
studies. The vacancy wi.l n > doubt be 
tilled during the conference now in session 
a’ Markins, to which Dr L-rn-mt is me 
of the delegates from the church here. 
The dollar social for the benefit *»f the 
new public library took place at ITi ui-*nt 
Hall. Monday evening. April 17. and 
though owing to unfavorable conditions 
there was a much smaller attendance than. 
J .. .. 
aimed at. wt* ha-' b«-»*n I**d ».-» expect, the 
entertainment «»* an ♦ x- »nt ou» an-1 
thoroughly enj »y*-d by all pr»**« ut \ft«r 
au organ voluntary bv M *- Bert.ba K ►bin- 
son, The Ctwru* of the Mouth* v*** giv.-n 
twelve young la-lies w rt -w :.g h.:r 
prettily *lr« **ie.l in < hira t«-» 'waring 
symbols of the resp**cti%e r.i-uth* of’he 
year. knelt an<] *a>uu *J “Father I me 
an 1 pleaded their individual merit* th n u 
the end gladly yielded the pa.in i»*n-w- 
rterked December. W ho b If. the crow* f 
Christ A most touching *ket« h f 
brina Fast* r a** drama' -» v rea-1 *•> 
M ** Maud M i* >u a a «.at.g a 
The S r,g ’riat Heart*d Mv IDart the 
Dollar So« ial Hbyuies < r*-tu*d mu« h in’er 
♦•«.* and amusement, but trie mirth pro ►. 
lug part of th* *—ml a as fui.y appr*< ate*i 
« M :■ V'- 1 M \ ■» 
of Mr*. Jona* Pott*, told of *n. n uy- 
•lers of a ba*hfu. man -urting n»-r Mary 
Maria. K*‘fr shrijenl* were -er *ed l-- th- 
ge neral «»‘.i*f*« M-»n. an I we have r- as.-r 
to tw satisfleit with the fin an- ia. result of 
this second dollar social, a* nearly, if not 
quite, seventy-live d-.iar* will bv reaiixed 
from it The library lot ha* ’wen pur- 
chased and a neat sum .* on hand for a 
lies*, egg for the building fund The 
thanks of the Library .%*• ■< lati »n are 
heart! v extended to Miss t a’.hie Fre. man 
wh > patiently an t per*evermgly solicited 
pledge* and looked up the dollar re|*ort*. 
*m**i )e« arranging the program of enter 
lainment Others ai-o who assisted in the 
afla-r are 'or-liAlly thanked by the A*soc!a 
Uon. 
J. T H Freeman has commenced on the 
work of enlarging his store, and has quite 
a c rew engaged Kaorder to pu*h the w ok 
forward a* rapidly as p -sstble. 
school coram*-riced in this dia’.-ict last 
M -ii-iay under charge of Mrs. Caroline 
I*awior. School <»twns at X-- rwood's Cove 
this (Monday; uioruing with Miss Maud 
Higgins a* teacher 
Miss Mary Parker leaves here for B >s- 
ton on Thursday of" this week. After a 
short vi?dt there she will join a party of 
young ladies under the chajwronage of Dr. 
Abby M. Fulton, I believe, bound for the 
World’s Fair. She will visit relatives in 
Colorado before taking in Chicago. 
Another little daughter has been added 
to the family of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hig- 
gin.. 
April 24. Si’KAY. 
—Three Frenchmen, Alfred Ctroux Al- 
phonse Kengr and Cyrille Fourter, while 
scuffling on a raft at East Gray, Saturday, 
were piecipitated into the water and 
drowned. All were from Lewiston, one 
leaving a wife and child. The bodies 
have not been recovered. 
—Robert Ersk.n's homestead at Stock- 
ton Springs burned at midnight Tuesday 
night. It was occupied by Mr. Erskin’s 
widow. Loss, *1500 i partially insured. 
The buildings were a total loss. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
Wednesday. April 10. 
Homer Hyde, the hermit of Mt. Auburn, 
Mass., is dead-The price of gas has been 
reduced at Worcester. Mjisj*-The Bel- 
gian revolution succeeded and the house 
voted for universal suffrage-Charges of 
corrupt ion in the weather bureau are to be 
investigated— The Earl of Craven mar- 
ried Miss Bradley-Martin in (irace church. 
New York -Boston league champions 
fcre iu hard training in Virginia-The 
Dominion may substitute ad valorem for 
ipecific duties —Five miners were killed 
mid four injured by ati explosion in a rail 
rood tunnel in Colorado-There was a 
terrific and fatalVxplosion of nitro glycer- 
ine near Lima, O-Captain Vankerchko- 
ven, the famous military officer of the 
Congo Free State, is replied de id- 
Thomas $1. Barr A* Co coffee broker**. 
New York, have suspended- -Every busi- 
ness house in t'assville, Mo was burned. 
There is great suffering among tin* citizens. 
Hohenaollera palace was damaged by fire. 
Peace is probable in tHe ('hoctaw nation. 
D W. Bagiev, bAnkor. .Jacksonville, Tex., 
has assigned-Ex Mayor .T. K (’. Sleeper 
of Malden, Mass., isdca<l-Air Line stock 
barns at Middletield. Conn., were burned. 
Ti»e drought in a part of Mexico has not 
lieen broken and the cotton and corn 
crops will lie a failure again this year. 
The British ship .bison, from Calcutta. 
Feb. 15, for Boston, put into Mauritius 
partially dismasted-The barge Marce- 
dita, from Norfolk for Boston, which 
broke adrift from the steamer Orion, ar- 
rived in New York under her own sail. 
At Briggs. \V Yu, ('aider’s grindstone 
factory boiler blew up killing two men 
ami seriously injuring two others. The 
building was wrecked-This week’s bul- 
b-tin of the Iowa weather crop service re- 
ports abnormally cold weather, checking 
plant growth and restraining farming 
work—-A M. Stadler A Co., clothing 
dealers, Cincinnati, assigned to Davit 1 
Heinsheimer Liabilities nismt * * •. 
assets, F-i.ono to 
Thursday, April 20. 
The New York sub-treasury will con- 
tinue to redeem treasury notes in gold. 
Senator Paso.* t.f Florida has been re 
elected A movement for the secession 
of the mainland of British Columbia from 
Vancouver island is on find-Edwin 
Booth is living He has had a second stroke 
■•f paralysis at tin- Players'club in N’< v 
York — Souvenir coin* are leing prepared 
tor use of buly managers «>f (’•■iutubi.in 
fair The silver payment of ]spu treas- 
ury not* *• will not L- U-guu until the gold 
reserve drops U bov the pm-i.ono point. 
1.' id Salisbury attaek«*d the home rule 
i at the Primrose b-agu** meeting. 
K. Calvin M Clark w-.as in**tailed as pa** 
t- r of the Center Congregational church. 
M i" rhe works of the 
* hrit 'ii dl l** Win* Ci->tli eoMipany were 
Mass prison was damaged about 
by lire. supp. -od t<- have l*«en set by a 
• -n i« t t lov.-rtiorM rris nf (oiinect uut 
1 bill \ A1:»11 
»l *s *r \ H emU-//.ler was « aught it 
I»•. r. N J.-A reward luts N en oiTcrvd 
f- r the apt ur<* and < on\n 11< n of firebugs 
at < 'astb t ‘U. t .l h.- Ingham Countv 
■M. Ii '•a-, ngs bank i- in 
1 l re .- an alarum.g epni.-m. f 
Mr* V||s 
i li.it. her < irr •- arr.\-d at Di.\«r and 
her husband -Th«-Dow ager Dm liess 
f >utl.erland was t«•• .11 p. go to _m: 
/ante agon -haken hy -<vere eartli- 
ik- s Ma-: > 11..\ Iij 
_ •• wi.4 take p irt m t hi na'.il 
p in N ew l "ik J tarry 1 ,y n< 
J is been tmpli. tted m th shooting of 
Fish !•••■• !: l \ 
• ilk*- n t f \ti :. M .d i- 
tiel.t Koitr |».-rso|is p.ri-hd Ml a tire 
a* t -n r.dge. NS A » um u lat ve a 
t. o h..l pa— 1 t he Oh' J,} I .» 
r«-:gna’loU of the t’l.l'itn riblUc* !..- 
Non a.eop-.ii M tip’ll elections la 
Illinois laornl tie* s,.|.«.n i-iter«-.’- 
<io- rge tiotihi ways tin l in >u Pa -m- 
flouting debt i- <*n!y A-4.**■ •*> « iw mg 
JTOS-Iire of b'l-inoss !••• sil;.ro-i;e o irt 
w lil not at fond t he Columbian < «>retn<>:.i. 
l'fio t-x of Kansas t ity claims tin* 
oflice of may-.r n the ground that h> 
lessor did t»"t rjualry it. tune 
I nlay \ pril 'J 1. 
Major Merrill w a- app up. d itisuratie 
eomiui-s -her. and ! !■ -ra» \V •; tilt* .'f 
f bureau of laN.r -lati-t u s In the _ 
crtior of Mass., md -idirm i 
W 1'. Ml I-. .'.all v, a- mad for tin ,r 
shah to -a. ■ i t ! i: a W \\ hit. 
W W Dark- N., racket. Ma— 
murderously Hs-aui»ed His -upp ; 
-ail.int has been arrest. d T w o nun- 
w.-r. admitted to full membership in ti,.- 
order of arm* lit. iit Ho-t- ■:* The g 
boat Manillas, built at Hath. M* in.sd. an 
av.-rag. speed of » '• l ku 'S at a \ 
bride of ;ght lia-litl s -hot herself Oi.-r tin* 
c-rpse of her 1. i-Umd it N« w Haven. 
Kdwanl Heg-.r plead.si guilt y tithe mur- 
der of Mr*. Abigail linger* at Wend* il, 
M.i.— and was -• nt* ig> d to pri— ii for lif 
\\ illinrn Arnold of Worcester. Ma-- was 
fatally iujured in Now York Dr > .- 
lame, formerly ■ f Huston. has !*•« n t 
loan insane asylum at <’ii; ago— I’he di- 
r.-ctors >.f the Vienna up. ra House have 
refused to accept Kicht.-i- rc-ignati.-n 
The death of the wiiiow of G. neral Han 
■ o.L i- announced— Many were k lb i 
and hundreds of h-.u-e- w.-r.* de-troy.d by 
the cyclone in Mis.-i--ippi Peter Kn*>x 
w as held without Kill at Holyoke. Ma--.. 
f- r manslaughter— A lire in the < a.-e 
mills cotton house at Fall River. Ma--. 
caused f4a.'»»' h — ICoU rt T.-mp!. t .n 
e-ea|x-d from lii- k- ej..T at Hiddeford. M. 
Refugees e>cajH-.l from the Fnited >tai 
legal ion at ."ant iag* A large l*o»!y of out- 
laws are kk king towns in ( 'hihualma. 
Mex-The Packing company’s bn-wery 
at Detroit was burn.ii; 1 -1 .p. 
fain Guthrie report- that the Choctaw 
trouble shows signs of adjustment. 
Terms of the proposed dockers’ (..in- 
promise seem to favor the Kngli.-h slop 
owners-The weekly statement of the 
Hank of Fram e ati increms*' 
»HW francs gold and francs -. 1 vt r 
A torpedo boat collid'd with H M 
Nile otT Malta and stove a hole ir. h> 
f»ow. The warship leaks badly-Knglisii 
investors in tin- Ni< anigua < ’anal -« lien.-- 
charge Warner Mil;* r with extravagum 
and want his resignation as president. 
Colonel Charles H. Tapin-u, the oldest 
n-sideut of N» w ^ ork city, is dead. He 
w as born Feb. 5. 
Saturday, \pril »i‘J. 
The treasury department must n fund 
!»■ eral iniili-.iis t«> w* <>1 importer- under a 
r«-< >■-nt decision-1'be Ku—an exti id. 
t n treaty i- *i.id to have w-*ti slgne«l t>;. 
thec/arand the rm.fl. iti » s ««ni!g. 1 
-•. re / S! Ill* ( Kl. 1 ki 
Ihit* *•« d. « I irg *d ~ it h r mint] l. •» 
1 :»«* city «,f 1111\il» 1. Is -i rh j»ti 
L* the gore.-i»n tit tr I tv-. 
f t to Ed;- t. »i ; f- r h | -• 1 
t ij II. ; t. ga *t TIs* ... ih.a <«-mp > 
l h* been d*-ii I m> •» •« wen k 
h| U>« b lig pul a .• > *IUit-h< .** 
K«n;w>nuni. I'a—• .!#’ f < u.er at»- 
H it»«?»*l t hat tr * ai;ti« I t if to H*>*t«»n. 
h a ri. -r t h >w*-r h a-hi «1 » roiiimi*- 
tier t take t.-'i ,x tb. rau4* f 
ir.ji*- W H«rn* \u»tr.tn k-,.r- 
erne a#ut I t* 'If ■ 1 *«• fef *»• » * \.. 
fur Max du-ld i- < »-u! general t«» V 
enua— Eiw.ri li- h # jdltioti U «i i» 
*idfrtd l*» L- j»i \4iut. t<* tie xery 
The h**n.i* n.le lull ha*» 
pH-#»d it* «e* ond rt » I tig in the b<>u*f 
of r-'nmoo*- — A lire *i the Bum# and 
It-*i n « .ti.jMUix tmnw at Butt# M-n 
f.i i*«d th*- l -of nil*#li* ***-lh»x hand 
I*-r and II on new *11, Nkj<i w»*r* *rrr*trd 
1 r< (thing illi.irn V\ arrwn **f Saugu*. 
M t»* e%-h other, and •rvrrally 
|deade*1 The t*.d»-r maker* of iWton 
*r j tin-*-I the n • h ir w »rk lay «ft.-r 
July 1 on (onditiou that they return# work 
immediately under the old schedule and 
continue until that time—A large amount 
of stolen |.roj>erty ha* U**n found in po*- 
►*—-ion ..f the nii|i|«.*-1 Brockton ) 
burglar*-Governor Morris of Connect!- 
« it ha* -igned the Storr* Agj-uultural 
college bill-The Rhode Island supreme 
court ha* decided that an election should 
la* held in North Sroitbfirld-An impor- 
tant electrical deal took place at ConcoPfl, 
N 11-A partially finished hotel was 
wn* ked by the wind at Colebnxik. N. H. 
Great damage wan done by the gale at 
Bennington. Vt.-The gale gdve Prov- 
incetown 'Mass.) harbor a terrible raking, 
and strewed the shore with weeks- 
The Eskimos have deserted the World's 
fair-Ohio oil fields suffered heavy dam- 
age by the storm-The famous painter, 
Franz Kels. died at Dusseldorf-Liliuo- 
kalani expresses respect for the Mormon 
church-The business section of Water 
Valley, Ky., was destroyed by fire. 
The well known actress, Elise Hueser, 
died at Berlin at the age of 80 years. 
Minister Egan will resign immediately, it 
is said, his office as representative to Chili. 
Cardinal Luigi Gerdani, archbishop of 
Ferra, died at Rome-The business part 
of Wardner, Ida., was burned; loss $050,- 
000-It is not Cleveland's intention to 
reverse the reciprocity policy. 
Sunday, April 23. 
Baldwin hotel. Colfax. Wash., burned; 
loss $150,000-Halifax banks refuse to ac- 
cept American currency at par-Fedro 
Garcia, one of the Garcia revolutionists, 
has been captured-Steamer Castlegate 
of Newcastle foundered at sea. The crew 
rescued-The postoffice safe at Lake- 
W'ood, N. J., was blown open and rifled of 
$3000-Seven vessels are to be ordered 
on foreign service immediately after Mie 
naval review-—Governor Fi»hb#cJs ot At? 
kanmam Iia* ordered the prosecuting attorney 
to punish the Morrellton mob murderers. 
Walter E. White, for a number of years 
a prominent retail grocer in Holbrook, 
Mass., has Assigned-Portland (Me.) liq- 
uor deputies sei/.e«l an entire cargo of 
whisky, rum, gin and wine found on the 
sloop Dauntless of Boston-Mrs. Jacob 
Wistovisky made a murderous assault 
upon her husband at Providence. She 
* was taken suddenly and violently insane. 
William Brown, aO years old, of Somer- 
villc. Mass., lietter known among the the- 
atrical profession as “Comical Brown," 
died at Boston-North Adams. Mass., 
appropriate<l $40.non for schools, tor 
new school buildings. $10,ROO for police, 
$4.V4> for public library and $12,000 f«ir 
streets--Hot. William Heywooddied at 
his home in I Lancaster. N. H., aged W. He 
had been president of the Grafton and C<x»s 
Bar association since its organization. 
Jason Keach infant son of Frank Keach 
of Watcrville. Conti., was drowned in a 
brook in sight of his brother and grand- 
father standing across the stream.-Six-* 
teen men employed i.i the core-making de- 
partment of the Fat on. Cole and Burn- 
ham company at Bridgeport. Conn., j struck because of a new rule compelling 
them to remain in the factory until ft p. m. j 
Monday, April ‘44. 
An experiment in trotting is to l»e given j 
atrial at the May matinees at Franklin 
park.Mass-AbbieSullivan of lftQuincy ! 
street, RoxburyMass.. was probably acoi | 
dentally asphyxiated-Protests from 
Charlestown (Mass ) have lieen received 
Against ti e union depot at which the Bos- 
ton and Maine is erecting on Causeway 
street— Minnie Strauss, a ft-year-old 
child, was killed by an electric car on 
Lowell street, Boston-The Fall Kiv.-r 
jail ice are to enforce the 110-license law. 
The death of Captain William H Plnl 
lips at Taunton, Mass., is Announc'd. 
The Manville (H. I.) striking splitters 
agreed to remain out unt il their deumiids 
are concedwl-State Officer BntcheM r 
has evidence in the Salisbury Beach < Ma* > 
poisoning case that murder WAsdeliUr- 
ately planned-Fid win Booth is no U-tter, j 
ami his friends think he cannot ree<>\ j 
The Duke de Veragua and party attemh-d ^ 
high mwss in Washington*—There are no | 
clues to the whercalxiuts of the niissi.ig 
New York murdererv Itoehl and Palli*t« 
Colonel Itoycc, treasurer of the California 
Veterans' Home assiK-iation. i- a d- 
faultcr —The Hu^ian extradition tre « v 
wa> denounced t a big meeting in <’ 
cago A flisast rolls lire ik urred at iI till. 
Eng supposed to 1iH\ e lieell >i t by -t r: k 
ing d«n ke-•*. The h.-s may reach £1.»'<**. 
UUO. 
Tuesday. \pril 2.V 
I^a gripjH- is reported prevalent in Wey- 
mouth. ,\1.i«h Balfour, the English «-;n- i 
hezzler. i> in Montevuleo The pr.-o- r« 
who 4 «.i ajMsi from Mug Mug an—till fi 1 
— The iuc# ndiary fin- at Hull. Eng has 
lieeu extinguish^!— A burglar is held at 
N ts'iua. N II for robbing *»or )s.\e- 
Twn runaway L>ys from Bo-ton have 
Im-4'Ii found in New York l ie* ya ht 
island N arh A Host >u hits arrival 
in Loudon after Lyn< h. tin escaped prison 
er Mi:ii*t* r Phelps has l*s-n tcWed t<< p* 
main at Iterlin until his siii.essnr ;.rrtv.- 
~e.nt.tr \l!i*«*n «. .mmends the curse 
pursued bv Set n-tary < arlisle the tr.-a* 
;r tii.e man w a* kilie 1, four fatally in 
jured and thive K-iily hurt b\ a tailing 
wa at t intinnati Protestant workmen 
hav- refused to allow Catl.*li«* to work 
with them n» tV''i n's is’and *hipy r * 
]r. Ian i \ verdict f.*r damage*. *• 
;r. ,1 i % t h< late iii-n< r.il M F Htithr. w a* 
►et .-•*; i. the l d St ate* < irruit urt 
lU M- \ .< kxr > f Phi i adelpma deelnied 
p. \ .■ .» .and id ate for the Mas* «hu*.t s 
t.nr \rmy othe. r* are to U* de 
is Imii.-i. agent*-<'•■mu*i**iont r 
-rt.-r i- t .return t" Honolulu Mi\ 
He* rv \ trd is t. ** nd an explor 
;r g .i .i to .nth Amen. 
1 .i•;i L app .’enMy on the r->a 
it. |r, •. l in- Ikistou and V 
al ouip.my barter ha* U-c.-n.e 
4, lea 1 l.i w.ir *hlp* dep.Uttd fr> n 
1 M, .ir.f- New V rk \\ < » *ter 
M.t-* !. g. anted *t reel railway 
fj.t!. 'Ait;. •.•\e|e< nd It 1 <>n a t a< to d 
1’,. in Pit A. 1*. .r ah.im Manufacturing 
ling it VVatei a_. 
ged '.: \ 
sin «c**fo! trial of |\ f. **..r Ua\ i*‘ Ilf 
*.I\ u.g kite .* made by ti..- Hi.mton* r«« f 
]:_•» r. w I T t T d Ma** alder 
u ■ t»-d n *o grant v n nailer*’ liceu*. 
to whok.pt -ctloou* last year 
It i* ri ported that a SPmmhi hotel i- 
to he built at Smali Point th.* season and 
to he completed early 111 .July. 
M .VIKOI 4 Ml la. 4 I I Y 4»K TmI.KImi, » 
1 t 4 AS 4 ol N 1 Y. j Sl>' 
1 iunk .1.4 HKM1 make# oath that he I* the 
r. nior partner of the firm of F. .!.< iiknkv A 
4 <>.. doing bu»in» ** tn the < tv ..f Toledo, 
4 "Uuty and Mate afore-.-od. and that said firm 
w !;i pay tin -urn of ON K HP N I>11FI> IK »L- 
!. \ li> for t-aeli and -very a*e of 4 atarrti that 
<nmd U- cured I.) the use of HaI.I.’s I'a- 
1 vKItlt • KK 
Fit INK .1. ( HKNK.Y. 
Sworn to before nw and *uh*critM d in my 
pr. *enr.', fill- bill dav of IleeeUlb. r. A. I> 
l""b. 
I —— ) A. W (iLFASON. 
\ SKAL l — -— I A try t*nblic. 
Hali’* ( a« irrh 4 ure Is taken internally and 
•I t- dir. Oil the blood and TDUCOU* surfaces 
of tin- s\ stem "« nd for testimonial, free. 
F. I. < 'll FN F V A 4i.. I'oled... M. 
T "old by Ilruggist*. T.'m*. Apr. 
Sweeter than Honey in the Honeycomb. 
”\Vhat ill life is half so sweet. 
As the hour when lover* meet !'** 
N-thiug i« sweeter to the youthful and ro- 
bust in health, bul. a 1»-! too many *•( ourt in 
poetry, and live iu pro«e” after marriage. Thio 
is especially true of tin- wives whose .-hanged 
relation* bring on w.akmss.s Hnd derange- 
ments pt.uliar to married women, so tiiat 
their lives beeoine “prosy.” To all such. I»r. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescript ion is a great boon. 
It cure* weak hacks, headache*, neuralgic and 
bearing-dow n” pain*, displacement* and ir- 
regularities of the female organs. It is like- 
wisr restorative and invigorating tonic, 
strengthening the nerves, and imparting new 
if*- the tired and debilitated, bringing back 
the "roses to the cheek,” and the “rainbow* 
to the eyes.” Sold by al! druggist*, under 
from it* maker* of satisfaction in 
every ca*e. or price '£1 ooj refunded. 
ARK YOU HOINH 
to travel!' If so you must be careful of your 
health, or your doctor’* bill* will cost you 
more than your travelling expense*. A bottle 
of Sulphur Hitter# w ill protest you from all 
sickness incident to a change of climate.— 
Keening Ttlrjrai-i. 
-•Tru«t* and combinations are unpopular. 
Hut there |s one form «»f tru*t against wbhb 
no one ha* any thing to «av. That is tbe tru«l 
the pub-1' repo*,* m ll»*od’* "ar»*parilf:t— 
rtllse llit-l L.I...W Hi it til'* « I' It IN 
l*II,l> are purely vegetable. 
Tb* r* »r* sril.'a* and Sarsaparilla*, 
but if you are not .mfui in your pur« bam*, 
tbe «lim*a*e you wi*b to ruf* will only be 1n- 
t ii- h- .l |t*»ur*v<*u get A>er*« >ar*aparilla 
and no other. It la <-oApound«d from the 
llondura* r*M»t and <*tb*-r highly c*»o* * ntrated 
a.t* rnatite*. 
— Baidu*-** i« often preceded or a< • ompanted 
by grayn*— of tbe hutr. T*» prevent b*»tb 
ba>dn»«* md gravne**. u*e || »ir* llatr K* n* w 
rr, an h**n»*t rettwdy. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria 
iu rremtuiti*. 
'•If^r**! t»t Liggett A Mtera T»b«r»0 « «». of 
*1 b»u»*. Mo. Tbe one gu****ing u» are*t the 
huluU of |-**«»ple nho Will attend tbe World** 
► *>r get« «»I. the kteuftl i 1 taa* tw. etc. 
T» u wf af lot* *•«-»# tag* rutilte Voti to a Cue**. A*k 
>«»ur .lealer for particular* or *end for "ircular. 
l»u* 
— ►'or b<*r*e and ow ner nothing e*jual» Bn k- 
HokK'M (Jam. < t kR. B* it* u*. t.all* and 
wound* are healed while tbe horae la at work 
—1Taplet’a ’’Bread Winner** outweara all 
other *h<»e*. 
ALL ABOUT 
Rheumatism! 
So you want to know about it ? 
If so *end vitui address and gel a Treatise on 
the subject FJETEB. 
DANISH KHM MATIC CURE CO.. 
3iiio8I7 Portland. Me. 
NOTZCZI 
THE annual meeting of the stockholder* of the Hancock County Agricultural Society, will 
l»c held at the town house In Blue Hill, on the 
tenth day of May next, at 1 o’clock p m. 
NAHUM HINCKLEY, 
Sec’v of Hancock Co. Agricultural Society. 
Blue Hill. April 24, le<S. 2wl7 
NOTICE! 
’THK annual meeting of the memlter* of the 1 Hancock County Saving* Bank will be held 
at their banklug rooms on the second Monday of 
May^MayS), lrfi»3. a*, ten o'clock a. m for the 
choice of trustees and for the transaction of anv 
other business that may lawfully come l>efore 
them. 
CHAS. C. BURKILL, Clerk. 
Ellsworth, Me., April 25. 185*3. Iwl7 
Public Notice! 
THIS is to give public notice forbidding all per- sons trusting William Ash or family on ac- 
count of the town of Gouldsl»oro. 
Gko. F. Taft, 
T. R. Hammond, 
R. D. Gcptill, 
Se’ectmen and overseers of poor of tbe town of 
Gouldsboro. Iwl7 
An Affidavit 
Isn’t necessary to convince people who 
know us that we are selling the best goods 
at the lowest prices. A solemn oath is all 
right, but we can convince you even more 
easily of the value ami prices of our spring 
stock of Dry (ioods and Notions, if you’ll ! 
call and see for yourself. It is a pleasure 
to show our new line of Windsor Ties. 
In the home of the woiker as in the man- 
sions of the wealthy, the Windsor Tie has 
its place. Veilings, a large assortment in 
all colors and fashionable shades. Our 
store is crowded with the Newest of New 
St>les. selected with care as to quality, 
good taste as to the style and in gen- 
erous variety. It would surprise you to 
see how small an outlay of cash will secure 
a large bargain In upper-ten dress goods. 
rauiM-d V.t n«.«t abii*. and .jiM.-kM 1 .t *nr»-lT 
l^nnt ISaak**# m ..|.| ..r Ka«io van-.1 In t#--: 
jHHiri l’t i-. #1.00 Sit f'.r #&.eo with • 
■ rlllrafasraalr^ la rar«- nr mtnnry rrlunilrl. I* n't 
Irt tnr miprimlt- <1 <1r -n ,m.v In ml of 
imiUttum In«l*t.nh»Tiru- m*n»» oihrr II 
h«* haa n..t jr<.t It »«* » 111 ► ml if t" mail ui- n r*--« int .\1 
rrl<-«. I'amj-lilft in •••« 1 «*n*. fr * mn-O 
Orlr atal Medlral Ml Mar*. < klcac*. Ilk 
SOI.If t’v S I> Wicgin. ApothrcjfT, Main Straw 
JILSWORTII ML and :l.er Leading iHufc 
I) rIT 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKliKA-. OH* A Kid ridge and Annie H. Fldrhlge. ladli of 4aiem eount.- of K-*e\, 
* on;timiw ealttl of M »*«achu-eit*i, ! v their -bed 
of mortgage dated tin- th dav of Juno, a i>. 
1 and recorded In Hancock Itegl-try of I Feed* 
Hi il .’*• page <1. mmi'wl to tin- -ub*rrl!»er, 
Frank A Wendell of -aid *-alem, the following 
d« -« 11'i parrel of real ♦•■‘fate together with the 
building* then-on. -ttuated on the ea Merit -hie 
of s tiool -t eel In the ililage ..f It nek »p- rt. In the 
< on- ty t Hancock and Mate of Maine, '• u mb I 
.i“ foilow-. to wit lU-ginn.i.g on the easterly 
mi -tre. at the smithw. -t corner of m 
W I» Nvraie'. * tenement hoii-r >•«* thenre hy 
“aid street -.uttierly to a jroint » hlrh a line draw it 
para! «: with the norther I' side ■ f the red hou-e 
o. uple 1 hv I Turner and ten f»-et distant there 
from »i IfiU-rvs t. thence easterly on a line 
para! el with -aid house ten feel norther 1i from It 
to ibe pond thenre northerly hy the pond to -aid 
“w.iiej1* 'and and thenre wester l»y -ai 
"w. !/•■•■« laud he place of In-g inn. r. g \.,w 
ther* fore the condition of -al mortgage having 
t-ecn broken. 1 < lalm t«> fore«l*HH? tin- same at 1 
gl\c this police for that purpose. 
FRANK A HINDU I. 
hy T H inlth hU A tt. 
Hu k spurt, Apr. l*th. a". I* 1-91 3wl7 
Mule of Maine. 
TRI A*t FtF K < IF F !' F > 
Atigu-ta, April 26, laifl * 
Ul'• >N thi following town-hlti" or tract-of land not liable to U- taxed tn any town, the follow 
'•ng a--« —ineiit* for the county tn\ of w re 
made hy tin* county -oinml.--i••nera ot Hancock 
oimty on the 3-1 day of April, l-*.«3. 
No v. N nil I Flv I• loii.14 
N. 4 North 1 >1 v l*i--u Mi |- 
“tM|- N f No J. \ Divl-hm 16 <* 
Ml !p N of V. t, N I M\ l-loli. g 1 42 
N S 1 1 “loll. OB 
N *-outh IFivi-hu. j« .> 
No -oulll iMTision. 
v* •• lj’ng >te-jU II. 31.11 
No In, Middle 1 M11 -‘.on. 22 »7 
No 21, do d . 5o 44 
No. 22. do o. •<> la 
No >. do d .. *iO |S 
No 32, do do . «J 1H 
No tt. .1., ;i 
No 4, do . 60 1* 
N-. lb, do d. 47 m 
No P*. do o. 67 71 
No 4<>. do d . 60 1-r 
No 41. do o. 60 11 
Fagle Island 6-3 
Kutter I-land.«. 3 69 
spruce II* id ami Hear 1-land. 1-4 
Heaeh 1-1. in (1.. 'M 
Hog I-land... 1 o'* 
Hradhurv ’• I«land. 1 >4 
W ■ 11, I-lami.. 64 
1 11 sprue* I Aland. 
V tr-h 1 Island in ej 
Dickering’- Island. 4 7.4 
»ld Harbor I-l .t 41 
TIMIIKK 4M» «.KA-4 oV ItF KV K I* I.Wlo 
N 5. North I»i\ l-h.n. VH 
N.. «. do '<H 
No 7. Mid. Division. ya 
No. *■. do .. Mi 
No. |u. do Ml 
No 16. do lift 
! V -'I. 
No. 22, do I il 
No 2-. do I .4 
Vo. 32. do 164 
Vo 33, do 1 31 
V*». 34. do 1 .4 
Vo t-’». .1,, 1 til 
Vo 3*. 1 y7 
No 4<>. do | 07 
Nu. 41 do 1 14 
lifcn I. UK * I.. 
;*"'I7 >UUe Treasurer. 
« 
Mule of Maine. 
TKFAM KFiK's OFF!* K. 
Augu-ta, April 26, 1rt*1 ) 
Ul*o\ the following tow n-hip- or tract.-of lam! Hot liable to U- taxed in any t*.w n. the follow 
! in- a--, --merit- for the State tax of l«y:.w ere made 
| hy the Le^l-luturv on the 2t*th day of March, l.-tfl. 
t'Ol'NTY of IIAN4 «m K 
No. i, North IHvI-ion. $9091 
No. 4. North DivUion 121 22 
-trip N of No. 3. v Divi-ion. P2 
Strip N of No 4. N Division.. 43 14 
No 7 South Division. 
No -,Souui IMriiloo. 
No. .•. South IMvi-loU.. ... 11 -- 
No 10. adj'ng su-uln-n. . »»i 07 
No 16, Ml Idle iFlvtfdon. 4b 46 
No. 21, do do 4)>| 
-- .. Ml Si 
s'» >. do do 141 ti 
S I ■ .... 
V do do 141 Si 
N*» d. do do 141 44 
N- do do ..,*4 
N 
V* * do do 11*« 
N" 41. do do .141 44 
U(le lilao*.... 
Rutter I-land 7 44 
-pruo and Krar Main) ... 
Reach 1-iinl 1 «i 
Ifo* I-land 4*1* 
ItradburyI-laud j,, 
l'ot*d neir Little Krr l-Ulid.. -7 
W >u n. (.laud | 47 
I :ll < -itrwr Head I -lai.d IV 
M tr-bib-l-i tad. 44 m 
I 
• M llsrl-r Ulao *, — 
11 MHi K t«l> tiKiM ms RMUKVMi L4M>*. 
No. J. N.-rth Idd-l'iB. 1 *- 
N 4. N .rth tMvUbxi I 
No 7. Mid I *«% laloit. ; j* 
v  | ti 
v ,0. uo a 
V* >«• I -it 
*•»*!. *o | w 
-*-• *o 
do S ail 
N do 3.1*1 
No i-» d" • 14 
v* *4. do .. .1 lu 
v '*A. do J 
v* v>. *. ja 
v* ♦*' do .i ** 
N» ♦*. do 4 :*u 
GEO. I. HEAL, 
s»l* ’-late Trea-urer. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
Office of tlx; Sheriff of tliucuck county. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II*m »h k, as ■—April 47th, a i». IWrt. 
Tills |b u. give noil. * that on the 17th day of March, a. i». l!»5«, a warrant In insolvency wa-Uaued out ot the court o' Insolvency for -ild County of Hincock igaln.-t the estate of hiM Colin MeKenzie of Ellsworth, In said county, 
adjudged to l*e an Insolvent debtor on i>e- 
tltion of First National Hank of Ellswrorth et als., 
whic h petition was tiled on the 17th day of Murch, 
a. i>. 1 -SCi. to which date Interest on claims is to l*e 
computed, that the payment of any debts to or 
by said debtor and the transfer and delivery of any property by him are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to 
prove their debts and choose one or more as- 
signees of his estate, wlil lie held at a court of 
insolvency to be holden at Rucksport, in said 
county, on the 10th day of May, a. i>. 189:1, at II o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my hand the date first above writ- 
ten. L. F. HOOPER, 
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the court of In- 
solvency for said county of Hancock. 2wl7 
Messenger’s Notice. 
Office of the .Sheriff of Hancock county. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss Apr. 24th, a. d. 1893. 
THIS is to give notice that on the 4th day of Apr., a. D. lMU, a warrant in Insolvency 
was Issued out of the court of insolvency for said 
county of Hancock, against the estate of said 
Charles H. Moore of Ellsworth, Hancock Co., 
Maine, adjudged to be an insolvent debtor on peti- tion of said debtor, which petition was filed on 
the 4th day of April, a. i>. 1893, to which date 
interest on claims is to be computed; that the 
payment of any debts to or by said debt- 
or, and the transfer and delivery of any 
property by him are forbidden bv law; that 
a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to 
prove their debts and choose one or more 
assignees of his estate, will be held at a 
Court of Insolvency to be holden at Rucksport, in 
said county, ou the 10th day ot May, a. d. 
1-93, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
Given under mj hand the date first above writ- 
ten L. F. HOOPER, 
Deputy Sheriff as Messenger of the court of Insol- 
vency for said county os Hancock. 3wl7 
BOTH "EYES OPEN. 
WHEN YOU BUY 
Fruits •*« 
Confectionery, 
you should go Into It with 
BOTH EYES OPEN. 
When we tell you that ours Is the 
Most Complete ami 
Moderately Priced Stock 
in the city, we do It to 
“OPEN YOUR EYES. 
Then if you persist in going some place else, it’s | 
not our fault, but your misfortune. 
—- 
TMs week and next you can buy 
ORANGES 
CHEAPER 
> HOLMES BROS., 
than elsewhere In the city. 
• » IAI. SALK Saturday afternoon and j 
evening, at low prices. 
CONFECTIONERY and CICARS, 
WIIOI.RSAI.K AM> KKTAII.. 
holmes mms.. 
28 Main St., ELLSWORTH, ME. 
tan-Rrshb'nt Tax Xol<re. 
Von resident taxes in the town of Blue Hill, tu the 
couulx of Hancock, for the year 1-V2 
| IIK following list of taxes on real « state of 1 non resident owners in the town of Blue Mill 
for the year IM*2. In bills committed to I. It 
Thompson, collector of said town, on tin- Mil d.av 
of May. *»'S2, has liecn returned I#v him to me .1 
remaining unpaid on tiie 1‘Uh day of February. 
Islirt, liy his certificate "f tiial dale, aminos re 
main* unpaid, and notice is herrl.v given that if 
the said taxes. Interest and charges are io-paid 
Into the treasury of »ald town within eight-en 
months from tiie day of the commltm* nt o* -ai-i 
bids so much of tit,- real cst ite taxed as w 111 be 
sufficient fo pnv tiie amount due tin refor. includ- 
ing lntrr«»t and charge*, will without further i- 
tier i»e -old at public auction at tiie «P-rc .1 1 
Hinckley’s sons in said tow n, on tiie fir^t day of 
I >eei ml*er, v. l>. IfdKl. at 2 o’clock in tiie afternoon 
Name if known. Naim-. Tax 
M- I.aegldln. tiro »t formerlv 
Itlue HIH Mining 4 .. f 
MeLaughlin. 4»eo •».. formerly 
Ikiurlao Mining Co, 2smi 3» if* 
McLaughlin. <»»«» t».. formerly 
Munrt Mining* o 2I 12 
Darling Sliver Mining Co *24 •• 2 .2 
Twin L.vl Mining ( •* -•!'-* 
Kcvere Mining C<> >*«i t os 
^ ountr Heela Miring ( ■>., u 4 ■ 
« ollins tiranlti- Co -o 
Mammoth Mining Co 4 7 
F.cilpse Mining 4 o 2 > 2 72 
Kllsworth A h.t. Blue Hill tiran 
Ite Co., •*«» 1 w 
Morgan's llav trranite Co., !«)«•• 14 *«» 
Allen, K-t 1 ferrick -fMt » •> 
\ndrew*. Mr- Joan 4V> 12 
Anderson. * harle* 2'»‘ 2'2 
Bridges, Warren A. V» •-« 
H .w .- K!U» a K. 4 
lllue Hill t.rnnlte iK'j.o '.si li 
Hatty. F-t Isaac *iai ■* |»; 
lllue lllll M:oenU Spring. 11". 1'. o 
iiuMro, lialen him td 
< arter. F'.-l John I* ?>V»i 
4 hatlo. 4 harl.-s N. !«• 2 ‘*4 
hoat. tohn F 
Curtis. F ii.-'fv 
I >urga» < nr!I■* 
Dodge. H 
Dot i. U .» ter 1 
F met F 
Fdwar-- John 
F t-l. A 'lm.gn. 
F tleud, Robert V 
F niton A Na..nd« ra, 
4 »<*tt, 1 *;l»de| 
.ra' Porter '» 
liny. K*>«co«- l». 
4 •ray. [gonanl 1 
4»ray. Luther W 
l»rav, U- >bcrt D 2 1 
l«my. Thomas L ■ ,. 
4»rav, Samuel H J; 4 42 
4,ra>. Klln.t ]•«• 
4.ray, Daniel M I J*. 
4»ra>, 4 harle* ■*> 2 ’4 
4irlodle, Jefferson i**i 2 4 ■ 
1 4*rlndle. Lew is us) 17 ■ 
(irtndle, Fist. Joshua 74 
4»tindl* Augustus I* 4 — 
i»ray, J"»l< F 2 
Merscv. F ngn.e M «• .. «o 
Hadley, William 21*1 2 72 
Herrick, Allison 4 
Holt F -t. Henry 12" *id 
Hinckley. Marahall ?<■•• 4 us 
Hlucklev. Marshall ! <n 
Kane. Mrs W ljllam 
Im.p1, John N. 
Mason, 4d*o. W 2-'s* > 4o 
Min.h, John K v 2 4 
Mlillketi. H J (I 
Manion. John roj 2" 4o 
Berk In*. AW\ F.-t !•*< 1 .VI 
Perkins, Kol« rt K. -> * 
iVrklt », F rank F. 'si *.s 
Bi rklns, Samuel H .: 4 4? 
Parker, Fin nice l£. ,^o *,W 
Bns'tor A * urtt.s, ’2'* 1 
Kicker, J s. a Co 1 •• 1 
Staples, Fi-t John liA 1 .'>7 
Snowman. Barker 1 «> I ,U« 
Smart. Donald M ]ooo 11 Mi 
saundent, Hollfg K. iso 2 «M 
stover, 4.« <* H IKmsi l.’ 12 
M ight, Otis > •«») 12 2* 
Wight, F.dward 7.'» 1 2 
Wardwell, Wlt'lam Fi-t 37«o ( 7*5 
AKTHI K 4 II.M hLM. 
’• w! 7 Trea-urer of B!> •• HIM. 
Blue Hill, April 22. 1*!*;. 
DR. BYRN, 
Medical and Magnetic Treatment. 
•#"4)F'FTCFi N<>. 5 WATER STRhFT ft 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
.Mff 
To the Hon. Judge <>f Probate within and f.-r tin* 
countv of Mam is k 
THK N DKKMtiN FiD, Th mas S l.i-cmh. guardian of l.ura I Wardwell. minor and the 
only heir of Samuel II Wardwell, JaU* of IYn..i>. 
scot, In the county ot H im «n-k and Mate of Maine, 
deceased, rc*|*ectful!y represents that *a! 1 minor 
l- po-ses-ed and owner of the following described 
real cftntr situated In tin countv of Han.. md 
Mate of Maine, and l»ounded and 'e-ermed as 
follow-, to wit The homestead .• f the -a. 1 .*» 
m II Wardw-dl, situated lri s.tid Peiiol.-..! ...• 
talnlng eighty two acre*, more or le-» f a more 
particular description of the *unie, referen 
lug had to former deeds, one given from Samuel 
W rdwel! pi Mow- Wardwell. dated April l»th. 
lsiV, and reeopb-d In llaiico k Keguiry of I »•. 
one dated June 17, l*.'.7, m r»-e..rdcd In v ..I pt 
page b* one da e<l 4 k tolter ^*1, !m and-uie gi\ 
en by Pclallah Hutchings to sai M » Ward 
welt, deed dated Nov I,,'4l1 at-d n > ot ed m 
said KcgUtry In Usi 2H*. page 47", at b- 1 
War*iwt-!1. dated 8rp». :s. -Ho, ,»i..l r* 
-aid R*-gl«trv. vol. 11». page *4 A m,. >i 
pi.-. libed a* fol-.-w- Ib-gtMilr... at ti. 
iH-rtheasterljr corner .»f lan-1 ■■ ■upled l.v E- 
Hllla htug* to land of the late T -|..r V\ »r lw 
th.-oce • ..rth«.-terlv ..n -al Wardw« lllu»--.v 
tc. (i n»d* t-» \% aniwcll's i. rtha. -i*! w-nut 
rtheafrty ua iaM VaH*i 
t*» Uie uorUiwe»i**rlv iwrerr of the h<.m*-*c#-ad 
1 arm of \ r-pa-tuii W«rdw*li theme uortriw- t 
erlv three ami on# half rod- t-> a dar Ire# 
then e nouthwoterly f -or ami on* hair l*gr. 
MMft 1 » ft H 
•*riy on said Ward*# ii’» lli.« to t»..- pu*. ..f gv 
li‘g eontali.. i>g eight and on#- third a< r# n r. 
*e«» Kx-*p(lug and reaming from lli# ilmir 
le-> ritte-l land* a lot of al»>«it four ~(u.»rr r>«i» 
u*#**i a* a »*ury mg ground and « lot ..f a*«>i,t tltr# •• 
acre* leaned and iwd for at»rbky«rd that-.# estate la unproductive o| .»m Uioflt o -aid minor 
ami that It will f>-r the Interest >f mu I miner 
that the saute -hould la- a4<i and the pr<« rd* 
cured oh kuiervsl. therefore prays tour honor that * he may he authorized and m-w »i»-d agerraMv 
to law to sell at » mate sale the aU.ve d. scrtU d 
real estate, or-u. h part of u as In your opinion 
may la cx|» dln.l 
T*t«*wvss. l.istoMh Guardian. 
I lUwortb, April tisJCl 
*»TATE t»F MAINE 
Hi*no. as At a Court ..f Probate held at 
Ellsworth, on the second W«-d tie-day of April 
a i> l«wt 
«Mi the |H utlon aforesdd, OM»KREl>, Thit no 
the lie given l»y nuldlshlng a copy of sal ! petition, 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively In the Ellsworth American, a new-paper printed 
In Ellswrorth, that all |H-rson.s tntrre-ted may at tend on the second Wednesday of May next,’ at a 
4 o«rt of Probate to lie hot .leu In Itucksport, and 
shewr cause. If any, why the prayer of sal-1 pet! 
Mon should not lie gr inted. such noU«*e to lie gtv 
: en Iwfore said court- 
t) P.CTSMNGIIAM, fudge. 
3w 16 Attest —4 HAH. P. iMiKK. Register. 
A true copy, Attest —4 HAH. P. I >«•«*. Register. 
( To the Hon. Judge of Prohate within and for the [ county of Hancock. 
THE 1 NI»fcK*'IGNED John 11. Itonin. Guar- illan *if Howard A and Joseph II. Gray, 
minor heirs of Joseph A. Gray, late of Bluehlll. 
In said county, deceased, rcspectiuily represents 
that said minors are seized and possessed of cer 
tain real estate situated in East Bluehlll, on the 
Morgan's Bay road, so called, and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Northerly by land or 
John S. Gray. easterly by Morgan’s Bay ; south- 
erly by land of Whitcomb Courins and w esterly by 
the main road; containing sixty acres more or 
less, and being ihe homestead farm of the late 
Joseph A. Gray. That said estate is unproductive 
of any benellt to said minors and that it w ill be 
for the interest of said minors that the same 
should la? sold and the proceeds secured on inter 
est, he therefore prays your honor that he may be 
authoriz- d and empowered agreeably to law to 
sell the above described real estate, or such part 
of it as in your opinion may lie expedient. 
John B. Bonin. 
Bluehll', April 1*2,1893. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, sa —At a court of Probate held at 
ElNworth, on the second Wednesday of April, 
A.D. 1893. 
On the iietltion aforesaid. Onlered—That notice 
lie given by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed in Ellsworth, that all persons interested may at tend on the swond Wednesday of May next, at a Court of Proliate to lie holden in Bucksport, and 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said peti- tion should not lie granted. Such notice to lie 
given before said court. 
o. P. Cunningham, Judge. 
Swl6 Attest;—Chab. P. I>ob*, Register. 
A true copy. AttestChab. P. Dorr. Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an admin 
lalrator of the estate of Cynthia Jordan, late of 
Ellsworth, In the county of Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are Indebted to said de- 
ceased’s estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
▲. F. BUBNHAM. 
April 1*2, IMS. 3wl6 
r« the Honorable Jml*e of Prolate for tne fount? 
of Hancock. 
rHK UNDERSIGNED, Bedford E. Tracy, 
ad- 
ministrator of tbe estate of Harney K. ross, 
ate of Gouldsboro, In aaltl county, deeeaseo. re- 
•pectfullv represents that the goods and chattels, 
rights and credits of said deceased arc not suf 
Sclent to pay his just debts and charges of admin 
s'ration by the sum of live hundred dollars. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor to 
grant him a license to sell, at public or private 
*nle, and convey the following described lots or 
parcels of land, subject to the incumbrances men 
iloned th reon. vi*. 
1st. A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
that part of said Gouldslioro know as south 
Uouldslioro, and Imunded and dcscrll>e«l as fol- 
lows, to wll: lit#* lining at the tide waters of 
Frenchman's Hay at the southeasterly corner of 
land conveyed by the said Barney K. koss to Bed- 
ford K. Trticv and Koderlc Pendleton by deed 
dated May 2 -. IS.-S, and recoide*! with the Han 
rock countv, Maine, Registry of deeds, in book ; 
•22b. page 421, ami thence running northerly by 
said land twenty four rods more or less to the 
northeast corner thereof; thence by said land 
westerly twelve rods to land now or formerly «»f 
Harm v It. Ila\e.v «t als.; thence northerly hv said 
last mentioned land fifteen rods more or less to 
the southu st corner ound of land occupied by 
tiro, vv "argent. thence easterly by said land 
last mention d to the town road. thence bv said 
road southerlv to the imrlbeast eorner of land oc- 
cupied bv William and Ella Coombs; thence 
westerly by sabl t oombs bit forty feet to a stake; 
thence southerly forty feet to a rtakv ; them e cart 
erlv fortv feet to said road; thence southerly by 
sabl road to the northeast corner of land or Hor- 
ace »\ .foid.tn, thence by said land of sabl Jor- 
ilatt westerly to the tide waters aforesaid; thence 
hv said tide water* lu a generai northerly dlrec 
Hon to the place of loginning, containing ten acres 
more or less. Together with the buildings there- 
on. "i id premises being subject to a mortgage 
given bv the said Harney l\. Foss to Horace W 
Jordan,''dated Aug. 25. i«!»|. an.I reeonled with 
sabl Registry In Imok .‘.VI. page 112 
2d. A certain lot or parcel of land situated In 
that part of said Unuld*l*oro known a.- «»outh 
Gouldslioro. and Isuinded and »leserila*d as fol- 
lows, to wit; Beginning on the ra-t aide of the 
town road at the southwest eorner land now or 
formerly of Sarah .1. "argent and thence running 
easterly by said land eight rods to a Imuml thence 
souther v by land now *r formerly of Alev. Kill 
ton thirteen n**ls to a Im>u ml. thence we-tei ?v by 
said lain! of-aid Full* n eight tods to»ab't**wn 
road, theme northerly by sabl road thirteen rod* 
to t..o place of beginning, containing one hundn I 
and four *<juare rwl» 
:td. A certain lot «>r pare**! of land situated In 
sabl thuildsboro an I being the -am*- !.-scribed In 
a certain mortgage «b *1 from the -ml H*rrey l\ 
FomIo Kr.mk Hu ■-In*. I a t < > > Aug .'■*,!'*•• u I 
recorded with sat*l registry \ hook 2.M. page 
pi which sabl deed amt record rcferc t- v 
pressh made f«»r the bound* an*l *le-crlptb»n 
thereof "aI*I *>t iietng -n; i* to *.ibl eiortgag* 
11p**n w hlch tln re Is due aim.it <»i»*■ htimlre*! and 
flftv tlv e •tollai s. 
4th A rta'.n 1-t or ear. I or l.iml -ltu.■*»«•*I In 
that part **f sabl «tild*boro mi w n a* "**Mth 
(ionMsb tro. it,*! Inmiii led ami des *lb* -t a- t-> 
low **. to w it T-egll-ning the *■ t *.»■!*• **f the 
town road t' a ortho* t *rm f laud now- or 
forme I V Knljon at-t thence running 
easter n !o. -td intuitive *ls to a ••-•rn**r thei *■ 
north bv *1 ami •« d- t*> a ner. theme 
«*“t I-v m ! !.*t t ill i. to sjii-i r-i.i I then, i- la 
-aid r*»nd ter r•».| o | pl.oc or beginning. *>n 
till ing H tv -■) i,ire »1. ;* t--ge her with the !e il*l 
Ings tl rrci.M I*. g t1 «• h* line -; it <• the -aid 
drrea «-I --t Mm r*al * -t • t•• nf Hi.- dr*. *-*•■ tn 
eluding th*- r. r*.-m **f Ibe w blow <tow there- 
in to -:Ml-tv -.»: 1 drill- an I ctiarg* « of >dmb i- 
tratt* n. 
ru'liul. ► Tk A* V A -Imln. 
toil I*! ’** Me Apr It, I 
"i \u «»k m \i\i 
II tv* *.i k v* > oiirt "1 l‘. 11. \pr Term, 
v 1" 
I poll the I, _ mg 1< >!• ,,r bred. 1 < 1 
petlti-*nei give p.i i* •• l, |.t i: inter 
• -te -e. I'a.ilng a oj.\ .the petition and tie* 
«*rd* flier* n. to be pnb.i-hcd three week- *ur 
i.-.iicl. 11 the ;-worth V mertcan, a :. w < a 
j*: mu <i a mi ini in .a.m" a 
« <*uii*■ that thov max .iff* tr .1 nuirl ? f• >>ati 
tor -at'! ootinlv to hr to .. at If k -; ■ it •>, Un- 
truth -lav > f 'I v ictt, at tiii of tho 
lO-k tl- hr foror ■»1 to all -C, if i! tin V 
fiav.', w hv thr |>r-.v. of «;iM jiOtltlonor -.1.--u •! i. .t 
>r tfriUilrii 
o |* 1 rSMM.II \M. I !«. 
'" ! V fti -t « ft v- I "ikk, K-yl-U'r 
A tn.r ipv. \llr~f Mis I* li' Klt. Kriflilrr 
I" tho Hoi ..rV .• Ill'll, of Pro at.- for ?!■• 
tv of liar k 
Tilt- I M-KU-U.M' I*. I-a \| Pl. r- ■ a-! Iii'.til-*! at' of tl." • atr of T!ii-o'(o»r |{ 
Plop r. ; 1 of Mount | »• -*»i f, In 'll! n tv ■!. 
r.- -, '. of v 1 j*-* tf» »? t to- 4 mm.- an 
••l.aft.-.s. k’.’- aii-l ir f-ts of sal-1 ••• •• 
H"» :Tf 0 .a -o j..; a. .-t ’.!•»- o f 
.rill, n -’ralf'o, !!' -I.!1I of Jo hin.-irr t 
Ian* >W A 
|-a H a-n-foi v.ur I'itifli'Mi j*»i vs V'iiirll to 1.rant In a lirrn—■ t.» -« 1 at 
or I I’.- -a ,r. a. tl ronvi-v tin- t l'-.o ly 
« to! 
t •• a m-1 rr.-M- of via- ajij i.rti ai 
tl" to. v /. V rr if. :-? -r j. ir. 1 f ... 
• Ml. at .! I! '! !• rr. II k 
J" .Vi a:. 1 to wn- mm ■ a. r'.i.- \t. 1, n 4 
rtln a»t mrnor of m 
" '1 u- f 
I ho «ra 11*01 1 
If. it !-•'*: ! Mu I I. 
:."-a 1 W < or H ,.rv 
"'‘‘•tr. an oi'ii-i. -a ! I vv a •. 
-“'h '‘t ti-.- in. I 4 4.I tltSo t.. thoj;rantoi 
:' « jtfTH 11 •. i; tho 
» 1 anti o -ha if t) 1. .joa a .1 ... f.t ?.. tt.r 
V’.f -f a m. .',1 ?,•■! to tii" -a ; Mar:.a 
ami Innam. \ 1 tla- -a! 1 4r.11.ti .• a 1**1. to 
m-rrt .t llki j*: >v'.-lon!n mi v !•••-. | hr rn.iv h* n 
afti Kin' of -a. 1 lot. 1 It in_ it"- -ami | rrm 
ai ■* tl •• 1 _rf 11 of v\ai .11 I 'h*' -ami' \\ .4 
amt 1 ■ >«!•• rl*r«,o 1- tho I 
fro,,, h \ \ 11 | :,i to J |t 
Pill"' 'tat* \, 411-r II. u ..r.lr.i .11 
11 1 N 1: 1 
I- f rr.it -tat" of tar .. 
t-• 11." v < t tin- vv a 
«• thor.'tn t.. -at!-:.. ! u. t-am! 1 haiv s 
"f a lm iu-tr.it; 1. 
V I via 1 1 M Pit Ki 
Mount I -f M. Ai l, 
M \TK «)»• M.MNK. 
II 'N‘ K. -- 1 irt of Pr .a \ Tortn \ 
;• 1*-' I 1 • otS11• 1 n. »n!« r.M, Tl at -.»"l 
JII tltli.nrr 4’.v •• Jo!' o'.i Moth t' at: a- ii.Nr- 
hv ai:-• ti4 a ••• •! •; tfu* 
"T lor tin !" J \\ K 
Vr!v in »• -v\..rt!i > m. .. r.. vi -j.a|" 
|'il !. J »«'* I il l- v\ it!. a a ■ ..1 -. t' •; 
tun apjioar at il r* Pi r. 1 
t" ■ .'"I :t IP., k-, rf. •■!. f‘ .-.a; ! \\ 
f 'lav noxt.at »* a', t 1 k .. f..t. 
-iloU ail-.- 1! MM ttirx l.rivr, ■. o f :• 1 
rr "f -a!'! 1-1 t't;. f •.... [ hr jt.m ti"i 
•» P. • I NMM.H \M. I !».- 
’.m ! \tti -t < tl vs p lioKK. it. 
V trm !•«.>;■'. \U. -t ill vs |* lioKK, i;. 4 -t# 
1" ||. .|, > > P 
"t ll.ti k 
I II K I 'v I »Klt>I«.N I !» 1 V II 
1 M M 
mil a i-tr of I !r.. .If! 
ton, in thr mill tv ■ ..... 
full) roj rosrnt- tfiat 1.-1 v. i- /. ,• 
-r*-i •! of aii ■ a 
| o»! tr ii -1 Uriil.' j. .•» 1 ■ 
*or;!'i' 11 1 n.iirt4 »«• ! r» !•■*... 
tr\ "f ! »oo*l- -a ! P. .t 
!'•• |f»! I 0,« .lit 
of a jilooe 
a '1* r. 1 rootir 'i •: I ■ l. 
»hU*- I .» u •• ■ t- 
tlv. f .%• '•« lit 1 ! n a 
for H :r toro«t f ■ t' a» i 
!- -1 a'. | „•*.? 01.• .r 
t»n -t >-r\\ 1-. 1. ■ >r 11 1 It. 
f*>r |-ra a > 1 ti a* » 
;m 1 mfM.wor* •! a. i- nv ,t 
••I |ll. .t. -a a k a f( ... 
1 art f it ^ v 
lrnt 
• M 
kl!*w ortti. Mar« h .'*th >• 
M'MhiMI MM 
Hi'1- .. At 1 .if t 
v ■ t I 
»>•*! for III. .... ..f II I*... ... 
%»ni. ..if. .. *r t i,r r.| 
TIlV f...lowing i,,..»ll.-r- .otng "two pr.I f-.r tl.. w«1lo.i ilw n |-.ri ■ r. :• Her t., ... it. I. 
It I* •». ref.) rder. I | hilt otl. e then f ! v 
t<» .ill i»r*.ii» Ink n »ir<l t.iu-iog * .. v ,,f 
Ui‘. unit to e |>;i> !:•*.. t three w* k- -u. 
h In the hd-worth A men. an. j.m.tr.l .a K.u 
worth, in -ai countv that tl** v n.av u.|« «r it 
prolate court, to .*• I el l at lil.ek,-, oft. I. the .... 
oi.d w. in* -■ la \| ,. ,.i ten o', h k 
'nth forenoon and !H- hear. I thereon Mti-I no .-ct 
If the V ***** r.iuw; 
l.ai.r \l v\ .o.h Il.ige. |.»u of Ituek-J.ort In whi county, UseiMd. IV*lti»n that m.iuchhU 
Mi .c per**.n nun lx* Mppolnt* d udmu l-tr*w.»r, pr* •x*i.l. ! hy || I- Snow a reditor f eiH dec* a ed 
►-•ther h •!.< Late of ilr.M>k«v III*-, tn-tti !co.ii. 
f Iee««-e l. l etlth.l. that .lerernl ili l..i.r-n 
l>e MiiiM.inted admlni^tr.ilor. pie-etit* >i l>\ Chnrle* M •»'•!»«••, .t cieditor of ,aM ci a-, t 
Mary*- Tteirlow. late of |i**-r I-*•-. in -aid 
I county, deceased Petition that WlUnot B Thm 
low in»\ he appointed admlnl-Untor, presented i»v Stephen It. Thurlow. the u-l»;*t>d of sahl !*• 
j censed. 
u. I* < r.SMMiHAM, fndire Of Probate. 
A true ropy of the original order. 
3wl»; Attest —Cl!as I*. Diirk. Red-ter 
TIIK subscri her hereby give- public notice to ail eoneerned, that In-ha-been dulv appointed 
1 mill ha- taken upon him-elf tin* tru-t of excciw 
tor of the last will and testament of <,i’<- < 
" "t*. tote "t Pei ol wot, in tin- county of Han* | cock, deceased, by giving bond a- the law directs; he therefore requests all p**rson.s who are in- 
j debted to said deceased's estate to make linmedh 
) H,e payment and those who have anv immediate demands thereon to exhibit the same for settle 
ment. 
HORACE F. WEScorT. 
j April 12th. l-nt -i.vi,. 
I 
I rpiiK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all ± concerned that he has been dulv appointed 
| and has taken upon him-elf the trust of executor ‘‘f the last will and testament of .Mary Dunbar, late of ( asttne, in the county of Hancock, deceased, by giving lw»nd as the law directs- he therefore requests all persons who are 
I indebted to the said deceased’s e.-tate to make im 
j mediate payment, and those who have anv imme- diate demands thereon to exhibit tin same for settlement. 
* 4. 
GEO. M. WARREN. 
April 8th, 1933_ 
THE subscriber hereby gives pul,lie police to ull concerned that he has been dulv appointed and lias taken upon himself Hie trust of an admin. Utrator of the estate of .lames It. snow |«te of lilt ksport.lu the Co, of Hancock, deceased by giving bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to the said deceased s estate to make immediate payment and 
asisr.. 1 ««& 
April ._ 
KD"'N “ 
rjillE subscriber hereby gives public nolire to all A that be has been dulv appointed and has taken upon hiuNcIf the trust of an ml 
Uto of^dlsworth In n'*'0 "f Ma7 Monaghan, K *  *he county of Hancock. de ceased, «>y giving bond as the law directs- lie 
M«c»1#th.A.D.M£r,£PHBN M^-AGHAN. 
1898. 
HENRY W ILK IX, 
56 N. B. H. R 
Ily lunnV ll.rrv Willi*-. »•> Wllk.- Item. IIMtu- 
> 
l.lmltnl 1.1 » mar.- Th.«- .l.-.lrlag t» «* tbta li-rar ran 
attention. 
K.ir any further particular* or extended i*edl>ciw, arid re- j 
H. J. JORDAN, ■ Brooklin, (Vic. 
4wl« 
E V E R Y B O D Y 
Wlio Hum I soil 
GIBLIN’S LINIMENT 
Says it is better than any other. 
(.1111.1 VS I.IMMCNi (Tires Coughs and (olds, safe sine. 
Reliable 
(.1111,1 VS 1,1 MM CM lures Sore Throat. RrouehiM- lias 
no equal. 
HIRI.IYS I.IMMKM it taken in time pmcnlx I’iihiiiki- I 
nia and Consumption. 
HIRI.IYS CIMMCM for Cramps or Pains in iln siuni- 
* 
aeh. Rowels or Side. Prompt to art. sure to (iiiy. 
HIRI.IYS CIMMCM Cures T.imhaebe or Caraehe. \C.rtli 
its weight in Hold. 
HIRI.IYS CINIMKNT for liheiimatism. Neuralgia and all 
Rheumatic Complaints better than am other. 
HIRI.IYS CINIMKNT for still Joints Sprains and I .mixes | 
giics Speed) Relief. 
HIRI.IYS CINIMKNT for Headache and I atari h iis 
promptly 
YV>'YVVYYYY W W > V>'V'' 
X 'l ^ 'k VY % \ > v 
All whii ;in .,i>• sit 
PAINT 
Their Buildings. 
are invited, 1 n• t< .iv makiny 
their sell i tit in'. t< ir 1 ’aint 
iny, t<> ( all and take a h»>k 
at mv St> n k ot I ’aint-'. sam- 
ple i arils ot 1 mted 1 .i ad 
and Ivt ailv M ixed 1 ’aints, 
and yet pru t > that i an t i m 
beaten. 1 have the 1 >i st 
qualities ia 1 ’aint St h k in 
this market < >r anvu In i 
-I i 1: \ i' II.. 
CHEAP GRADE 
•» 
PAINT STOCK 
For Cutbuildirqs and Hoof F’a.nf 
\ ,r/. ... S ,f 
PURE WHITE LEAL) 
Cheap Grades a! Wh:t>- Lead 
A Large Stock of Colors 
Varnishes Hard Oil Finish 
Shellacs. Dryers White and 
Dark. Japans. White and Brown, 
I ca: nt \ , :t> 
V'.l M I-* lit 
II. \\ .1 • illll-' I'.lilil-. 
Brooklyn, V 'i Ynrni-li (’■>. 
PLASTIOO, 
White mill nil Shinies. 
for Painting Walls and Ceilings, 
and makes very much better 
work than K.ilsiinline. 
si! ami get prictiM amt smiifi], .. In f.ire making your selection, a; the old 
stand at 
GRANT’S SHIPYARD. NBA It TUB 
EI.I.S1VOHTR .MARINE KAII.lYtY. 
I. M. GRANT. 
4i\ 14 
Police of Foreclosure. 
TAT HERE AS. Susan p. Young of El l„ worth In 
.1 *7?'col,nty of Hancock and State of Maine, on the thirteenth day of October, a. i>. 1SSV made and executed to the Hancock County savings Bank located and doing business in K'Mworth, H iiicock couniy, Maine, a mortgage deed of a eertain lot or parcel of land with the building* thereon, situated in Trenton, in the countv and 
state aforesaid, and Itounded and described as 
follows, to wit: On the east by the countv road; 
on the south by the Armor lot so called, on the 
west by the proprietor’s lot so-called .on the orth 
by Benjamin KiUredge land, containing thirty 
acres more less, meaning and intending to x»n 
vey the same premises conveyed to • dd >u«an 1’ 
Young bv Sarah Hopkins by ’deed dated o. t .7 h. 
; A. i>. l^SS, to secure the pavment of two certain 
; promts-ory notes of one hundn-d dollars each with inletest semi-annnadv at the rate of eight j P«r eent. j>er annum. The condition of said mort 
gage being broken, aid Bank hereby gives this notice for the purpose of foreclosing the same by law provided. J 
HANCOCK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
*11 —v a _By Chariest. BurrUI, Treaa. Ellsworth, April 11, im. Swl5 
THE CELEBRATED 
Medal Brand 
Ready Roofing 
Fireproof 
n k»'*« 1 !-.«• .!•••♦ x\ \ m 
«■* unit:, -h'. k f \S \ 
4 'in put. <*r» 
h -r p irt ,u: ; -- 
C. M. RTOri r’\ FKR CO. 
r* !; I 1. X N ! * V! 
Attention' 
No. 53 V 
tlr t. 
CONFECTIONER 
Fruits, &c\. 
Candies of all Kind 
Nuts. Dates. Fi^s 
Frj 1 in Their $ 
Apt" Oranges.lemcn^ \ 
Fresh ai 
CIOA I t «-» 
l'4* 15 \< MIN , ' , t‘l 
00 
M»n|i I'roiitU lire- iiiw i 
M*r>. I rat krr'. Kir., nm 
>laiill\ un ha»ni. 
T.'1 i’N -S « "f -v r-p. -r hi. <Jf. CJ1. .1; t*. 
Ellsworth, via 
The New Model Hall Typewrit 
A PERFECT MACHINE. 
HI MCDKI.I |» hiiiI l>H‘Ko\ I I* 
Flu r.«-«t M.iin*ar*l T wwntr r 
liii-\pcr>-iv f, l‘ortnl-1.-, N•• I k I 
fhanK«*:i'.:o Tvj«<- In -t I 
finality ,i-i* -.i to :*•.*ri» au-l |*i e-hints ni nit trial. M--i .• r*• 11:> ■ « 
" ay «nti-f:M-torv t I cmm- 
mi s >»t work 
A. S. HARRIMAN, Bucksport. Me. 
SALESMEN! 
" e- v. ;tiil mo; c 
AGENTS 
at home «i to r.ivei v or <■ .?n:m 
jt'lvai rl lor «'\|H‘n«c.-. t»-rt it 
« h.. |>l> tirl Write- tor term- 
lt ii. II \ I <v ( o 
Mv‘2 2 ! I*rmt> rfon S|.. Itontoii 'In-* 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
+ +-K + ♦+++ ♦ * 
c ‘'Hunt,.'! l,ritnoi«i<* » 
• Mttf xvo,lh, hull i-Mif- 
•|TT t v% ** I s 1 * 1 tene-e-ti |>a*t. r- 
ill >H* noli I Hi a bar.-ail. \ (. 
.» ^ Vi \Ui v i» 
’ImlN* * <»r*h I 
Ceo. R. Hagerthy. M. D. 
I'HTIL riBTIIEK v (, 11« | nil u | III iT 1IH 
HMIliFArK or- 
MR. CEO, PETTINCIll, WEST SULLIVAN. 
OFFICE IteH i:-- 1«a •» I*. M 
t&ltlrphont Connrrtiv*. 
WemSulUvna, J»». 30, Isa K* 
S u:llstuortb ^mcricai 
Published Thursday*. 
*!.-'! ami 22 Slate Street. 
City and County 
New Advertisements. 
\ M k,,rriH. 
"• tii'Ht I »aiii*h Rheumatic l.'i 
N "• M .-Um-Ii of «.<Illi<ishorn 
t'\ I “i\ I) >>f Mluehill. 
M Medical t o 
V V 'llir. 
1 i1 I. Beal. 
.milll Iltll.-k V 
t. hint A U,.odtll 
v i- * Hurrill. 
*• * >«uu i»-rs js making prepat 
!l' h residence on corner 
1111■ k reel». 
1 * I reach at the low 
'. \ » ri .it. at * to „V|IM 
M \ I are inv Itcd ; seats fre 
1 ^ M 'd \ Tlhenst llartsi 
1 • leliter the address 
u l*o*i. t, \ Hu 
y I k* of the I'nttarUn bare I 
•* * * h* the pastorate < 
u N H an ! it s unde 
* "fthr Baptist diurvl 
r%* '*»' night. ht £ % iii 
1 "*• hi »I 1 -nil Kail, pn 
c d the parsof.a^, 
'1 "* Mil \ Ustill. W >, 
.. w -t k * « Mrml Thu rad a 
daughter. V| r* t 
y \ M ts»i Ot!:. iating. 
•grapher. w 'attend th 
> ‘I f**‘d and pn | art d t 
tt» m •*’ m*» rest in 
niteitsjing exhibition. 
y tridg* ha*. Ut n doing so n 
'! Ki* M timing Mo. 
ri : uttinc up the tin guttei 
■-- th* r*w.f ..r th*- huihlitu 
*' ? r i:: vv .11 ser 
-ft. Lumber i- «hlpp< 
V1 ib-srrt Ferrv. them*- to Ha 
•learner ►‘rank Jones t 
11 Harrow* of Portland ha* n 
no i;' *t» court stenograph.. 
" *v'' '! ■ Harrow s h. | 
1 '. \ 11. 
^ ii,rd'.iig of schooner Mat 
I* «i !. aught the tir-t ti%h 
':” i* H- brought in a bon 
pounds, and th* to x? oHv h< 
A c hundred pound*. 
y " '•'!« ha* eased th* M I* 
pr »p4 r: of \\ y \\ 
; 1 >:.c i! preparatorv to puttiru 
tn -.Mif. urn: shingl. Mr 
■ >t» » r k# rt ».? I .«*« r !*;»• 
ft. T1j jr•"vx arrived n Hansro 
1 " li *• *' r*. w ( -i } 
h Bangor ti*h dealer. The VI. 
v' > -pen. and price* xxi! 
f«T .a trim 
"«k und. r % in-: the p *—wax 
11 ■' u '.■’•njV *t rr \V a* he 
-»i»d ti,- ro.t 1 ix»-d ;n then 
’" -ku;: :i .Tip ii**ur». W .rw 
111 tkm_' lit ** »rx rep v 
u ir Bi.it >eth T. < auipiie!!. afiornt x 
» ** ill n the Mannim: B.*.« k in 
Mr. imp1., i* a member «>f tin 
K .! '\ Bar. a?: i ha* only recent ix 
!’•»' » xx h.-r. he ha* 
■ *■ :>>Hi a xx f->r oxer a x .*ar. 
! li* xi... !-. * *ho. manufaeturer »»i 
Me*., xx :« n Bu k-p-.rt re. ent.x 
V the pf.—p. t* for a f.«••*.-ry there 
%I K* > no.d* i* pr. pared to '- k >u*ine** an-: 
M*" «p'it at hand to n\e-t in a faotorx 
thereof h» an ree. ixe *uffi tilt mdu.-m-nt. 
k >■■■ be »nd. K*., of tbi* •>. i. ;in. 
x .** .« ceiu-r a si:-nt for the Life an< 
U 1 ,!l;* *• Blaine.*’ « hii tiled to »*■ ! In 
•graph x of the great >r< retarv 
! din < lark Kidpatb, LL. I > 
*f lil'-.on ill. and I, *. j, t 
•>!-.!• 
X* d >i ring III d ( a! x 
ib it bran- h fa tu x at 
B T. xx L-j g, ,ir. 
; hux in that |> irt of the *tate 
.or .. eft f rthal ;■!a* M »n- 
1 :'1 d Mr. 1 >ax id >1. Kat. xx h 
*• "t to- n- xx fa--ior\. 
lie'*' >■ th-* 1 h*h ('iinini**- 
'■ " ■*'' Mr, B xx r ha* *• nr* 1 
1 h-r -p-tun-n- of laud-lock- <J 
on r.r.-.n Lake. Branch 
1" B i. an 1 thex xx i be tr .n*- 
« ... 1 :xe and plae*-I in the larse 
:"• : •*» ^ *■•»* * Btr; iitiiT if the 
v or ,<!'** h all 
U ’U.:l Tx ha* oli*lJlmn tied the 
tn ver *»f the Max. r: k 
B-<**->n ..f •» in*, re*: of 
'■ :• of and at >!•.!»• *. rt. a 
w •• > mi the x i. of Bar 
•' -i < e B ■»** H irbor head and 
•' H .•. |*,,r. upine at Bar 
> ment in aid of the Woman *- 
B- !_• ;• :t ixer’i*ed in the !a*t i**ue 
x •' x\ xx be iriveii a Han- o k 
h mx cx.iontr. April *2*. bx l,K-al 
W.- earne*ti> hope the 
A ; v th »ntertainment. a* 
—• fuiitJ* to arry on ♦hr 
! a.- .- I Mur* open al T r xi 
'f. «!’*; *t rvtaj *eat ticket* 
W .-gin cent*. 
tfi .*ut fuperinten-i- r.t of 
f 1 n ** *ra*'oil .it Urt en 
■' eat m in) buoy* niide To 
; laireroii* *?i-.».'* and ro--k* 'u 
1 1 ■' xx be made of xx 
i* iai._’ u* place*, and xx 
-f f lie Lake xerx in rich (*aftr 
A vxi'houl them, rtie iron 
: bx A. K. Woodward <#f 
i1- trail''* oininenced tt» t»e run 
'■:< h from Bar uor. N important 
!» rna in the Maim* 0*ntrai 
1 w Il*ll T rt*1 » 1.- 
r S iii w go Into effect. A- 
haw the outline of til** 
\ IT tie I 1.4 mail -!e#*pi||g .,r- 
ti n the morning from 
•!.«' ! running through t<» the 
M V a Bruu-w i. k Insurance 
iget;' in tli’- city. Mr. W H. 
>- 4-t p.: 1 Mr- Timothy H«rkiu- 
1 »• -e; •. £ls<“'. the amount of tbe :n-ur- 
> irne.l h\ her late hu«band. Mr. 
M Km,_ .f m’bwewt Harttor. who 
— •*.. 1 ti th- same club with Mr. H*r- 
w- ■*!&> bts -hare. The -atne 
paid io Mr-. Robert U‘i ou- 
v. > ksm. the sum for which her 
•?. I wa- in-un d. 
•tiifor:. convenience. mdRne-s and all 
t* nd t make the traveller happy. 
t«e the order of the daWat the Han- 
H -ti-e. whi«-h, for some lime past, has 
h-rgoitig numerous Important Irnprow*- 
-• -i repair-. The house i- well venti- 
1 he r-Hira* supplied with hot and cold 
and e «. tri« light-. The dining-room 
r, -<» thoroughly renovated that It Is just 
da- new Matter* iu tbe ell part of tbe 
m i\e i*een entire!) changed, a new 
•' iud-»rviug room having been added, 
a-, in all. Landlord Gould hi* one of the 
'■ nveuient and well arranged hotels in 
the county. 
— I tirwT < iew of river drivers left for the 
tie ..f w ork several days ago. They numbered 
forty in all. and are to work under Mr. 
L k McDonald, who has been a driver on 
mi river for many years, Guagun and 
Buffalo streams and Alligator lake are the 
\ nes where the crew will work, and later 
vv 1 -e joined by another crew. Mr Mo 
11 ci ! will drive about 8 000,000 on tbe West 
Branch, the uml»cr l»elonging. for the most 
<rt. to tbe Bui rill Lumber Company. Whit- 
«>mh, lja>nes A t o. of Kliswortb Falls, and 
H M. & B. Hall. J. T. Giles, another driver, 
has a large amount to drive for some of the 
other concerns. 
— We have received from its author. 
Dr. D. O. S. Lowell, master io the Rox- 
bury Latin School, formerly principal of the 
LI is worth High school, a scholarly and classi- 
•al little volume, entitled “Jason’s t/uest.” 
The work deal- with the Greek mvths and is 
tbe story of one of tbe oldest and most inter- 
est! n/ myths—the Argooautic expedition in 
search of the Golden Fleece. It contains more 
than 200 pages, together with carefully pre- 
pared appendix and index, valuable as refer- 
ence, and is graphically illustrated by tbe ar- 
tist. Mr. C. W. Reed. Tbe book will un- 
doubtedly prove a valuable aid to students of 
the classic*. We extend thanks to Dr. Lowell 
lor hi* courtesy. 
j Mr R. K. Joy h»- photographed the fit l. | traverae jury, making an excellent croi 
j picture. 
— Arrived at this port April 26. Seiioon 
j Marcellu*. Capt. Renikk, front New Yo 
— with coal for K. S. Lord. 
—Schooner Wm. Pickering. Hammond. « 
rived here fronj Boston. Saturday, with freig 
for various parties. 
Kev. David It. Smith of West Frankll 
re j will hold servii^e* at the Free Baptist chap 
; next Sunday. April 3**. at 10 o'clock a m. 
-t'hrlstlan Work on the Frontier, will I 
j ,be object of the lecture Sunday evening the <'ongregational church, at 7 o’clock. 
Schooner Yaudalia, < apt. Herbert 
Higgins, ha* been undergoing ijuite extrnsh 
H. 
repair*, and sailed. Tuesdav. for Franklin 
b*ad stone for Bo-ton. 
— >!:«* M irv K Robinson return*-.! heir 
r 
"alurdav from a three weeks' trip t 
^ 
• and Ho* llarltur. wh«-r> -he has Ui 
p giving in-true’n.n- in |>ainting 
r 
N >« that tb. rr. are h m t. v, 
*!l' »* it no* a good time to trim the -had 
trws r>fl (H,r iwinp. street* tiefore the th*. I 
lies. ..f th.. foliage prevest* so* h an mpr-.v* 
ment' 
f i*. nip 'at t>_- a v t<i « f,.. 
during the Hord. For ntav t- |d.«*. d 
kuow that g.sst a< oinni Hjations n*aV <d 
’* Ibv *rr- *t .nd »ig w h Mr- Men. 
k. 
^ c! 1. 11: I .< V n »? Hi tve.ih i. 1,1 
* '" *' * of | » w t I '* n*-< 
bv \|-*«r*. « .j- tiraot and Betts. <« t*-in, 
exteoaiv ♦ !v rep, I re. t and «verh*ued at th 
Mrd <*f Paul t urtjs. 1 hr \r«s will he ,»ni 
i icted and !n readiness f..r s. nt, *ut Ju?v 1** 
" to n tbe *'• V. 1« -• i*i.o n-. w hi.-h i 
e 
»»» the near futur*-. Pi.dial.lv. if the mud eve 
.1 \ Ha'< would call the alien 
: 
,,<‘"‘'faM lo\» r- of th*s h. alihful ex.r.l-e t. 
th*- fact that tie ha- * fu stock of the *}> ,\, 
lu*tr ill!* •* of ip. h’irhe-t grade, w.th Cithe 
! i'll or u- ii lire-. 
« 
N. II ! i -1’ ii A <> dealer* in m»rh\ 
w VI .! 
*r •* of tine granite from Dtdhiin. «:* 
I -wpplv d marble monument-, tablet-am 
to )*; "•. Tins ft:in report hu-uo— p|« nti 
> 
fu! ami n.vile all wanting work I n- in th!- lim 
b* •«' '!t- o’d statol on U .ter -tree!, op 
po-lte H, -t. thi til1 i. 
Th- King's I ci.liter- will hold a f,ir ir 
f ull, o- k h1!. In Xl M' U'lsV evening. f.«r tip 
t»*-e. tit of ti pub r> idimr-room. \n enter 
n? of recitation* and inn- « 
w 1 !>. triv« :. v ..or b. *t hom*- talent, durn s; 
1 v• 1111 _ \dm *-i »u. Hfpen eei.r- |» „.r. 
"-."•n at 7 *•'* ... k. Fro-ud-hav Ing article* f o 
th. fair ar« i.-p« tfu! * r* .pi. *te.| j,. !r„\f 
th« tn with M ’*- lb her at the eading-rootu 
on before 'saturdav 
M r. Ham >. d.n i- th- p..— r ,,f « 
1 f. four weeks «•!.I. which '.ids f.x:r to I** 
M.uiew bat -f a prodlgx *- far.- \*»Htx j, 
1 o|'ivi !»• 'i. h glito n daxs ago It « „p< .) fr.;in 
tin- barn and .it. r a d; g. nt -# ar» li. w s- gi\* n 
U| a- >st « •: r .If.; t-t. Mr J .!’■ IkuI 
occasion to \ i-it Ii farm on tbe B-• b ale! 
road, and ..t n turning through tin xx.j,. he 
there d;s.-,,\rrrd th. •*! f, n »ne the \x,.rsr 
for Its ), iig * \ ; and ming % as pl-kv 
an-! !'* x xs though i*t l.-t 
M--s \t j, rs ,.f r 1, -x a, nt to 
H-,.sw -1-; xx. k for th- pi,r; o-.-..f !i,v if g 
!i:‘ o j;i ! r, x• * gr .V\ f, 
from :■ f band. I>. W,. k« < ! the 
groxxlb I»ui;,.,:ii,d gang I. hax >i:g \,-rv 
ttil k .inti.g n » bad ».Ir. -i ... f,,ur 
t'1 » li- r» in-'', i ,i "f :. !gu ii, '• r 
so that. !*I .1 ; •'...»•• -?x xx no? u.. 
Miss And. Is i. «' t i*. rail..11 VX -nil 
hi i«t 'it's xx x t ti s’,. 
w r' *n:i i. It' .x ■ K v-. : .x xx k». 
!'M U -t. ru I! t: k Muid a! « ourt. 
d F 1 ! L s. a j, mjs 
-urt s r. ..x \' It ... ,j 
*li :.i> .1 ,i *rx M Tu x :. >. 
Ut: »• I'll' sd ,x of 
K. hru ir>. M .x liu \ N .x. m'u-r ar.d 
I>C. Ml'-r; |» r Is on fourth Tin-*- 
N :i 
at ( as-in-oi, th*- f-.ur b In--dr. „f .|UI!,. and 
August. dll Jr. XX ',. ,, ;ll(. .* l%l 
XM d '111*,! g I:.. :»r- Ilg. IJ,. li’• pre- 
para! > to being "i t th- 
I’bi U’liix iT*.l! s a‘ | N | 
!.«><• y t «k s p ,- Hsl k lli I. 
•ii'« \\ to In* »' o e» efiMg. I u M h xx 
has the pri x g of inx •:uga friend I'rt. re 
" 'oca! a?.-! :;.s!rum-i.’i1 mu- and 
l.iti- .ng dating tb ex« i.’ng. .c. ! s a 
!|.- s.-rved 'ji < » id y, X OA. r h y ,A. 
Ing is tb* ;'..gram of tb*- m putiou >t 
the « ntertalnnieni 
•' rt ar.- 1 >r. he-tra 
.» MaV f.n-Mtet 
Ida?... s,.' XI, XX III.. l: 
»» /. ". .r 
V -- Maud.- M« V. ■* 
* s \ I 
II.if+-n. 
MS- M i. 
Mue- f. ! ing xx h. furni-i,.-d hx 
M -I ig or.fi* -• ra. •' *; s 
si- I l- pi• i 
II I I»:ix i- |- tuil. i.g out :» irg* m-i.-ui:? 
.ft,- A or k at is ..i- tli.ii.uf a- >.r * oi, 
I- ft \ it ten- -- 
-ki- .ifd was shipped or M-n.dax ti 
vx.. k to .1 It PAlter. Great K i- N H \n 
••Ight-pa-s. ng* r hoard t- a ! r*-adx to I. -hipp* d 
to Hot Springs. > 1» «ko! n. To .. .j H 
lee*! tln-re. A large ornhinat n '.rd to 
irrx st v. iiteen people. i» bring til* -bed ! :i tlie 
manner throughout, xxjth a tine t ,,f 
lamp- *n tlfedrixrr'- -.-xt.fur I.* muel N -h-.!-. 
Hangor; one *.f the sam« Mg an<! d> 
M f iat fwo 
f n-s. o' ■ ii' ■ at ton hu k !*o ml* are 
"-it to h* shipp--1 to port! tod parries These 
:*'* oi, af a of t!.i mimirous or*l> r- which 
M 1 »’.iX l« Jiaa for Jt-riages MI'-I bu- k hoard- at 
manufa« torx. 
<»r »t preparation-ar*- being mtd- f.»r tb- 
<» Id F : <;vx s* ha!! at Bar Harbor this xx*.’K. 
The omrir'tte >f arrangement- run* -!- of 
Me-sj. l \. Itrns.in. ( s (iretii. K It. 
li “in k, W. y. Blossom and A. H Bixant, 
and th. nt! /' *uld not be in i.*-,t* r lends. 
The notable e\t-nf ->ni*s off on Tbursdax ..f 
this xv.*. k April _7 ;»t tbe musj.* room of the 
K k H 'is**. There will be ;i tin.* con.-, rt 
givt-n by Pu.ienY orcbestr-. assi»te»i bx Miss 
Dora Wiie>. from eight to nine •/dock, and 
to. ii tbe -Jan ;ng vx il commence 'Hie orches- 
tra. xx hich w ill consist .f ten piec.-s, has some 
attend v\; ! be ampl) n pa I bv hearing the 
mu-i* alone. Tlie following i> the concert 
programme : 
March—Eldorado, Hro<d<. 
ivcrturc — Ke-t. ntanu. 
Wall/- Magnet!• Anhta 
Mi— l»..ra U ;!.-y 
\mericau l>ancc, lirwh'jr. 
s, i.-« tion —W ang. .1/ ... 
Hal .i "Tti- ♦ *i*i Bureau I>rawer, 1 > ll'i »*/. 
Mi- w ley. 
\merican Patrol. Afca.hrm. 
It Is understood that quite a number w ill at- 
tend from this cit\. 
The Hon. John B. Hedman scores one 
|M»int i. ain^t an lidate John-on. In the com- 
l etit \e * \aiiiiu.ition for the >w* dish M inistn 
He an foil **- the shining «-xuuple of Minister 
Thom !• and annex >wedi-b wife, while 
Brother Johnson can't. for the very best of 
reason-.-- Le*ci*t>in turn'll. 
—TbeOrland fishermen are getting ready 
for the season's work. Captain (J. E Turner 
ba- fitted schooner Fanny Heed with a new 
*uit of sail-, running riggiug etc. He ha 1 a 
new suit for her last fall, which was stored in 
Parker's shop at Bucksport, and burned with 
the shop in the winter. Captain Turner sus- 
tained quite a loss by that conflagration, but 
i- replacing everything new au i will be ready 
for sea in a week or two. Captain E. M. 
Thompson is putting schoooer Telephone in 
apple-pie order and making her shine b\ a judi- 
cious use of paint. The fishermen take pride 
in having their vessels trim and l right when 
the> start out in the spring. Captain E. O. 
Churchill is having a new head spliced on the 
mainmast of the schooner Cosmopolitan, the 
\eteian spar-maker,Janies Bowden, doinglhe 
! job. 
Obituary* 
Many hearts were saddened when they learned 
that on {Saturday, April ISth, Mrs. Susan C. 
j Austin was-stricken with apoplexy, and the sad 
I 
ness was deepened when it was known that there 
was little hope of her recovery. Loving friends 
ministered to her as t»i»e lay unconscious. Three 
anxious days passed and Tuesday evening she 
fell “asleep in Jesus.” 
She was liorn in Milbridge April 22, 1821, and 
so had nearly reached her seventy-second birth- 
day. Most of her life was spent in Ellsworth. 
She caine here to live with her brother, the late 
Joshua K. Jordan. Here she was married about 
fifty one years ago, to Mr. B F. Austin, who died 
some years ago. 
For many years she was a member of the 
Baptist church and, as one of the most faithful 
of its members, she was devoted to all its inter 
! ests and work. At all services of the church it 
was as much expected that she would l»e seen as 
that the pastor would appear In his place. Nor 
was her religion a vague Sunday faith,” finding 
expression only in the services of the church, 
hers was an every-day sort of religion. A quiet, 
helpful life has run its earthly course. Earth 
has enriched Heaven for all time by this gift. 
For we know that she U among those who “shall 
reign forever and ever.” 
p 
« PERSONALS. 
ip 
—Mrs. Cora Campbell returned to her home Ir 
!>r 
°ld Town, last week, after a short visit witi 
k 
friends in Ellsworth. 
-Mrs. l.aura A. Moore of Waltham. Mass 
formerly of this city, is vbiting relatives here. 
I 
—Mr. and Mrs. Royd Bartlett who have l*een 
i-iting relatives at Castiue returned to theli 
home in Andover, last week. 
1. —station Agent Geo W Clifford and wife have 
cl »*een letting friends in Detroit. Me. 
K«'\ T \ If.nig.b.u a ho ha- been pa-bo ,»f 
>e ,h'* Methodbt ehurrh at North Penobscot for 
d -ome length of time, left la«t week for a new 
, charge in Ballardvale. Mao 
M' w»* Small of kIttery Na% v lard vat in 
town last week »n a visit to hi- family lie rr * turned t.. kittery Monday 
Mr- Henry friend of Etna, lias been visiting 
brr.lsbr Mr- I* li Hay. on Court M 
*p* Danin) Dunn of |l..«ton. wa- in town 
Naiunlav 
Hex Ir a.-rtitx ,if H in ter port, wa* here 
last we. k. the gue*« of Hex 1 E Butler 
► H tiken. !»,, who wa* confined to his 
* ''*'»• f--r near a • k wa- aide 
« tw l.1 again M ndav 
Mr * It \ arukam of Bar Har!->r la in the 
citx I *r a few w«-*k* He return* b« hla dutie* 
a* > lerk In tie **taff.»rd *ta' U- in June 
’■ T **•'* arrlx ed fr*m W a*hlngton, last 
1 radar rvri t!.g ami will remain In the r|»y 
fx a time, f«.r t»*e rn>otmpnt of much needed 
r» *1 Preparation* are to |>. made at once for 
"" »• b *• Tile I „•* Mr* Hah. and 
I f»w*‘l\ are expected t., arrive lw re aU-ut the 
■a *t Ma 
'11 II 1 IVikli "f Pen.r’.-cot who has 
ting at Mr <• .1 Ha-on » In Eoxcroft 
f"r fortnight p.i-t. returned home M>mlav la-t, 
••*mpann d ir her little grand-on, w ho will 
-I'x-ml ral week- In Penobscot. 
Ip I r>*d \ Rax l- ami hi* brother-. Mes^r*. 
dame-and George Rnxl*. of‘Boston, were In 
tow u la-t w»*ck 
Mr- c asey and her daughter. Miss M//ie. 
!• ft Saturday riming for Abingtoti, Mas- called 
therv by tin illness of a relative 
'Ir I- rank Mulhearn of Lynn. Mas*, ha* 
l"-« !. xi-iting hi--1-ter. Mr- .1 I Maloney. 
Mr* "idney Treat wa* called front t heUea, 
M.1-- M-f week, on account of the IllljeSS of her 
n oth.r Mr- .r u omb* Mr Treat arrived 
Saturday 
-Mr « " Ba- nl. Detroit. Me. piano- 
forte tuner wa- in the div Tuesday on hi- way 
?•* berry Held lie will return here at»out the 
l*Hh of Max 
'1 and Mr* .1 p Eldridgc have been pa** 
h,s b " day at tlo lr old home in Dexter 
■ » Burrlll went to Bo-ton on Tuesday 
enlng train He w ill In* absent a few da-on 
busine-- 
M Pit I Ml .11 DU I \ I « Ol ItT. 
\|*ril Term, lK‘»;t. 
1 ""'HI m-tlce rn-S ling 
-'IN h h v »l T«’> :.-rk 
Joi»*W I'mfHv.s Mieriff 
V i*" U<i> akk « ouritv \ttnriiov 
1 H" •• l: AKK.IUS. Stenographer M UiKl \l *11 N, Mr.x'ilk'.'r 
Thur-dav, \prtl >' 
v “c.-iun of urt. Fast Lay 
Friday April 21 
It. in a v» I teal wn* n-«uincl and 
m uu.-d thr oigb tin* day The argument* ..f 
■ •un-. w. r«- ! **gun In the afternoon 
>atunlay, April 
'Hh* r.rgumi nts in the «\a-e .,f lu>al v- lu«l 
w' ude.i and the charge deliver**) to tt** 
'••r> ■ 'Mi. ? i..r plaintiff 
I; t!:-afUTio.on th«'c«-e of the 
" I.uti.er M Frank- was begun. Thi- was 
ai 1 :i .1. r tre-pa-- 1 *r• ■ ugfi: by the company 
1 “t Franks for r« r;. it g machinery from 
iHuehill The defendant 
Me! wt t 
?-u»rlsT l! properties ..f Kluehill on a tax ! 
1 '»-♦* bud n to the l.iw -urt n the 
n f the tax title, and that .»urt finding 
H. tax P'V d. fc v,- rd.-r.sl the ca«« bark to 
f. court f -r the ary to ».- the damage* 
■ d ‘the taking of the prop* rtv here was 
o.-pute a. to the arth'ie-of machinery taken. 
I plaintiff claimed that it had U-en damaged 
*" * ! ••»«> hut thev laid on'y sued f..r 
k' "w -»t the Hu e of the a, tin b w mu. h 
ha! taken 7 lie defendant claimed that the 
value "f Um a. Mnery wa- only what It w-uld 
j bring i..-ell. j 
Monda' April .’4 ■ 
'lr Ju-t!'. Wl-weli "i*ned court till* morn j 
I n f Ju-tice l\ ter-ha\it.g g :.. to Lincoln 
• 1,!t There was a fu ! attendance of the t.ar 
an-! a- the Judge stepped from the mlge's room 
*'• lb. !•« !;the member* of the bar and ijrie- 
l*r -«i d r* 11;it 1 ii..I -landing until the crier had 
mad. hi- proc. .rraii-.t. and the Judge had taker! 
hi- -eat 
... v- Kraut* 
r- rt.«d t--. --;r.g dama.. !n th- .utn of #M7- 
I S 1 1 IT 
; r 1* fT for Left '11 tb* after: oi the ra-e ..f -tat*- vs. ln.nald 
M iui. arn wa- begun. Thi- wa- an iudi. t j 
.•nt for m*n-laughter The Jury wa- drawn a* 
K J f r» u.an, (• uldstM.ro, « ha- I- | 
• ■" Ira J .. Kr..«*k-\Hie. j H 11 a Kuck P'.rt 4 K H.Mlgk 
H* •• Y Hill. K!!-worfh Ldward 
K 11 1 -worth. U in. It Lm-cott. Han 
k dd!- Parker IHuehil! J J K.dxrt*. 
\n.hcr-t '..I* M U Mtrom I'l-w.-rth, »'!ar 
■ A ".gtit. llu.-k-p..rt. ( ..unty Attorney 
( a:k ned I■ -r th. Mate a clear manner, 
u.*i Uw ea-e tfiat tlie (...vernment intended 
pr. ve, and *ti. rb. reviewed the evidence ! 
w' ..id be hr ..lit frth In behalf of the ; 
"fat* I f*, fir-t withe-- .a.-.-d wa- \ "wa/. y 
Hu A-i ri. w» pr.nl-• plan- of the shop 
•''•id etc I I a were draw n by 1 
1 * r! o«m plai ved 
"'-i.r- H e •!,.'!■ th*- -f. .p and -mall r. rn at 
head of *talr- ear wh:«h wa* a pile of w-xm], 
I1.* landing at th. head of the -tair- > -even f.*>t 
wid. with a di-tanee of tw feet to the end-of 
the e ..f W'..hL V -ec. d plau di. wol the -hie 
elevation of the building The door at the foot 
f the stair* at the -treet .mtranee i- -even feet 
in h-.glit at.d the -tep :hlrt«*n inches high A 
"ijrd awi'.ing !- over the entrance, tw.. w indow 
Hie -•■«'.'tid fl.».r open on it Lin-ctly under 
M- -i> heart.'- -h"j !- Freeman'* bakery, and on 
tl.« >t!u side of the -lair- 1- Mr*. Odhy's milli ! 
h. y -hop l>i-tanee from M< Larhearn's door 
t" d "r of I rciuari l.akery. t*-n feet and six 
inches I»o..r in -winging round come- within 
-even inehe- .f stej door tw-. thirds way open 
w .ui l he one i""t arid f.*ur im he- from low 
er -tep Kntry at foot of -tairs. four feet square, j 
Jourteen -t* p- In -tair-, including landing 
-tep. rise seven and one half inches and are nine 
inehe- in width At the top landing a pile of 
woo«! extended w ithin about two feet of the edge | 
•f the top landing I>ld tint know width of street 
abreast of McK.ii hcarri shop but think it ahou; 
seventy f .t between the buildings Went by 
.>i' rjicf;. *rn <» aoor in wing t" the barber -bop 
but eouf'l .t loc ate the tim.-, met Mr Mc Allister 
roar Ktnerybl«»ck. When he went by Me- I 
Kachearn'- shop -aw rather large sized dog, but 
-Mould unable t > describe him, but bare asso- j 
dated 1 ■:m with (.'apt Nb liol-on dog. Went 
directly from tny home tej the barl>er shop but 
anuot name whom I met on the way. Think 
there was -••me one -lauding near Me Kachearn‘a J 
8h°i'- 
The next witness «s- I»r. Kmersou, who ex- ; 
plained <.n -kull the locations of the fracturesaml 
th«* w• und- on the head In one place the skull 
wa- depre--<il and there was a laceration of the 
brain sub-tance filled with clotted blood. Kvam 
ination uf other part-* of the body showed no 
change, heart somewhat enlarged. Immediate 
cau-e of death wa- compression of brain. Wit 
t-ess a--isted by 1 *r- Snow and Parsons per 
formed tlie autopsy Witness explained the lo- 
cation of the blood -turns on the step- and lower 
landing of the entry. 
I*i Horace C. <now testified to practically the 
-aim-a-the previous witness heath caused by 
fractures and compression of the brain. 
William Patten of Bucksport, testified that he 
wa- 41 years of age, w as in Bucksport on the Mb 
of April la-t. Witnes- gave in detail his move- 
ments during the day. Was in McKachearn’* 
shop about 4 o'clock in the afternoon hut did not 
stop then, going up street looking for ( apt. Nich- 
olson. came back to McF.achearn’s shop about 
half pa-t-1\. opened the door to enter, as wit- 
ness opened the door to enter looked up the -tairs 
and -aw Mr Me Kachearu and hr. M< l*-l!an at 
head of stair*, heard McKachearn call the doctor 
a son of a-and strike the doctor with a cane. 
Witness heard tin* blow and saw the doctor fall 
down the -tairs McKacheurn went into hi- shop 
shutting the door. hr. M< Indian did not strike 
any of the *tairs till he reached the bottom. 
Witness helped carry the doctor home. After that 
went to hr. McLellan'* house with McKachearn. 
McKachearn wanted to go into the hou*e out Mrs. 
Me I .el lan objected and attempted to push McKach- 
earn away. McKachearn took hold of Mrs. Mc- 
LelIan’s arm and tried to push his way into the 
hou*e. Witness took hold of McKachearn to 
prevent him and McKachearn raised his cane at 
witness and said. I will kill you too.” When I>r. 
McJ^llau fell was lying close to the door. Had 
to push him away is* get the door open, he was 
not conscious at all. 
<»n cross examination witness stated that he 
had l>een in Bucksport for three years past, dur- 
ing the la-t winter was ship-keeper in a dredge 
which was hauled up for the winter. Witness 
then reviewed in detail his movement* during 
tlie day, as to where he went and whom he saw 
during the day. Witness admitted having taken 
several drinks during the day but claimed that he 
wa* not by any means intoxicated. When wit- 
ness saw McKachearn strike l»r. McLellan, wit- 
ness bad one foot on the stone step and the other 
on the next step in the act of going up stairs. 
McKachearn and the doctor were in plain view 
of witness. McKachearn struck the blow with a 
cane but witness was not certain as to the cane- 
I>r. McLellan fell and struck the door and 
-lainmed it to. Witness sent boy after officer, 
and held the door to keep M .i£achearn from es- 
caping. 
Tuesday, April 25- 
Cross examination William Patten con- 
eluded. Warren Brown testified that he *a 
! Patten step into McKaehearn's door, push It op< 
l‘H*k up stairs, heard a noise, and the door *la 
to. 
Frank Lanpher saw Mr. l'mtten go Into M 
Eachearn's door, saw him push door open; do 
shut immediately, something heavy fell. It d 
not strike on stairs; door slammed In Patten 
| face 
Asa A. Freeman, who keeps a bakery under M 
Eachearn's shop, testified that he heard awf 
; md*es up stair* In McKachcarn's shop during tl 
afternoon Things tumbling around. AIh* 
kao heard heavy noise, a fall, did not strike * 
-Lair* Mean) MrKachearn eonie down stai 
afterwards. Heard MrKachearn call Pattei 
Witness went out and sent Witham l>oy ft 
officer 
"heriff Patterson examined MrKarltcarn's -h. 
aft* the accident, it wa- in a disonlered corn! 
lion, store upset, etc. 
Mr- Mary A MrLellan, testified: McEachear 
attempnai to come into her home; wltnes- to! 
him not to. Me Kite heart) attempted to pu-h b 
am! go in Mr Patten took hold of MrKachearn 
arm to stop him. MrKachearn rni-ed his cane t 
-trike Patten. 
lid- clo-cd State'- ease, except for rebuttal 
° F Fellow* opened for defence. He sal 
that he Ubeved the respondent would receive a 
] Impartial tiearing that the State was hound t 
prove twvond a reaaonablc doubt that responder 
wa- guilty and not respondent to show that h 
."ia- innocent. the l>unleii l»eing on the State 
He ca!l<al attention to tiH* strong testimony thn 
would l»c Introduced in U»hal? of tlie defenc 
coming from some <>f the best citizen- of Buck- 
pori That reliable evidence would l*c produce 
to contradict the story of William Patten am 
■h->w that Patten had told different stories. H 
-poke nearly three fourths of an hour. 
F tr-t witness called wa* James F. Buckley 
Hi- testimony wa- chiefly contradictory sh.rle 
t“ld by William Patten at the time of the arc! 
drnf t onsiderable testimony wa- introduced t< 
contradict Patten, Brown am. !Jinplier, and t« 
-how that PatU'it -aid at that time that Me 
Karbeam did not strike the blow 
\ < "wazey recalled testified a-tothedi-or 
dcred condition of the -hop after the accident 
t apt I liomns Nicholson testified that on tic 
nlght of tin- 5th of April from hi- room near io 
heanl some one call and going down noth'**I tha 
the door of MeKacht»arn‘- shop wa- rattling 
l»i<l not notice any one near, did not see Pattei 
than, -aw Patten later and thouglit he had U-et 
drinking 
•lo-hua tiro«s te«tirted that he drank liquor will 
Patten on the -lay of April 5th 
Fdwanl t, Parker of Buck-port, testified tha 
on the night of \pnl 5th, -aw men carrying tin 
body of i>r. MrU lIan hotn*-. saw M< Kachc.irt 
out on the awning and heanl him say Where’ 
\ 1 t»enn "aw one of the Brown boy *, but li* 
not know w hich one it wa- the one witness -aw 
appeaia-l to i.t* intoxh ated. 
M;. n.o l.1 t ullitx of Ilu> k-port.. te-tlfied tha 
lie -aw M> Kachcarn ut .n the awning hoMin. 
•li tlie Iron -l. heard Idm call for VI. t.enn 
Saw one of tie Brown f•«• y but wttne--<ouh 
11 '* h-!l them apart -• was not certain whh ii on* 
he -a » 
I *-• 111.l-i H Buckley testified on the evening 
I 
.jue-n-d H it nos- to -en.l oncer M.H.m\.-Awm 
there at that time saw a Urge Ida« k 
N*'" '"Und 1:»• d *b*g near t hen- 
nain'! < arr-dl tc Milled that on tin- afternoon it 
'iue-tl .n fatten rami' into hi- -hop and Inquire.! 
for HI x -. Patt4 nra 
two minute- I hi# wa- dire* tty eontradi< t<>rv 
f fatten who -fated that hr* wa- in « arn*i; 
“hop nearly twenty minute* 
t.uy \\ \| \ 1; -1 t«-tilled Iluxt he went ! w n 
-tr.et ni.out half pa-f -i\. pa--ed by M* Ka. h 
**ftrn do..? -aw no .<np there a- he pa--ed Wa* 
not certain about the dog *»nw the men carrying 
theb.sf of !»r M«-I.eiian !io> after wldeh wtt 
ne— went to I»r M l-eiUn hou-e, but -topj d 
very short time Went from there 1U> puiboifirr*; 
-iw M* Un-h.-arn or, ttie .iwn:-.g.hrani him «-ft : 
A* * »en n !.al. in the min* -aw Patten who 
**ald that h«- Pattei kn.-wr a!! .I'mut |i.»w the 
affair .N-rurns! a* wa- tin t. Tb- Jk t Patten 
appeared Intoxicated 
« apt \ngu- N:« h'.lson t.-tlt d that P.-itt* n 
told him ti nt if Hr M. Leilan dh-d it w*>uMU*n- 
tiar ! •••r hi-: Patten a- M* Fa» beam Patten 
tend that he had trou’with Mi 1 .1 hrarn •*;. 
*io'e wa- up-et. tiiat he -tric k ! m a nl 
k:»" k*i| him down the -lair-, but !: ! n -t mi 
who wa- meant by ••him Patti t- 1 ■: wltb*--.* 
U«at In would give half of Hie k-,.ort if he bad .t 
t** G- c.ut ••{ the -* rajM- 
< KaH te-tithd t-- or,'ni«i.< t.-r -tab-met.t* 
made by Patten at tb- prei;minar> examination 
and at the present trial 
W'.lliam Heaxley explained tire plan- t*» tire 
jury and ga\•- i.-.i-ii-uremriit- of the entry, -tair 
way landing-, etc 
'I Mary It M< Ka. ie am r* -p..m|en; 
daughter, t. -tilled that -in- left her father -h ; 
14 ’"' -*l b-‘“t i- n tin* day ..f April *th. that 
It wa-then p. it- u .a! condition, sh.- left !»r. 
M 1 then the f! 
« apt V -on w.i- nl-» then- Wttne-- bit np 
Ur *! t be cane -h u n a- U longing t hr fat hr 
Kdward Sn- w an te-ttried that .i out he 
-:.w Patten rr -- the ra 'r1 track with the d-.g 
following hiiu 
Krr-1 M liliam-te-titlrsl that in* -aw Patten -m 
the day of \prll Mil, and that hr* app and Into\ 
icate.1 
l»i M M Halm*- of k '.-worth b--rtiled that 
a-te«l by I*r Par*..n* ..r Buck-port, he had ex 
an .Iieil the re-potjd.-nt and found him suffering 
fro:. hrumati-m. U itne— t). ught tli.it it w.*u!d 
h :mpo--!l,|e for r*--poiidetit t-* mi*, ht* hand 
V,'r.v ! ’-i. wing to tin- ba*i .•••ndlt.oi; ,f 
shoulder 
W r-«!ne-day. \ pt.. .-* 
«»n trial, *»tate •. M. Ka* hearti 
4'ouuty \tt*»rn. y < lark o h Ki-llow- 
for Mate forKe-p.it 
Sultan 
Mr. Kugene Stover of Bluehill. is the 
truest of Mr and Mrs. Guilford Farns- 
worth 
Mis*- Louise Hawkins is teaching school 
in Franklin, at the Head of the Bay. 
M.-s Jane Pine.) arrived worn- last wt-.-k 
from Bostou. where she has been spending 
Hie winter with Mr and Mrs. John Turner. 
l»r (’hast* ati.i wife have moved into Miss 
Piiieo cottage, which they have rented 
f >r the season 
(’apt David Conners met w ith quite an 
accident to his vessel on Wednesday nigiib 
He left her securely anchored, as he sup- 
posed, on the Mats at Patten » Cove, pre- 
paratory Vo loading with brick. The text 
morning she was nowhere to be seen 
After a !«»ng search he found her as.bo e 
on Calf Island, where he wa- obliged to 
remain two nights By skillful manage- 
ment he succeeded in getting her oil with- 
out help. She i* now undergoing repairs 
on the beach at Sorrento. 
Miss Hattie Conners is expected home 
this week. 
neighborhood turned out fit »/w>.* with 
saws and axes and kindly manufactur' d 
Mr Arna^iah Havey’s wood ready fur u-e> 
•Mr Havey has been coortued to the house 
by Mckoe>* lor the past two months. 
The old salt store, which has been one 
of the picturesque landmarks of the town 
for so many years, is bein'* taken down, 
much to the rei*ret of those w*ho ha\e 
made beautiful pictures of it fin the mind’s 
eye) at sunset, by moonlight and through 
all the varying phases of nature. 
April 24. 
tiarlitlllr. 
Mrs. Rebecca Harden, widow of Cupt. 
Ebeu Harden, who lias iieen gradually 
sinking for the past few weeks passed to 
the great beyond Frid ay morning. Mrs. 
Harden had been a great sufferer front 
heart trouble for uianv years, hut she 
bore ail her sufferings without a murmur, 
looking forward for her Master's coming. 
She believed in (iod and in every good 
work which is for the elevation of mao- 
kind. The end was peaceful. For the 
last nine tears she had been tenderly eared 
for by her loving daughter, Eiiza Grimmer, 
who has willingly ministered to her every 
need and want. The remains were tukeu 
to I.amoine, Monday, for interment. 
Mrs. Addle liaiiey of Bangor, a former 
resident of this town, brought her child 
here tin interment, Thursday. The little 
one died of measles. It is indeed a hard 
blow to the parents, as Callie was their 
only child. Her age was about 12 years. 
The parents hate the sincere sympathy of 
the whole community in this crushing 
trial. 
The sale and dance at Union hall were 
a success. The receipt* of the evening 
were about 817, 
There is one little boy in town we think 
worthy of mention. He is not yet two 
years old, but can tell his age and what 
town, county and state he lives in. His 
name is Ora Rainere. little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Frost. 
April 17. 
—Ephraim Robbins, of Belfast, sla-hed 
"Bolivar” Knowlton and "Munsie” Nor- 
ton, local toughs, with a batcher knife at 
a dance in the suburbs Thursday night. 
Norton will recover, but Knowlton may 
die. Robbios Is at large. 
—James Jackman, of Garland, suicided 
by bangiug. Wednesday morning, in bis 
barn. Despondency was the cause. 
—Rev. J. A. Corey, appointed at Bit 
by the last Methodist Conference, has been 
appointed presiding elder of the Lewis- 
ton district. Kev. A. L. Ladd, appointed 
to this district, baa been transfeired to 
Kansas. 
—Hon. Everett W. Stetson, for many 
years a resident of Damarlscotta, died 
Tuesday eveoing after a brief illness. He 
was Identified with the ship building in- 
terests a quarter of a century ago, being 
a member of the firm of Abner Stetson & 
Sons of Damarlscotta. 
w Advertised Letters. 
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in 
■liswobth rosTomci, Apr. :2. IshS. 
Mi-* Sarah F. Brown, Mi** Eva J. C'olbv. 
,r 
Mr*. Charlotte l»av, Mr*. Mary Hodgkin*. 
Mrs. Florence Kowe. 
Please call for advertlaed letter*. 
A. R. bimiix. P. M. 
0 
ll 
*J 
It 
n 
■* 
A Moving Sale. 
From now until we move, we will mak 
P 
a sweeping reduction, to save, moving, o 
many good*. 
n 
I 10 per cent, discount on Lamp*. 
v 
* 20 per cent, discount on Room Paper. 
:u> per cent, discount on Picture*. 
Now fsthe time to buy at 
HOLT’S VARIETY STORE. 
> 
I • 
O, thi* dull, depressing headache, 
That won't wear oft ; 
Thi* hawking and this spitting. 
And this hacking cough. 
I’ve lost my sense of smelling. 
Ami taste’* going, too. 
1 know catarrh's what Hii- me, 
But -what shall I do? 
My hacking ami tuv hawking 
Keep up » steady din ; 
I’m hauntisl by the fear that 
Consumption may set in. 
I feel supremely wretch* d; 
N«» wonder Pin blue. 
I know my health's tailing. 
But w I)at can I do? 
I»o? I'll tell } ou what to do. my friend.il 
you'll lend me your ear a minute, tiodowr 
to the drug store and buy hr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, and take it according to dinciiom 
given, and you’ll soon find that this mi*crahit 
headache i-h thing of the past; the hacking, 
haw king ami spitting. *o disagree able to oilier* 
as well a* yourself, will come to an end. and 
iu a short time you will feel like a new man 
Anew man think of that and all for tifr\ 
cents which I* the price of hr. Sage'- t at art h 
Remedy, the unfailing < urc for this terrible 
disease. 
True Economy. 
No matti how mativ hundred do*e* of any 
other medicine ar. offered for a dollar, hr. 
Pierce'- (tolden Mtdical IM-covery is tht 
cheapest hlood-puritier sold. through druggist* 
beeause if- 'junrant+nl. and your money I* 
r« turne.i if u doe-n’t Item fit or cure. 
With it- u-e you only pay for f/<* •, l y.ui 
get 
Can you ask more? 
TOOK FIRST PRIZE. 
The State board of pharma, v recently ana- 
v /«•<! ist'iw1 or no iii..s| popular medicines in 
order to see whi ther they were what they 
were recommended to l>e. After two week- 
of careful work, they awarded the first i»ri/e, 
a gold medal. !>• Messrs. \. I’. Ordw,t\ ,{ t o., 
proprietois of Sulphur Hitters. It being in 
their opinion the best and only strictly pure 
bloo«r purifying medicine in the market.— 
Weekly > h> mi.-L 
It is on!> of late years that rheumatism 
has (ut il treated a* a blond disease. Hut that 
this is a correct theory Is proved t*\ the ex- 
traordinary -urc. *s attending the n*e ..f Ayer's 
Sarsapari. i, in t :» painful ami very preva- 
lent malady. It seldom fail* of radical cure. 
Children Cry foi 
Pitcher's Castoria 
-"Six day » shait thou labor." says the great 
Lawgiver. To do good w ork, man must be at 
bis bc-t. This condition is attained bv tin use 
of Ajrr's Sursapai:!;;i. It over< <ones that tired 
f<« ling, '{um kens the petite, improve* dig< •*- 
tio:i. and makes the weak strong. 
lit s m,i wound* on hor>' an- unsightly 
and obj.-etionaldc Tin > m }.•■ eured while 
the hor*. i* -t.:11 worked t*v snpivlng Hh'K- 
Vt< »ltF.\s <» U.I. I PICK 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When B&bv was sii k. w* pare her C&stori&. 
W hen she w n On Id. she cn*sl for C Gloria 
When she h-,-anw Mm*. she dung t«« '■ a.*;, a 
When she had * ’> itdren she gave them Castoria 
>111 i-i iK- I 
Uuniratlr Porta. 
P.«>si > \r \pr 21, -eh I’nild. Ifutci h.-, V w 
^ ork 
Ar Apr 2 Light of the Hast, Sroit I* 
-11 ■: p 111 a llarw-t II •* It \s N w A or* I. M 
'V if re- t.rirn: in. (uei Land In.- 
* min *MN Ar Apr 22. s« li Nellie ( h 'nan, 
Ii"-*, .l,imale* 
MT liLMlkl Kkkki -PumvI out Apr *3, -di- 
•L iu i- M trier li t,tin M( M---« !n 
an for i'r- leu.. » It W 1. Franklin for Hal- 
tirnore 
Ai Apr 21. s. II lr' ke'. It-.ston for Fr ink 
It n 
M'A l,"M»A di A,.r .... \urv I^.rd, 
< irk I -•ar P.r N. v\ \ rk .1 -• | t> II Lord. 
I'ortl'ii) ! f.u N< iv ^ k 
n w Vokk—»i*I tpr 21, och M f tu*hman, Ph 
inoiiti, 
» Apr 22, ship Win (. !«.i -. I ■. nam. *m» 
I»i. 
Apr 1', hs !e..:.ri. «♦ attv, Itlwhill 
I alherine I " rT. L k I* p, trel, 
H-uts#-. Ma. Ida* f.-r K*-n 1 ,i, “,o .r I lee In, ijutn 
tan, It- kl.tiid 
Ar Apr 22, *- r- Kit < arson Tapley, Maeorls, 
" 't Young. t.upU'il. I.ut-e. 
PoitllAM- Ar Apr .2. *ch Fred C Holden, 
<•ret-nlaw < alai* for ttrhigeport 
< .1 Apr 22 seh Win C lie ILithhurn, ,nies 
■soui. I 
Ar Apr 21, *eh Waldron II lines. Orland f->r 
Boston 
I'llli.Aid I.i-IIIA — Ar Apr 22, hark T J Mevvart. 
Blake, port .'spaii. 
Ar Apr 2 > I• -. '! > Holt Sag 1*K'»viiikm k — Ar Apr 21. c-h Cr.rgietUi, link 
ford. It--ckland 
l’"Hi s>t.,i T»l-.\r Apr 21. seh H S Lord, Phi la 
te |’I :a for J* >ver 
"vi.i.vi Ar Apr 21. s<h V tor l»evr Isle for 
Berth Amboy 
foreign Porta 
Sj h.in vvi -sjd Apr 1*'»,' rig Kujfenc Hale. Hard 
big. Bo-ton 
Fhu'am mi.| \pr P, bark Ihnella < iampa. Buck sport 
.Notes. 
**ch Helen <» Mo-dry, Holt, from Sagua. at 
Lewes, reports April 1*. -tT ( ape I^e.kout lost her 
main**11 .m tiad 'leeks swept. The sehooncr Is 
atraiued and leaking slightly 
< tty island, N .1—Apr 21, arh Catherine from 
HU». * l*lnd. Me. ! .-t Imm paving bio. ka -.fl New 
Haven, In last night's gale 
1 torn. 
Thoina-t..n-April 4. to ( apt. Ralph and Mr- 
M.ir> F. Km>wlc- < nwkctt. a daughter Mar 
gaivt 
Ka-t Hurry —April 7, to Mr. and Mr- Lewis 
Bellatty of New A •rk, a daughter 
Nlfifriod. 
F ranklin- \pril bv Finery \\ Smith. F.-.j Mr John F » lark and Mi-- Sarah J. Guplill! both ol F rankllo. 
April 11, hy Rev (bo. \V Averv. Mr Fred 
I» Hodgkin-of F ranklin and Mi-- AdaB. Ilanmr 
of I.anioine. 
'b land April 1... I.y Frank llurk. F-, Mr. 
• »-ear A. Dorr and Miss l.ucia A. F'arnham. both 
of < >rland. 
Nortbea-t Harbor April 1*;. by Rev. \ F 
Palmer. Mr. Alexander F Moore” and Ml— Her 
tha F Sinallidge, both of Mount l»e-ert 
By Hrtine, Mr Wilbert A Rtee ami Mr- ( !«ra 
A. Hunker, both of ( ranbcrrv 1-1**-. 
swan’-* Island Apr. In, by Rev J. Frank 
done-. Mr. Jeremiah h. Mav.i and Mi.-- A lire M. 
Staples, both of Eden. 
Amherst—April 8, bv Arthur W. Silsbv, E-«i., 
Major d Leant ami Mi — Hattie M. NieWson. 
both of Amherst. 
I Med. 
Obituary notice» beyond the Date, Same and 
Aye muni be paid for at the rate of ten centt a tine. 
Ellsworth—April 31, Alexander McHenan, :i month- and 12 days. 
| East Steuben—April l.r>, Mrs. Carrie R. Eaton, about 4.r» years. 
j Franklin—April 19, Mr. Henry Haver, 24 years, 8 months and 22 days. 
Southwest Htirhur—April 19, Sira. John B. 
Ea-h, about 62 years. 
I Mount Desert—April 22, Mr. Charles K. Wil 
j son, formerly of Cherry field. 72 years. Hath—April 18, Catharine Frances, Infant 
daughter of Henry G. and Helen M. Wooster, 
j formerly of Hancock, 9 months. 
NOTICE. 
AWING to poor health 1 am obliged to leave tny 
blacksmith shop and business. 1 have all 
the tools belonging to a first class establishment 
for ship and mill work, which I shall sell on or 
before thirty days. All owing me for tools are 
requested to call and settle within the time named 
above, or their demands will be left with an at- 
torney for collection. 
A. K. WOODWARD, 
ELLNWORTII, MAINE. 
4wl5 
—We announce that— 
Robinson's a 
Double Strength a 
Flavoring a 
( Extracts a 
are the coming extracts on 
the market. 
WhvV Because of their great STRENGTH ▼ and PURITY, and style of put- 
ting up. Send for samples to 
Tko O. I. Robinson Drag Co., 
THOM A STUN, MAINE. 
3mosl6 
Wise Saws and Modern Instances. 
Statistics compiled for the census of lij 
show that the percentage of deaths from © 
sumption, in the entire country, is .110; fr 
cancer and tumors, .024; total, .14. The is 
cent age for both, in the New England Sta 
is larger; that for consumption being .1' 
for cancer, etc.. .035; total, .163. Aceordl 
to Webster, "Tuberculosis is a eonstltuti* 
al disease characterized b) the product! 
of tubercles in the internal organs, and 
pecially in the lungs, where it constitu 
the most common variety of pulmonary ei 
sumption.” Modern pathologists aver tl 
e consumption is only one form of scrofula 
which tubercle is the essential element. T 
1 tendency to scrofulous diseases is usually hen 
itary, though such disease may be acquir 
through the action of various exciting cans* 
all of which may l>e classed together as "rau* 
of debility.” 
Mr. M. I. Stevens of Northport. Waldo C* 
Me., was the victim of a remarkably mal 
nanttvpeof constitutional tuberculosis, ori 
inating from external causes. In the la 
spring or early summer of 1880, he began 
suffer from pain in his left foot, attend* 
with swelling ami slight tenderness, reset 
bllng rheumatism. Despite -Wilful medic 
treatment lie grew worse; ami. in the folloi 
ing winter, a Mi-pieious looking swelling a 
pearrd upon his left temple. He tinal 
-ought relief at the Massachusetts (iener 
Ho-pital. undergoing an examination by tl 
l>oar<l of surgeons of that institution April 
!*•*» Th* v pronounced his disease to lx* co 
-tiiuti-.n il tuberculosis, stating that ampul 
lion of the atl. t,ii foot and the opening of n 
existing ab*cc»-r- and of others as they shoul 
from time to time. appear were necessary f< 
the prolongation of his life and afforded son 
hope for permanent recovery. Almo-tprefe 
nng death to -to h mutilation, Mr. Stevens r 
’orned home and put Idm-elf in the hands of 
I ■ :,l pht-h-ian who recommended a course 
rein* di, w known as Kodolf** New Me, 
cal Di.. erv and Itodolf’s rt am Emulsio 
Thanks to their u-e, Mr Stevens escape 
the surgeon*-knife and is now in good heali 
with two good leg-, ai>-«,all healed, an 
to all appearance, the tubercular taint era, 
ea'ed from hi* -\-t,m I.* 11* r-. with statn| 
enclosed, relating to hi- case, will he prompt 
1 au-wertdhy him. Hi- t*,*-l-< dire address 
Belfast. Me.. Box 641. 
|{*»doll*s New Medical Discovery and Ne 
t < ream KmuMun embrace the latest and In 
di-.'overi**s ot modern -, icm for the trea 
nient and « ure *»t « on-umption. Srrofula. T 
her, ul »»i«. t aneer. Kheiimatism ami their pr 
dt-posing t-aii-cs. Try Hi* id and tbev will, 
> on good. 
*I»KI\«; IHItAXbKXKXTK. 
Two Trip* I'rr Wrek 
•"•a 
Stmr. Juliette, 
O. 1. « KIH KI TT. « aptalu. 
•*n and after April IT. steamer U I.I KTTK w ! 
to s»u*rt *■ l m 
"•1'1 y " '• .Mi-j.'la ., and Thursday f 
'• •'!.!!. Hr kbn. -♦ dgwb k. irgents tll» !»♦•• 
v West llnrl-r arriving In Ih-klat 
1" ■ ntn.i with -teainer- and rail fur B<*st« 
-1!r« t 
KKTIKMM,. 
"11’ '■< »• UiM-k 'at d at k A. M «r on a 
rival of -E.-amt-r« from Host on every Wo 
lav > 1 iv f.ir I tee I-*. No W 
HarEn.i -argent\ -. igwh k, Brooklln. B m 
i*: "urry and hll-worth 
I r-'Mgh ti* ket- -. 1 on board via steamer < 
mil ■>. It .r Kiggag* to »k* I through 
•i- •1 \ I Uih kl IT. Manager- 
• " It It ;t;i vs, a gent 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
S t e a m s h i p Company 
Hill \ A<.1 >1 I \T. 
Steamer Rockland, 
< \ N U -AW TKI.I.K, 
"id leas*- liar Harbor, w.-atb* jh nulUlng, 
'I"tolav ,i: I bur-dav at V M touching 
Si H1!' v 11 11 r. -outhwe-t Hartior. -wan s l< 
land an *. Hreet,'- I.u.ltrg, tminet ting at KoeV 
Ian I with -learners f.>r Bo-ton 
KF TI KM VJ 
F »"T. K •- Tv ;*• an ! F rid »v- at l‘ >1 
F roll! K.K klan-i. t. hlng at Intel tn. dial- lain 
I nett, IV n« tun la t it 
A M .-r u| n arris al ->f -t*-.utter Ir un lb. ton. 
F n. -orrento, M. t. md I'hur •:»•.- at 
\ 'I 
I I M »lt-K Agent, Bar Harbor. 
t Al VI N A! -TIN. Ag. nf. Ib.-t-t, 
'VII I AM H HIM.. 
I* tf tietn ra! Manager, Bo-t-.n. 
INHOI.X | >tA XOTI i:s. 
>T V I F. OF M \ I N F.. 
II \n- K’K, -- ourt "f 1n»**iv eney 
VToIl' > ret- that the f blowing mat 
ii ter- In the *a-e- t* :t alter iMiitir.tTtli 
blVi- U eti |• r» »et;ted ti» the court "f ln-olven*' 
f the "ut.ts of Hat-. ■* k. at a term of -a; c.. ir 
began and held at Kllssv.rth. will in and f.-r -al 
ountv "t» the thirteenth lay ..f April, A I> I sit 
for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated 
and Ui.it It 1- ordered bv said court that toitlc 
there.d if pub d-J.rd It. the FI!-worth American, 
new-pap. prlnte*l at F. '-worth. In -aid count 
••f Hai.e •« k. once a week f* three -u?een-lv 
we* k-. that any per-on Into re-hd in either of sab 
matter- may apj*ear at a e«»urt of ln-olvenej to b 
‘•"lit H ksport. *.ij the tenth day of Mas next 
•M ... k In the fon noon ami be hear 
thi-rc.>t and *■■ If they -<•*• cause. 
B' i:i.**n i* 1'. rkln- of t .i-tln* insolvent debtor 
(Mtit'oiiior di-< barge from all debt-provabl 
tgains * rslati trencs laws c 
Maine, | r*--*-.it*'d bv the debtor individually an. 
a- a me mix of the < a«line LuiiiIkt < 'otttpanv ,an< 
a ,1 ’ointment of -*•• u ::,i etiug reditors, mad 
w ith Jipprova! ..r _•* .1. in. v Ke«, assignee 
I Un.iiune1 A .... -d Kli-worth. ln-olv t-n 
debtors, petition for dl.-charge from all debts pros- 
an;.- agam-t thtir individual e-tate and e.* pari 
nershlp c*t.ite under the In no veney lass- o 
van,r. pres* t.t. d F v a^l I. Hrummey ant 
William *1. I> timniev, liolis idually and as e<j 
j partners. l-af.iti I."i*! of Itroi k-vllle. Insolvent debtor 
lit st aee. Kit pr< -♦ Ide.l for -t ttletnent, bv Charle 
H H"o, * r. a--'.get 
•Jason ( Hill of Mt. I»e-ert, tlr-t a- eount pre 
-en«ed for .-*■-ttletm-nl bv A « F'ernaM. a.-slgnee 
and petition for a di-t barge from all debts pmv 
able again.-t hi- e-tate titidor the liisolveiirv law 
"f Maine, pre-.-nted by the debtor. i'vv 
ftTATE OK n 4 l\E. 
Hvncik k.ss Court of Probate, Ellsworth. Apr 
Term, i>. 18s#. 
Accounts having been filed for settlement In es 
tatcs of 
Phillip II. Hatuor, late of Lamoine. d<ceased 
llenrv »io> nt.»n, administrator. 
Augustine I. Mi'uvihmI, minor, of Bmkspcrt SewdlL He\ wmimI, guardian. 
•*»- Leo Ifeywood, minor, of Bu< ksport. >cwul 
L. lievwood, guardian. 
David Haskell, late of Deer Isle, deceased 
Mepln-n It. Ha-keli. a lminlstraUtr. 
Nellie B l*i\. minor, of Tremont. Willlan 
Di\, guardian 
| Oniered—that the said accountants give nolle* 
to all persons inten *ti id. !»v causing a copy o this order t.» b« published three weeks success 
I i'elv in the Ellsworth American, a ncw*pape 
printed in Ellsworth, In said county, that the 
m.tv appear at a Probate Court, to lie holden a 
Rucksport on the .nd Wednesday of May next 
at ten of the ci«tck In the forenoon ami show cause 
! H any they have, w hy the same should not b 
allowed. 
3w16 O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Ju*lge. 
Attest —Of as P. Dukk, Register. 
A true copy. AttestCha.h. P. Dokk, Register. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
Office of the Sheriff of Huncock County. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I Hancock, as —April 13, a. i>. lUftl. 
Tills is to give notice that on the 13th day o April, a. I*. I®, a warrant in insolvency 
was issued out of the court of lnsolvencv tor gait 
county of Hancock. against the estate of s«U 
Mar> W. Harrlman of Hi cksport, in said countv 
adjudge*I to l»e an insolvent debtor on "pe litiou of said debtor, which petition wa: 
Hied on the 11th day of April, a. i». 1mj*3 
to which <!ate interest on claims is to l>e com 
puted; that the payment of any debts to or bj said debtor and the transfer and delivery of ain 
property by her are forbidden by law; that » 
meeting of the creditors of said debtor to prov< their debts ami choose one or more assignees o 
said estate will be held at a court of insolvency u 
hidden at proiiate court room In Ruck»port in said county, on the second Wednesday of May 
a. i». lsW3, at 1 o'clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my ham! the date first above writ 
ten. .1AME8 W. PATTERSON 
Sheriff, aa Messenger of the court of Insolvency 
for said county of Hancock. 3wl«> 
To all persons interested in either of the estate* 
hereinafter named: 
At a court of probate held at Ellsworth, withlr 
and for said county of Hancock, on the secom 
Wednesday of April, in the year of our Lore 
eighteen hundred ami ninety-three. 
THE following mattershaving been presentee for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated 
it is hereby oniered : 1 at notice thereof be give* 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of thh order to l>e published three weeks successively it the Ell*worth American, printed at Ellsworth, li 
said county, that they may appear at a probate 
court, to !>c held at Rucksport, within and foi 
said county, on the second Wednesday of Maj 
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, ami b 
heard thereon ami object if thev see cause. 
Samh Grindle, late of Sedgwick, in said county 
deceased. Will, with petition for probate of same presented by David Wcscott, the executor thereli 
named 
Albert B. Perkins, Sate of Rrooksville, in sale 
county, deceased. Will, with petition tor probab of same, presented by John C. Perkins, the exec 
utor therein named. 
Benjamin Morrill, late of Bluehlll, in said conn 
ty, deceased. Will, with petition for probate o 
same, pre-ented by O. F. Fellows, the executo 
therein named. 
O. P. Cunningham, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy of the original order. 
Swl6 Attest:—CHAR. P. DOM, Hctfater. 
w 
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1 GOLD CLARION 
2 The lost Perfect BA2TCE in the Worli 
0I1 FORWOOD OR COAL. 
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,|l New Patterns and New Denigna In 
CROCKERY WARE, a * 
v * * TIN WARE. 
For Retail Trade from Selected Stock’. 
water pipingm^k^;::v,t 
:: ***PLUNIBIWG*\ 
i* In all It* branches done by my oirn Workmen, 
1 who have the reputation of dotn* their wotk in a 
.r FIR8T-C MAWF.H. 
e Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cntlecy* 
Ammunition and Fithing Tackle 
-AI.W \ YS IN ST«K K 
! J. P. ELDEIDGE. 
35 Main Street. 
I, | ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Do Von l-vcr Suffer 
" With Headache? 
v 
I have a Headache l’owder 
i- | that will stop it in every in- 
I" | stance. 1 haw sold them 
for the past two years In re 
in hllsworth and at my Bar 
Harbor store, and they have 
• given relief in every instance. 
I have some splendid testi- 
monials from those \\ ho h,i\ e 
vised them. 1 warrant them 
or refund the money, t j 
It>\vnr ks is \ It. a i (ii< -’5 
cents. 
>4. 1 >. WHiCi I >. 
APOTHECARY. 
srvoii rii. >i it \ 
An Ounce of Preventive is worth 
more than a Pound of Cure." 
If y.«u •!. I, w nut .'Id -1. | ; ,.f U t. t it 
tour lli»nw 11 'i.i I’ti vi iittv• 
THE “C-M" POWDERS. 
Thr) \\ III >.»l I all. 
If y»m an- lr«‘iiMe<l with Hlu unmti-m, try 
THE “C-M" LINIMENT. 
IT M I |.|. ( I It K. 
If II. r-»* \ < or h. I*. -iiti it 
itenrra \. trv 
THE “C-M" POWDERS. 
\ Frw l)o«r« still Nrl lilm Iti^ht. 
If >«»ur H'-r-.- La- th< >. tat. t.. u tJi»- 
“C-M" CALL CURE. 
It satll KfTrrl a ^|tr*tl) t uir. 
"T h»* Kh t-r hrU >-r I •. 1.t 
Will .-tin- S..r*- Ffvt In ..t •• nuht 
THE “C-M" LINIMENT. 
K»>r I.- t.y a.. -Iral.-r-tl.r.dik'ti. '.f tin-. "tint 
Mniiufat luretl h> I.F.O. 'I iM.t,. 
IvI V« Maple Strtet. ItAV.olI, MK. 
The Perfect Flour 
Fancy patent, 
$6.00 Per Barrel. 
SNOW DRIFT, 
Paiin SI. Louis Roller, 
$5.00 Per Barrel. 
Perhaps the reason you are not using "Drains 
of »•••hi" Is because it costs -2.V. more than many 
oile r go.sl brands t>f Hour. Did you ever think bow small a sum It is'hut prevents vour gelling 
THK BK>T' 
WHITING BROTHERS. 
USE HISS BEECHER S 
Hair and Whisker Dye ! 
j It contains no lead >r sulphur Washing not 
I required after dyeing as in other do- Wh.de 
j sale druggists pronounce it the be-t-ir.gle prepa 
j ration ever brought !•* their notice. The |ju- -t 
bottle and U -t dye in the market. Cscd cxten 
! sively by ladies. Price, .Vi- Prepared bv W 
f THOMPSON. Rockland, Me Sold by 'all deal 
THf PICKET LIES 
of health should be doubly guarded at this sea- 
Son. The air reeks v Ith chilly moisture, the 
weather is changeable amt uneeitain 
These conditions are 
Terrible Danger Points 
for the lungs and pipes. Beware of the cold, the 
j cough, the chest pain, the inflammation, 
The Deadly Pneumonia, 
the racked lung, the dreaded Consumption. 
Put on duty on»v the strongest guard, the old- 
est and most falthfui stand-by. 
Dr. SCHENCKS 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
Break up your cold at once. Stop your cough. Drive out that Inflammation in Mine. Defy that 
Pneumonia. Cure hat Consumption. 
The Pulmonic Syrup 
acts quickest and surest of all remedies on the 
lungs. The oldest and best a j proved standard 
for every lung trouble. 
I>r. Schenck’s Practical Treatise on Diseases 
of I.ungs, Stomach and Liter, mailed free to all 
applicants. Dr. J. II. Schenck ,k Son, Phil add- 
phut. Pa. 
: For Womb Only. iSp... 
More Reliable than either Tanajr 
or Pennyroyal. 
j If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly [ period, one that never fails, safe and sure, ad- 
i dress Franco-AmericanChemicalCo.,Boston, 
j Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book, 
| Relief for Ladies. Be sure and name this paper. 
_ 
ljr7 
I roM* 
exHautUd fey alien-. t. 'ha It u:d i. After. Lom. 
4oanvw«rk. Th* m m •. ,- g ti-- Weight ?45 lb* 195 lh* 50 lb* 
ure« fVeiw th*r«*ult of ninths’ tr. Bust-4* in. 31 In. Ilia. 
meat. 1 now feel like a n-ev heiny. 1 -. Watai... 4f> hi. Win. Ilia, 
■ad pain* are all gone. My friend* cr«: Hips .... 57 tn. 48 in. 9 is. 
tarprised. Will cbeertplly reply to inqniria with etamp incioMd.” 
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL 
■arafaaa. ■« Staretag. Scad 6 cenu in itamn for particular* to 
VI. L I. r. NIKI. I MillI HUUI. Cl KIM, U 
Pianos 
AND OTHER HUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 
Strings, Trimmings, 
Books, Sheet Music, 
SEWING MACHINES. 
S. 1. CLEMENT, AGENT, 
RODICK BLOCK, BAR HARBOR, ME. 
We nre Still Agents do you want a shirt? 
®*Oli ^ hS, you will say wheu you 
hear the price at which we are 
selling them. As sizes are brok- 
en we have decided to have an- 
other break in the prices. 
A $1.75 Shirt for $1.25 
1.25 •• •• 1.00 
1.00 •• •• .79 
.75 •• .60 
This lot contains at least 10 kinds of 
Outside Shirts. 
ALL NEW GOODS 
Bought This Fall! 
DO NOT MISS THIS SALE ! 
H. M. BYRNE & CO., 
\o. Wate o St root. 
lHDHini is Here 1-1893. 
-A 11< 1 .»•«» ix <>m*—— 
Spring Lino of Goods. 
By April 1st Our Stocls will be Complete, 
Including the Novelties of the Season. 
Dress Goods, Hosiery & Underwear. 
Men's Furnishings. 
G. W. McDonald & Co. 
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! 
Spii Opens ii 1. Gain's 
WITH ANOTHER ADDITION TO H!S 
ALREADY EXTENSIVE STOCK 
-OF GOODS. 
We Will Open this Week a New Department. 
CONSISTING OF 
: CARPETS, CARPETINGS, : 
Straw-?Y?attings, Oil-Cloths, 
Sinus. : Art-Squares, : Draperies, 
Anil everythin.; usually earn; <1 in a first-, !.r, < '.u: St : 
H 
ill.--- we umlertake I wiilni ii-.- in 'k 
we mean t-< .-,rry it -n -«•;»! !.ir. .ii_ •: t. 
retain our rcputui ion ot (Torino the 
H tartest si Qssd: 
EAST OF BOSTON. 
Our *t\ !• -ami r.i?'. 11 aj. i- the w 
St«M k !••. n selected iroi the arge.-t CarjM-i 
Manufacturer- N'.-w 1. rk aid Idol.t<.1 
Our Prices are Right. 
for we are in a i• <t, huy our —d- —hi 
In order to mak> thi- Iiu-im- -a-u..e--w, w 
offer 
Bargains in the Same 
Not to be Found Elsewhere. 
1 >ur -t*»ck cii-i-t- of 
INGRAIN. LOWELLS. 
in jjo.nl assortment- ami at price* |.«w enough to 
down all competition. 
OIL CLOTHS 
\M> 
tin* <*ht*Up> -’ it Wtill';, 
Draperies aid Curtails 
In all i«t and l^ual.tii' W <■ wi'l.il-.. 
t hi wi k >ur full Iiin* 
j art* arriving and th«* will lrmnpliti* l.y 
j April 1-t 
We added to our stock largely this season and 
No Handsomer and Larger 
$ Assorted Stock * 
Can be Seen Anywhere Than at Our Store. 
d3ir\Ve invite the ladies to look at the Latest Novelties out 
this season l>v calling at our store. 
M. GALLERT. 
Dll CC ROB T M. READ. riLtV c*. ». II* rv aril. 1*76.) 
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF RECTUM 
175 Tremonl Street, Hnuton. 
Send for Pamphlet. | ^'XTioo^X. 
Office Hours* FIOTIII A 11 to4 o’clock. Smidava un lfc I X | 111 A 
Holidays excepted'. I IV I ULii 
1 vtI Scow 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
AT THI8 OFFICE. 
I 
I ^ certain cure for roughs. r..i,Is 'sthtrui. Pronrhitls, 
I <,<m«uni|»tic»ii.Crru;j. I ...1 ougb.Ro..-Throat and 
| alluiwjasrzof tb-rM* m. sl.ua 1 .. a:s:uitu* take. I .mall nze dtsc onun old, .'■<>,• ci*« m.c*. S&c.; old 
| fLOO, Size now 5ftr>. i’olj |,r P‘i l'ru-.nrist 
WESTS LIVER PILLS. 
The old Reliable Remedy for Sick Headache, 
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Sour Stomach, !>y§. 
| uepsla and Constipation Their universal aale 
I for 40 year? Is conclusive evidence of their great 
merit. ftoM by all druggists- ljr44 
Sold by all Druggists. 
AYER’S Sarsaparilla 
Y-our best remedy for 
E rysipelas, Catarrh 
R heumatism, and 
S-crofula. 
Salt Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R ingworm, Rashes 
I mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by 
AVER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
IV pared bv Dr. « A .v < >• T 'l l*". 
.,i i»j all in «•*". ii. *•.#■*. 
Cures others, will cure you 
ly r2f>bc4th|>nnn 
] \e friend^: we 
! \ •• w :th<vt !'• 
And \e a: ■ tamed .iii on- 
and i mes 
Are .ii ns p’< and abreast of 
tin- times. 
Su! ;i> Mir Harland and Mrs. 
V .Bride, 
Me.d.v e» K rer and Lincoln, and 
rn iiv, beside, 
\\ i1 tr : CoTTOLt M and 
This is gaining the 
\nd ■ .1 pin sicians and chemists 
That t ir.i.’/- shortening 
1.1 1 iT< M I NE is the best. 
It ma, t beet S', et and e 'Jton seed 
It s : d t : teehle, and strong men 
Its < r » like gi id. 
At d't !ret tr m ail odor when cook- 
ing we're t Id. 
It "w .r d.gesti m instead of 
1 ike !<>• d t. :t S made with injurious 
It u ii r j'ie rrust and 
P: \e .1 ■” ■ children ai d hits* 
i N. K. FA1RBANK A CO., 
) CHIl ti.o.an.! MatrM.. linxjoV 
pou ruM». ». 
Iyr40nrm4th|t 
a 
>»•! i 3 •_*-<•♦•at sumps to A. I*. Op]way A Co., 
Rosiou.Mass., for U.-»t medical work pu! ;al*ed? 
ly r47*4thpT.rni 
Ask vour Physician 
about Horsford’s 
Bread Preparation. 
It is a pure, health- 
ful and nutritious 
] x m der, and supplies 
the system with the 
phosphates of which 
fine flour is deprived. 
1 vrt'.Mthpnrm 
The Balance Sheet. 
THE OTHER SIDE OUR SIDE. 
1 Dyspeptic, Bilious, I Dyspeptic, Bilious, 
discouraged. discouraged. 
2 Unable to work. 2 Uliable to work. 
3 Tried a dozen rem- 3 Bought True “I.. 
edies. F.” Bitters the 
4 Bought imitation j first time. 
Atwood's Bitters 4 They cost 35 cents 
5 Worse after using bottle (64 doses) 
y2 doz. bottles. 5 Perfectly well, hap- 
Business and life a 1 py and prosper- 
failure. ous. 
Mopal: Honor truth al- 
ways. Buy the True “L. I-'.” 
every time. 35 cents of your 
dealer. 
1 vrSlMthpnrm 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. H. PARKER, M. D., No. 4 Bnlfinch st., 
Boston, Mass., chief consulting phytneian of the 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITl'TE,towhom 
was .awarded the gold medal by the National 
Medical Association for the PRIZE ESSAY'on 
Exhausted Vitality. Atrophy, Serous and Physical 
Debdity, and all Diseases aud Weakness of Man 
you tig, the middle-aged and aid. PI lift \ Consultation in person or by tetter. 
U U II kV Prospectus, with testimonials. FREE. 
Lanre book. THE SCIENCE OP LIFE. OR 
8ELF-P RESERVATION, The Prize Essay, 
jOOpp., ii5 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
*] no bv mail, double sealed. secure from observation. 
L>r Parker's works are the best on the subjects 
treated ever published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout this country and England. Read them 
now and lean’, to be STRONG, \ IGOROI S and 
MANLY. Head Thtself.—Medical Bene 
ly* ^ 
Reluctant Spring. 
FROM “IN MEMOltlAM.” 
Dip down upon the northern shore, 
O sweet new-year, delaying long ; 
Thou doest expectant Nature wrong; 
Delaying long, delay no more 
What stays thee from the clouded noon a, 
Thy sweetness from its proper place? 
Can trouble live with April days, 
Or sadness in the summer moons? 
Bring orchis, bring the fox-glove spire, 
The little speedwell’s darling blue, 
Deep tulips, dashed with fiery dew. 
Laburnums, dropping-wells of tire. 
0 thou new year, delaying long, 
Delayest the sorrow in my blood, 
That longs to burst a frozen bud. 
And flood a fresher throat with song. 
Now fades the last long streak of snow ; 
Now bourgeons every maze of quick 
About the flowering squares, and thick 
By ashen roots the violets blow. 
Now rings the woodland loud and long. 
The distance takes a lovelier hue. 
And drowned in yonder living blue. 
The lark becomes a sightless song 
Now dance the light* on lawn and lea. 
I he flocks are whiter down the vale. 
And milkier every milky sail 
On winding stream or distant sea; 
Where now the sea mew pipes, or dives 
In yonder greening gleam, and flv 
I he happy birds, that change their skv 
l'o build and brood, that live their lives 
From land to land ; and in my breast 
Spring wakens too; and my regret 
Becomes an April violet, 
And buds and blossoms like the rest. 
— Tennyson. 
Civil Service Reform. 
It appears from the Washington corres- 
pondence of The New York h’’-fninij /’ *t 
that the wicked Republicans are charge- 
able with the sweeping changes In the 
fourth-cla.-s post-offices which have been 
made at such a rate m the la-t few weeks 
a- to occasion sneering remarks concern- 
ing Civil Service Reform from a ribald 
press. Postmaster-General Biss* 11, as we 
learn from this authority, is himself one 
of the most ardent of Civil Service Re- 
formers. having liven “interested in the 
Civil Service lb form movement for many 
wars amt an active m« uiber of one of tin* 
a-s-M .at t > helping to form lh< National 
1 ague Mr Maxwell, tMe head-man of 
Hit- Department, is, however, >f a uiik-ieht 
rt. He “has m-ver, so far a- call •• as- 
certained” by the correspondent, “been 
conspicuous in any reform movement." 
He wa- not appointed by Mr B -sell. but 
by the President himself. 1.axing been 
picked out by the politicians with te- 
markable unanimity,” “btcau-e that office 
had been used s.. king a- an lUstrum* l.t 
for xviping mt partisan ami factional 
intimation licit IS.- ru-.-uient himself i- hi 
fault if there has !>.en any violation <»f the 
prim } • -»f Civil Service K* form by 
H«ad-mau Maxwell. 
Hut H- a matter of fact the principles of 
tliat r« form have not been violated at all 
l re hav •- *M*e n. to 1 e -ur. a gr< at many 
rein.-vai- Hny began, -;nguiar!y enough, 
on the verv day on which ] ■ /. ,n ] <t 
p-'IIite i with pride to the f it that t*jr Dew 
administration had not up t-* that date 
lliade I -ally -o many changes n: tin- i!i• 
as tlie Harri- 'ii administration ha 1 made 
:n the >rresponding peri -1 four years 
previous The comparison by figure- and 
datts wa- very cheering to tin r* fornier- 
who voted for Clevt land. Hut that dav 
Maxw. a\e began working up it- -peed 
Idif hangt-s went on with bicr.a- ng ra 
p. icy Ir• :n day to day. the r.-L rmers look- 
•• wonder, tin liticians ru 
blog the.r hand- and crying. -More p .wei 
to your elbow ami K*pu‘ ’..can ed tor- 
making sneer.ng comment- on the pr g 
r. s- of reform. N w ’ha: ad r-v ids havi 
t>een brokt u. t :- th- ught pr-'perby lb. 
frieuti* of r. form t nr .ke the expiaua?:<> 
tliat what lia- app-ai-d to many •» a 
v. ballon of the prim pi--- of reform :- me 
rn fa- but that the admiuistra! -n, i- 
■ >e» !• foiccd into Its pres. Ut position h. 
w irked alid inal.eious Hepu »; .-an p 
masters win* have been r. signing at tin- 
rate of fr m fifty to a hundred a -lay ju-' 
to ein'-ana.-s uie -lepartmeut at. ! jr.r 
reformers w .ho nr- running r in a faSe 
po-ition. 
Let US see ldie Kepu!leans are re 
spons iking 
priat; >u- of ti la.-t In im- rath C-mgr. --, 
thev having set the .xainple. It i- the 
fault of the Kepub.o au- that tl..- Demo- 
cratic maj u it v in the ; ist Cotigre* i d 
m tliing .u fullllmeiit d the party pr rn:-e 
to rep. al tm S;,v. r Ihir. base a< t. Kep r> 
Iicau S.-nators hav- eharg- d with d.- 
sty by Dem news] a 
it is con-tquently dm- to the K.-pu -i;. .n 
example that the present D*-tn *< ra' ma 
jority in the Senat' w. ti -- to it- 1. 
io that body a omfe-ed * ubtz/.er. vv 
but for the statute of l.uuiations would 
se; v ii.g time in a somewhat ddf.-r.nt in- 
stitution. And n vv cohm- the K-publie-ii- 
fourth-class p« -t ma-b rs all over the 
count ry turn I g tu sly int Wa*l 
mgton with their re-gnat: <ns. j i-» to 
make it appear tha' the pr. a bund — 
tration l- not in fav-»r ! » .vi 1 >.-rv:< e 
Keform. H »vv foriuuae it f -r tie- 
country that for every lour:: p 
r.Ill'-e made vacant by tin- w; k.d ai d 
designing K»-publicaus there a.- anywhere 
from two to a l >/eti hoi. -'. aid p-pr c. 
fourth-class D- mo. rat- -tandu.g read* : 
jump in and relieve the department of 
embarrassment.— .V* ir York Tn mt 
A Wonderful Waierbury Clock. 
Portland Pr. 
1 he tim- piece -lands sixteen f.. t in 
height, with a six-foot base. It :- made 
of u k w alnut, .highly polish* d and 
handsomely carved, with u.-- repre-eut 
iug American historv from the lai. i,g o| 
Columbus to the present t int At the 
lowt-r part of the clock ami <>n each side is 
an allegorical scene representing me chan 
< al progress the last century, every figure 
being iu motion. 
The largest scene is in the centre of the 
clock. It represents the ••train-room" of 
the Waterbury (hock Company, with ail 
the shafting and machinery iu operation 
and twenty-five op* ralives at work The 
figures go through every motion of w ork 
in that department. 
Four scenes are represented on each 
side of ttie clock. The subjects are 
First, a cotton-gin iu full operation iu a 
cotton field, with negro, carrying the 
cotton iu from the fields ami plaeiug it on 
the cotton gin, while Eli Whitney, who 
stands by, is explaining tbe working of 
the machinery to the planter A second 
scene shows the old methods of manu- 
facturing cloth. The operatives are at 
work beating the flax ami preparing it for 
the looms and spinning wheels. A third 
scene represents a coal miue. with the cage 
working and the miners digging into the 
banks of coal. 
In a fourth scene is a representation of 
the improvement iu sewing machines. 
Elias Howe is watching the work of one 
of his machines, while close by modem 
machines are plying, and in another ad- 
jacent group are a number of women 
laboriously sewing by hand. The fifth 
grotlp indicates the advance in the 
electrical world. Electrician Daft is rep- 
resented operating a dynamo. The sixib 
shows the interior of a telephone and 
telegraph office, w ith Uie operators at work 
and the messenger boys running in and 
ou* Scene seven contrasts the old ami 
the new methods of manufacturing 
watches, showing the improved factories 
of tbe present day and a kitchen in Switzer- 
land. where watches were made by hand 
a century ago. The la>t is an old-fashioned 
sawmill, with the saw running, the logs 
moving, and children playing ne ,r by. 
The figures are all operated iy an 
electric motor, and are constantly in 
motion. The centre of the clock is 
occupied by a beautiful w ater-color of the 
buildings of the clock compaoy, while 
just above is the handsome dial of the 
clock. It is three feet in diameter, ami 
indicates the days of the week, month and 
year, the hours, minutes and seconds of 
the day. and the m von’s phases and tj h s. 
Each figure represented is an exact like- 
ness, and the whole is c »mp!eie in ev* rv 
respect. At the top of the clock is a hand- 
some carving of the “Declaration of In- 
dependence,” with a reproduction of the 
famous old Liberty bell. The clock will 
lie sent to the Columbian Exposition in 
a few weeks. It is valued at #60,000 
West Surry. 
Mrs. Deborah Cunningham is improving. 
Mr. Frank Trondy has returned home 
from Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Melvin Saunders is visiting rela- 
tives in Brewer. 
Mr. Henry Coulter returned home, the 
13tb. from Lynu, Mass., where he has been 
employed during the winter months. 
Mr. Isaac Saunders is in town. 
Miss Inez Grindle from East Orland, is 
at work at Mr. Addison Cunningham’s. 
Mrs. Mary Gray is verv feeble. 
April 16. 
—Mrs. Frank Knowles of Chestervilla 
committed suicide by hanging Thursday 
night, aged 28. The cause was despon- 
dency. She leaves a husband and seven 
children. 
Went Trenton. 
The post-office at Oak Point, which has 
been kept for some time past at the resi- 
dence of Mr. John if. Galley, has recently 
l>een moved to the residence of Capt. 
David Marshall, with Mrs. S. C. Fowler as 
post-mistress, as formerly. We hear there 
is an effort being made to have the mall 
run from Ellsworth to Oak Point via Bay- 
slde. 
Mr. Nelson M. Dyer has under construc- 
tion for himself a tine stable. It Is already 
dosed in. ready for the outside finish, and 
when completed will be one of the finest 
stables in this vicinity. 
('apt. Melvin Webber is adding a 
spacious aud convenient ell to his dwelling 
house. 
Mr. W. H. Walls is making some im- 
provements on the interior of his dwelling 
house. 
We hail a pleasant call on Thursday of 
last week, from Mayor Higgins of your 
city, who was in town on business in con- 
nection with the firm of N. II. Higgins & 
Co. 
On Thursday of la* t week ('apt. and 
Mrs. Davit! F. Closson were made happy 
by an addition to their family of a fine boy 
baby. 
Schooner Myra Sears, (’apt. 1). Closson, 
left this harbor this week bound eastward 
seeking business. 
Mr George W. Austin, who went to the 
Pacific coast last November lor the benefit 
of his declining health, wintering in Sau 
Francisco, has returned home, with his 
health much improved. He speaks very 
highly of the health invigorating climate 
of that country. 
Mr. Lyman S. Hopkins has been confined 
to his home several weeks by Illness. We 
are glad to hear that he is somewhat im- 
proved. 
Mr. KlwellS. Hamor. wife and daughter, 
were in town on Wednesday of this week 
on a visit to Mrs. Hamor's Invalid sister. 
Miss Elsie M. Leland. 
Mrs. John Haynes Is confined to her bed i 
by Illness. Her daughter. Grade, who 
was at Ellsworth Falls, was called home to 
* are for her. 
Miss Elsie M. Leland. who has been in 
failing health for a year past, is now very ! 
poorly. 
April 15. Hoy. 
\urthea-t Harbor. 
The material for a sidewalk had lain on | 
the route some time with the prospect of 
i-wr being finish*d Edward lL*dgdon 
and Howard hh/.icr took .t in their heads 
to finish it After they went to work 
l,! h*TS rauie to the fescue aud now we j 
■vnra good sidewa k almost to Harbor 
Sid.-. 
John Savage and John Fait have re- 
lumed from Boston where they have been 
attending sehooi. 
Mr. ( ai It'in Mi Gown is here m *ving a 
< -ttage and stable f..r Herman Savage. 
W W A lh ath w ho ha- been teaching 
***•■'• **•*• tin- 11 
lb llig > «' ted first selectman of Tlelli«*ut 
he <oil -1 Dot finish t[■ ** in m. 
Mr**. 1 lias, Crave- ami Mrs K'mer 
'-maliidge returned from Portland last 
1 hursduy. where they have been for m* 1 
M .1. treatment, greatly rn liud In hea th 
I he Prank Jones mak« regular landii._- 
here now 
Pa;t»teis are busy putting fr< -ti paint 
tl.e hotel- and cottage- 
K iwiti 1. ingh y is at w k ! \ i. 
ru k 
April 17. 
In •lalngten 
>ehv oi -ed in district N.l. Friday, 
after a very successful term of eight 
w->k- under the Mipervisi-.n "f Mi-s 
Adel.e Watt;*. which speak** for the 
success. 
S« hool Uieetifig at 1 o\\ n Hall \\ luc.-dav 
veiling. April 12 
Mi-- Mary Hr lghain has returned fr rn 
ii.’afton. Ma— vvtiere -in- arc- uiptn ■ d 
her nr«»ther Arthur, m wav * > p ,* .* 
delphla. 
W 
in May f 
■*ii;l Mr- Asa F I.ibtiy. w-.* n. tier 
d“ a-’ September, after a -'.oft ;.lne-s. 
'V F Ab'.utt ha- r. tunc fr -m t \ is it 
■ C erryti* Id and M d-ndg- 
Fred Colson \va- in town We Ine- lay on 
wav home to Wesley, |r**m a trip to 
Great Pond 
Samuel Day and son of W* -ley were in 
town Tuesday. 
li < anipbell of Cherry held, was in 
t wn Saturday. 
Fred Long ft w it 1 m 
work in Portland, on a< «.unt «>f a recent 
-evert- illness. 
Mr. Jo%eph Farn-worth ai.d daughter 
M.-S Mary of Columbia, Were gm-t- d 
Warren Farn-worth Saturday 
B H Chamber wh- at iir*io, In-t week, 
after a bateau, for the Log Driving Co. 
Geo Crosby f Aurora, was in town 
Tuesday 
Apr lo. 
_ 
With but a single ex eption -F.dwin 
A- ••• V- superb i lustration* of Shakes p< 
comedy. Love’s Labor's L *-t. with eomiiit nl 
Andrew* Lang eading lstrat ed a 
// p. M ,h'n< for May will relate 
to Ann ri. aii subject*. The arti-lie aud decor- 
diV. feature- of the NV d’s Kill'. VH Wr'l S- 
• ■.ini 1* r• .on! harnioi 'u- aggregat ion, w ill 1 
f»> described by t .uni n e Wh< * ,»i in an article 
entitled A Dream <_i!v.“ profu-* > and beau- 
tifu. illu-trated from druwing- by F. V. Du 
Mond. F.i 11. BlasLfi'M and other-. Tin- first 
piper in a -* rn of arm ies on “The Kvolu- 
tion of New York” w ill be contributed by 
I homn-A. Jaiiv r. with —veral maps of old 
New York, and haraeteriatn- illustration-by 
Howard Pyle. In an article entitled “A Dis- 
contented Provinee.” Henry Loomis Nelson 
w: give the result.- of an interesting study of 
the h ren< b-( ana lian- in the province of <^ue- 
le« which will be appropriately illustrated by 
< K'-inhart. Charles Eliot Norton will 
*' riu ippreciativt sketch of 
Jam**- Uus-eii l.-iWfand the life -tod work 
of l’billii- Brook- will f>e the subject of an in- 
teresting memorial article by bio brother, the 
B* v. Arthur Brook-. D. I>. Mr. Ik Blowitz 
will contribute h characteristic paper on *• The 
French S-areof 1>7-V Julian Ralph w ill con- 
tinue his very popular studies of the great 
west in a graphic description of “Colorado and 
its < apital." 
Tl»e Fanny for May 
has n fine picture of James Russell Lowell, 
and gives a good view of Mr. Lowell’s study. 
It has another equally good portrait of William 
Cullen Bryant. Tbe-e | ictures accompany the 
American Literature Papers, which are excel- 
lent reading, and adapted especially to the 
comprehension of the young people. The 
stories and articles which make up the table of 
contents are well up to the standard of this ex- 
i emplsry publication, and the Pansy Society of 
Christian Endeavor continues it- popularity 
with all classes of readers. The publishers 
will -end a sample back number free to those 
wishing to examine the m agazine. Price $1 a 
year; 10 cents a number. I). LOTHKOP 
COMPANY', Publishers, Boston. 
Our Utile Men ami Women for May 
is odorous of the breath the month symbolize*. 
Not only May Day with the May queen ami 
■ her retinue, but it offers a loving tribute to the 
“soldier old and gray,’’ and speaks tenderly of 
the “Blue and of the Gray.’* It ha* stories to 
instruct, stories to entertain, and bits of his- 
tory and physiology told in a way best suited 
to the beginner. It has poems iust right to 
“speak in school,” and pictures good and many. 
The number is an especially tine one. But the 
boys and girls maintain that every number of 
their magazine i- a tine one. They admit no 
qualifications. And theirs, perhaps. Is the 
right estimate, after all. Price $1 a year; 10 
cents* number. 1». LOTHKOP COMPANY', 
Publishers. Bo-ton. 
abyluml For May 
— 
has out-door stories and pictures, and dainty 
little rhymes for baby to learn. There is a 
funny little play which another baby tell* 
about, as well as the doings of a baby way out 
on the Pacific coast. The May number has 
also many pretty illustration*. Every mother 
with little one* should send for a sample back 
j number. Price 50 cents a year; 5 cents a 
; number. D. LOTHKOP COMPANY', Pub- 
] Ushers, Boston. 
1 — 
—The house and stable of Samuel B. 
i Church on the road from Farmington to 
! Fairbanks, were burned on Wednesday 
night. Mr. Church lost a horse and most 
| of the contents of the house. Mr. A. B 
j Church lost a lot of farming tools, a 
wagon, sleigh, etc. 
_ 
—Schooner George A. Pierce, Capt. 
Pi ok ham, from Calais for New York with 
lumber, put into Rockland Thursday night 
j leaking and full of water. She has gone | on tbe South Marine Railway for repairs. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA 
Why it is The Safest Liver and 
Stomach Remedy Known. 
Indian* Have No Knowledge of 
Mineral Drugs and Pelaons- 
They Cure With Roots and Harbs 
of the Field and Forest. 
— 
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa is a remedy 
that many claim frill almost raise tha 
dead. 
Sagwa is koa 
remedy upon 
which the In- 
dian relies at 
all times and j 
seasons. 
Sagwa give* 
strength, tonea 
the appetite, 
purifies and en- 
riches the blood, 
and Is the great- 
est liver, stom- ; 
ach and blood 
renovator ever 
known to man. 
Greater and 
grander than all 
this is the (act 
Indian TTcnwin that Indian 
at trast IDS yeurlHagwa cannot 
_raph. po„My contain 
anything harmful, no mercury, no 
strychnine, no bismuth, noarseuio; noth- 
ing but the leaves, barks, berries and 
roots of the field and forest which the 
Indian has learned to use. 
Indiana know nothing of those harm- 
ful drugs, und could not use them it they 
would. 
This fact is important. 
The medicine you take into your system 
should be to strengthen and build it up, 
not merely to stimulate it, and add the i 
fuel of poison to the consuming flames of j 
disease. 
Indians don’t have Dyspepsia, yet they 
eat anything and everything, at all times 
and under all conditions. 
Indians don’t have Malaria, yet they 
sleep out of doors, exposed to night air, 
live in damp places, and frequent changes 
are quite common to their mode of life. 
Yet both these ailments and many others 
that the red men never have are frequent- 
ly found among white people. 
How is it with the Indian? 
Knowing the value of Kickapoo Indian 
K.V 1- U —UK k;,„ 
and when his system feels run down, 
needs toning up a* wo say, the Indian 
tak s h few doses of Sagwa. 
He keeps well! 
He dou't wait until danger overtake* 
him, but craftily watches for its approach 
and wards off the attack. 
Here is a lesson to profit by. 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa, 
r; V by t\e Indians ri roots, barls ami hrrts 
« < tinr O'.rn >; tlhrrin-j arul cvrin ;, is obtainable 
of any dm \ .it oru d.-iiar yer Lottie ; mis lot 
tiff f.-r /:•■<!d. irt 
All tho Kickapoo Remedies are 
Sold by Druggists Everywhere. 
Nervousness. 
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate. 
An agreeable and benefi- 
cial tonic and food for tho 
nerves and brain. A remedy 
of the highest value in Men- 
tal and Nervous Exhaustion. 
Tri.il 1 -ttle made 1 n re t >.f zt, cents 
/n stamp* Kund-rl t henntal Wdks, 
1 m .cnee, R 1 
t> r^tmiipi rn. 
No 
Such 
a 
COHOEMSED 
/Aince 
A\eat 
.in rvery-day convenience of an 
old-time !"vi:ry. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared v. M -g'npulous c.ire. Highest 
award at all Ptire Food Expositions. Each 
pa.duge makes two large pies. Avoid 
ii.i.t ns — a: d insist on h«ving the 
NONE St'CH brand. 
MF-RRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. > 
lFrtmrmUhp 
No 
nose 
knows you 
chew 
it you plan it 
to use the 
Planet 
Tobacco. 
A chew 
for the gods. 
Soothing, 
refreshing; 
makes you 
glad you 
were born. 
Sold 
Everywhere! 11 
Iyr33urin4thp 
WAITED I 
Reliable and Energetic men 
to solicit orders for Trees 
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and 
Expenses from the start. f 
1 T. CAJSOS, Juwrjru, U618U, IAIU 
Ellsworth Real Estate Co., 
CHAS. H. EMERY, President and Manager 
In (he First National Bank 
Building, Main Street, Ellsworth. 
g®-House lots for sale on easy terms. Shall 
be pleased to show same to parties contemplating 
buying. tflfl 
* STATE OE MAIJE 
Hancock, 68:—Court of Probate, Ellsworth, 
April Term, a. u. 1893. 
A petition having l*een filed by the widow of Donald Nicholson, late of Bucksport. In said 
county, deceased, for an allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate: 
Ordered, That said petitioner give public no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed or published in Ellsworth, that they may 
appear at a Court of Probate for said county, to 
lje held at the Probate office in said Bucksport, 
on the second Wednesday in May next 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they have, why the same should not be 
granted. 
3wl6 O. P. Cunningham, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest —Chas. P. Dork, Kegister. 
H. N. WOODCOCK. ! 
Another Aged Person 
Tests the heal'O? —, 
waters of Leon’s fam- |J18 
ous fountain and is 
cured. He says he j(|P(| 
considers Leon's Sar- 
saparilla the Greatest that i Remedy on Earth- 
In flam unition of tin* Never i 
tier nml KnUrffinnit of 
I'rnutate (iland perutun-f LO|IC 
rally rami. ? rflll*l 
Wr .ire in rectint of the ! mg letter from 
Ml. II. \ WmiliM-k. iiwi'ii k:i VII ami 
ment citizen of Wald'' untv. Mt 
(ifulltm- n F-«r the Ih m fit of flittering 
h im.m.'.v I ile* in it tnv duty t > •» v that inanv 
Vi its 1 have !»« »■ tioul’u d v. it Intt.ttumali->n t 
tin N*ck tiie Hladd. nd I 'i aigtinent t the 
Prostate <in I. .i-m u.ng In .juent passing of 
water, anil obliging r■*• b> 1 « up fretpientlv 
nights. My diseases, ith broken rent and age, 
seeme11 t- ir iking r• i_• t:■ t- Irive ini' to 
mv de.it lined our im>-t prominent local 
physicians .ml inanv different im *li« ines. but 
without any m ■ w itev* I 1 re* b“tt e* of 
I .eon's Sur«a|>i4rilln t red me, 
and I am n >vv, it t igr ■ 70 ve wc'.l ami 
licartv. I const.in I ••on** Sum tpttriila the 
greatest remedy n c ut!.. 
If \ W«n 1PC IK K 
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 
Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Kidney Complaints, 
3. 
DR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT 
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY. 
I utrit I’atrati! Heat Improvement* 1 
Will, irea.ih- ut medicine all HmImh nrao un*r fmm 
o*rr lAi«ti..n of tnun nm« fi-r<w« rremQSc-r t:id;e- 
cre.i n. a* u» tt <u* delmitjr. rl«et> ie**«n«-wa. Ursnior, 
Tl> iiiiii.m. k 1 y, lj\«r an*! b.»<ldT er>rn\ lainte. 
larnelwu-k. Iu a’lalKA, a!) female com paints, 
« r*i 1.1 hvaith. etc. Till* tierin'- licit ont-aim 
"••derfal In entfanli over all other*. iHirrriil i* 
twrUnl.y f. it by w.-arvr or we forfeit $A,OQU.4ML and 
will cutv Alt i-f th<- ai-'ve d ••-*«*-a or no |«v. Thou 
aar..!<i haw Lwn cured hv thia marvel- ua Inventkn 
after a.i other r»Ttiedle* f*i «1, and ae ffivo LlUklrod* 
of ta in tf « a- every 'her at ate. 
<»ur Pa-erfal laprenl I I I TKH -I xTK\-ORY. the 
wr»v»le»t la- n ev- i.fT- r« d *<*« 4KKK «!f% all 
Pelu. ||r a li k »4 l,r.f..u,«ir».cd*.l U « 4 T t III n 60 ia 
9U4a;«. r*. nd T 1 :v 1 tni| r- .rt, mailed. nuded, fro* 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
\e. pad 1JKOADU AY. M.W YoUK CITY* 
Tis Maine Central EailroaL 
( OMMEXCI.YU J Ilf. 1. IMM. 
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
UAH ItAKlU-K TO BiMJOK. 
4 M 4 M P. M 
ft A K 11 A K Ho K.le >1*1 11 «4» 3 00 
Sorrento.. 3 30 
•'ulliv.tu. ‘J 13 4.00 
Ml. l>e*ert Kerry. y.r- 1 t*- 4 3d 
llanr-H k. y 4.3 13 4 4" 
Franklin Itoad. y..V» |.3o 4.3o 
K.-w-rth. lo 10 2*** 3 aft 
KlUw<>rth Kalis. In.I*. 2 10 f5.ll 
(»rrm Lake.. b> ,G *2 fftJT 
Lake H.. *10 47 05 *5.47 
Egerv’* Mill. Ml..’ I .t U. *3.31 
Hob leu.*10.54 3.20 5.35 
Penobscot June. 11.14 3.55 6.13 
ItAMKiK It "!. 1123 4.1u fi.f* 
HiMiOR. M.(. ll .1o 4.15 6.30 
HASii'-K f* llA K HAKHOK. 
4. W 4. M P. M. 
liAMi'iK 7.110 .*>.15 7.141 
Baug--r, K\ M. 7 '45 f*.2'» 7.U3 
Penoba-'ot Jui,r... 7 !4 * 4<» 7 14 
Holden. 7.;: 9 15 7 35 
L-r.V Mlli... 7 4-• •!* 20 *7 34 
(jhke Houmv.. *7 44 *y 23 17 42 
Green Lak*. *7..33 y.40 *7-32 
Kl-.-worth fall*. .. 8.2o b -• *.15 
Ellsworth.. ».2-> 11 G 
Franklin Koad. 4" 11..'to 8.34 
Hancock 11.42 4. 
311 lowrt Ferry. y<** 12 B-3»,i 
SuiIU.hh. y i5 12 2o 
.Sorrento. '.*.45 12 43 
Bar IIakbok 1" 13 1.13 V9J0 
-*n signal or notice to Conductor. 
\ 'V. ,t> « i-ertnlftlng, ferry ]-aBMKc 
These Train* conneotat Bangor, with through 
train* on Main Line to and from Portland, Boston 
and m.John. 
Passenger* are earnestly requested to procure 
ticket* before e uteri nr the train, and especially 
Kb-worth to Fall* and Fall* to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, G. W CLIFFORD, Agent. 
PAY>« «N Tl « KKK, 
Vice Pre*. and Gen’l Manager. 
Y K B‘M»THBY. Gen’l Pass. and Ticket Ag’t. 
Uec. 2*. !R'f2. 1 vr23 
It Cares Colds. Caufka BsreThroat.Crsap .Iaftasasa, 
*Whoopiaf Coafh. Bronchitis or- Asthma a r«rtaia 
«nr* tar Consumption In Cm iim-i *a 1 * -nr* r-li*f la 
advanced stages. C« « oot* You will sss the e»- 
••llent effect after takiaf the first dose « “old lj 
<W*r* nujelm. Largs fedUm. M »t_i* tod 
5 mol 
FOR 
THE MORE WORK 
THE 
QUICKER THE CURE. 
BICKMORE’S GALL CURE 
WILL CURE 
Cats, Galls, Scratches, Sore Shoalders, 
anti ALL kindred troubles. Equally 
good for Cattle. Of Druggists and 
Harness Dealers. 
BICKMORE GALl CURE C0.9 
OLD TOWN, MAINE, 
ly rU 
I dh prn PCIIT PEK net.to I iLM uCIl I inventors. Guaranteed 
■ against low. 
Iz W. RODMAN WIN8L0W, 
132 NASSAU ST. (Vanderbilt Ballding). 
NEW YOUR CITY. 
established and doing bn sinew in these a&me office* 
■ince Feb. I. 1K77. Fur 16 connecutive year* dividend* 
have been paid at the rate of 12 per cent per annum, No default* nor delay*: no lowe* to client*. Da- po*it« received at any tune. 
Great Central Route Overland Euir* 
•Ion*.—Personally conducted Tourist Excursions 
to Colorado, Utah. Portland. Oregon, and all Pa- 
cific coast points leave Boston (Boston A Albany 
depot) every Thursday, 3 i\ M.; arri\ e at San 
Francisco Tuesday following. Hates, sleeping 
car berths, Ac., furnished on application to your 
nearest ticket agent, or to F. E. SHE AKER, Man- 
ager, ortoJAS. S. SMITH, Assistant Manager, 
5 State st.. Boston. 6mosff2 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
YOUNG OR OLD. who is suffering from the effect* of 
youthful errors or excesses of later years how to get 
cured and be a man at oxck. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Emission* or Losses, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. No fbkb bemedy sent. No quackery. 
Avoid quacks and electric nonsense. No deception. So humbug. Address RESTOR V IT A CO.. Boston, Mast. 
lyrl 
FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Old and Reliable Companies ! 
IORE THAN $188,000,000.00 ASSETS REPRESENTED. 
I 
-WE REPRESENT SOME OF THE- , 
Largest and Sest American and Foreign j 
Companies, Anions Which Way be Found : < 
The American of New York ; Liberty of New York ; National of Hartford ; i 
fireman's Fund of California: California of < nlifbrnia ; Commercial I'nion of 
Lioudon ; Guardian of londou; Lancashire of Kngiuud ; North British and Mer- 
cantile of London ; Western of Toronto; Kir.ployes Liability Assurance Cor- 
)oration of Loudon; Mutual Life Insurance Company of New ^ ork. 
-Our Rates are as Low as the Lowest. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Far 1 at this Office. 
CF- CORRESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Office in First National Bank Building,) km?kw»htii. 
Clias. A. Allen A Co., Agents, 
Ellsworth, Maine. ’» 
GREAT SACRIFICE! 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO’S 
OLD STAND IS STILL CONTINUING AND WILL 
CONTINUE UNTIL THE NEW 
STAND IS READY. 
Reducing the Surplus! 
That is the Motto Now! 
If there is any mother who needs to 
buv a HOY’S or CHILD'S Si IT, or it 
there is any man who needs an OV Kit- 
COAT, IILSTKK or II MAW Si IT, or 
anythin'? in our line, it is wise to call at 
onee and buy it, as it is a ran* chance 
for SUCH HAHHALN’s. 
Sincerely Yours, 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO. 
CARPETINGS! 
« 1893.—SPRIIUG—1893. • 
Bought Direct of Manufacturers. 
Buy th.em of us if you want 
“Corrkct Stylks,” “Xoyki/itks,” 
“Standard (.H ait i y.” 
Brussels. Ingrains. Art Squares. Rugs. Straw 
Mattings, Floor Oil-Cloths and Carpet Linings. 
W e cut, match ami line them l<»r vmi ml ouarautet 
prices to he the lowest. Also 
10.000 Rolls Willi Paper. 
With Borders to match. All new stock. Prices 
from 5 cts. to 25 cts. per roll. 
WHITINC BROTHERS, 
37 MAIN ST., ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—tlio Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil- 
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children." 
Dr. Q. C. Osgood, 
Lowell, Mass. 
Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves." 
Da. J. F. Kixchklok, 
Conway, Ark 
Castoria. 
Castoria Is so we 1! adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” 
II. A. Archer, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
°ur physicians in the children’s depart^ 
ment have spoken highly of their expert 
cuee in their outside practice with Castoria. 
and although we only have among oi*r 
medical supplies what is known as regm_r 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.” 
United Hospital and Dispensaet, 
Boston, Mass. 
Allen C. Smith, Prei.. 
Tke Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City. 
2yr50eow 
— 
_ 
Chas. H. Emery, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
-I Office, First dstles. I Bank Building, >. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
WHuys and sells Real Estate. An persons j 
wishing to buy .or sell Beal Estate will dml It for I 
their adrantage to call at hie odlee. tfld j 
rrilK sulwcrllier hereby gives public notice to 1 «tll cmucerned. that she has been dulv'appolnt wi, and has taken upon herself, the trust of an administratrix of the estate of James M. Brown 
fU °LB?r *Iarl,or> 1,1 th« county of Hancock’ deceased, by giving bond as the law directs ^he therefore requests all persons who are indebted to said deceased s estate, to make immediate oav- ment, and those who have any demami« 
to exhibit the tiHme for settlement 
“ thcr'''J" 
April W. 1818. 
BKTS1K 8 CAMPBELL. 
Experienced Nurse. 
h^U9rvfce“to S'tbhllc'ait®.0^,?^; off"» Terms rcnonable. ADplv e»rly?^rieneeannrse. 
HANOVER 
?ire Insurance Company 
OF HEW YORK. 
acorporrtcd In l«t. Commenced buelneeelu 
If.v.1. j 
I. RKM8K.V LAXK, rrmdent. 
Srcrrtiirp, ClfAtt/.KS ItO 
CnplUlp.Mupl.CMb, #1,000,WOW. 
ASSETS DEC. 31,1««. 
leal cute owned by ,be company. 
vnlnruuniTC, 
a>an» on bond and u,ort|t»|tc lBr*' (1(|U 
locks and ln.mls „» ned by the com 
pany. market value. 
1 -® 
.cans secured by collalerala, ■ •' 
;aah In the company's principal olhce 
and In bank. 
" 
ntereat due .ud eeerued, , = »i2S. 
■romliims In dueeouree o! collection. 
k**res»te of all the admitted us* m 
of the eompiiuy at ih. lr actual value, -.wo.JW 
tt 
I.IAHII.ITIKs DEC. 11. I*>l. 
I cl amount of unpaid losses and 
claims, IS,,«IS3, 
kntount requlre<l to safely re Insure 
all outstanding risks. 1 ,MW**4W 
k '.l other demands Against the com- 
pany, vU. commission*, etc.. 41,04-to 
r»*tal amount of liabilities, except 
capital stork and net surplus, 1' 
anitaI actual!' paid up »** cnsli, I,'*'>'.«**> 
Surplus l»e>ofid capital, _4Q1.WM 07 
Aggregate amount of liabilities in 
eluding Del surplus, *J,l)0u,'.*TO44 
C. C. Burr ill <& Son, 
AGENTS. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
Liverpool & London 
-A \ I >- 
GLOBE INS, COMPANY 
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
InfWpnraM mi !W». I■ •niuHTirr-l Buxinr** in I \ 1M 
// ir /IVON. /,. v 1 V \tan.i t* 
t;ro. u an ) 1 1 ‘fffui't m 
\>>v i> i»h .11' ®: 
ileal estate -w ned I• y the ■■ntpary, 
tiniwuu.f eted, t'. "t " 
l.oan* on and mortgage lir*t 
* 1 
Sfta k» and lM*nd* "W ned by the coin 
pany, market value, *;"" 
Loans *e. tin*«| t»y collateral*, .’I 4.»A ia>— 
t ash In the ompany ’s prlnripal «*f 
flee ind lu hank, ’• ■ l> 
Interest due and accrued, 
I’reiidum* In din1 < olir'e f cnli»-eM<»i V>.••in 
All othei asset*. 1*. Ill 
Aggregate -f hI! 'he Ind red t-e*- 
of the com pa nv at their actual v? ».! '• r-' '•* 
1.1 A HIM I lf 1»ti. Ih.c.’ 
Net a 
claims, 7 t.7*s?* JU> 
\ nt 
all outstanding risk*. *1 W1 T*• 
\ *ther d, 1. 111 •.- 1 11 *t I u. 
pan/, viz. commission: eti »-*'•»•.l-"7 "<7 
Aggregate im«> .nt of I’dltces, .1* I 
Chas. C, Bun ill & Soil. 
ACrEISTTW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
—Tun— 
Imperial Insurance Co. 
OF LONDON, ENCLAND. 
United States Branch Statement. 
January 1 -»t. 1S9II. 
\-"KT-v 
t t ii t 
K* f it. .. a ....«MTi- 
Va U.;, :.•! 1 
n. i: ii.k li.ii I i't* 
Pr* n in ■ •■urn- 
Hi nti* u ! \i in i, 
i.i vhi i.i m 
I ll| .i *!.*< 
P. :i «ur .1 ■ I:- -i rv. t 
\ i.thiT < 1 11 41 
! 4 4 4 
Ni I s ■. ..ii | 
Cbas. C. Borrill & Sod, Agents, 
ELLS:.,rOKTH, MAi’i U 
Large Stock 
of Hard lluliber, (eilu- 
lold. Elastic ami Leather 
(men ti Trtnses. Stippur!- 
ers. Shoultier Braces,Klus- 
lie Hu ii-rj. Vtuioiuiiial 
Bells. Suspensories. He. 
Eli*., at 
Parchers Drug- Store 
“IT WORKS t-lKE A CHARM 
CUKES 
i.iM imiiuism, >< ur iainrni>«|i, 
Ilcailarlie, Toot huclii-, >«.».« Thrma, 
IM plithfi iit, Itiirnw, S| r:iin>, 
t Cliolvra Morbu*, 1»\s%p.p-,i.E, 
2'*»l Stomach, &r. 
Sold i.»v rj ul.i rc, tt-litN 
Hr .1 
Patent s 
Cavcau. *nd Trade Marks obtained and I at. in l.uMic s conducted for Moderate Fee-* OurOfHie opjH.-ile l S. Patent Office.'" M'e havo no »Mb-ajffciicic.,f all buslm-?* di-ect henre 
.an tnjn.am ,au.llt busim-s, |n less tirne’and at I.h s COsT than those remote from Washington 
lonen' w>°»t| 't' fai,» r^ <>T ,,hoto* wllh des«?l,,t t . Me advise if patentable or not, free of 
Aru „k ".r.'rn"uiu? seiuild 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
.slio Pn,„ otic. Washington. f> 
Pauper Xotiee. 
amtruciy'f n'il.Vieul ,,er<‘by Rives notice that he hai SSt^rfih1 U" lh.c < tty of Ellsworth for the sup port of the poor during the ensuing year and iih> 
^e forhu1' !TrVl8,"n *"T ‘heir supfjt. He the™ rbW" *’ 'Persons from furnishing supplies il‘H”-v.,,a<lJ’er on his account,as without Ids writ ten order, he wll1 pay for no good, so furnished 
Harry s hiyrp 
A. F. Burnham, 
U. S. Pension Attorney, 
prosecutes all classes of claims for pensions 
,hr Unlh;d S‘ntes. and respeet fully sollc- 
ni;:hp;1, !“' "f 1,11 persons haring claims 
tho sul"’ Government. under the general law or ‘ e ®e‘‘d June -27th, lsuo. All eorrcspondence P En™m5Jlhn*?1red A F- BURRHam. Ellsworth, February 15th, INS. tf7 
BOSTON 
BRANCH 
Full Assortment of LatHm', 
Misses’ & Children's 
Now Open. 
C. L. 
MORANG. 
Farmers, 
Laborer.. ra 
Teams" I 
Bread W a I 
\ < I 
^MOS P TAPLEY S v 1 
BOSTON. H 
Tichc *c Chicago arc a | 
seniors T2*.*.*~2* 73* *' ■ 
C, W. CLIFFORD, 
131 Ki\ or1 li. IV1 •v. 
GRKAT I 
BARGAINS \ 
HIK HIE U \T TIHim i* U s 
IJV 
FLOUR, CORN, 
SHORTS, 
IM> EEEh »K MI KIMiS. 
T<-a>, lolitv anil I'rmidoiiv 
Low as the Lowest. 
< «■ T pt'k-i ;m>l ■ ("II \ : 
D. H. Eppes 6c Son, 
M : r n v i. 
12 foot Galvanizes 
GEARED 
AERMOTOR 
§0; 
REIGK7 
rnoiA CHICAGO. 
!•••• the t‘c of f 
Lor---i sit».: thirl j 
cost of on a. Ai'.v ■• sl. ra 1 
an 1 never gvrs L ’i 
heard of prh*o Is for Fpc* *1 I ro i 
po*’*,s n | v. in probably uotr* a .la 
li N<■ farmer should let the oj port;.-. 
I t.» !• 1 a J:: 1 for grind' pum; 
K;'u:au', eh* at sueh a prloo. 8-f»3ot 
-r !,wr <•:. •, $S>and freight. 8* 
>• .1 i!, I iuhl<i> iw n 
Ml huppli's ns Tanks 1 
1 .Mings,ete., 11.r complete systems 
hj stock an l 1 rnlshcd nt low price s 
SMITH & WINCHESTER, 
10-37 Wendell Su 2-12 Hartford «*u 
BOSTON, MASS. 
in- ilM-.i -kt \ 
H. J. Leuch Muuricf Dour 
R J. LEACH & C 
Maihetmen anj Caaleis ■: 
Fruit siiti VeMrlis. w 
\\ TilniU SKISOV 
Cash Paid Tor Hides. Celt 
and Wcoi Skint. 
C3 3MBS' BLOCK, 
WAIN ST., ELLSWORTH 
I % rt 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
k, 
!S State Street. 
illiA.r«w SUSE'ii. ....1 u. .. • 
JAS. F. DAVIS, Pres. 
C. C. BURRSLL. Troas 
TRUSTEES 
p 
Jas. F. Davis. N. B. Coolidge. 
Mirick Avery. John F. Whitcomb. 
E. B. Richards. 
Money deposited In thi» tiank U 1 " 1 
from taxation to Its depositor- Mid ; 
! est lour times a jear. viz March 1st, June 
1st, Sopt. 1st ard Dec. 1st. 
are declared on the first M..i day nr ■* * 
I December payable on the rt *•? e 
j months. All dividends as so t. as de« a: 
I added to the principal of 5 '*•*»• 4 
| Interest the same a* the origin! !• t** 
49* Money to loan on first li»s- n vda'* am* 
municipal security. 
Ellsworth, Maine, Sept. 34,1898. 
